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 I.   GENERAL INTRODUCTION  
  
    A.  PURPOSE AND SCOPE  
  
        The Provincial Archives of Alberta Subject Headings (hereafter referred 
    to as PAASH) was developed in 1982 in order to provide a standard indexing  
    vocabulary to be used in the preparation of indexes for all types of  
    archival holdings, both audio-visual and textual.  The subject headings  
    were developed by a committee of three representing the Provincial Archives 
    of Alberta sections responsible for manuscript, government and audio-visual  
    records.  In preparing the list, the committee based its decisions on the  
    need to index material known to be in the Archives holdings already, but  
    also tried to anticipate needs and include headings that may be required at 
    some future date.  
  
        Researchers must be aware that JUST BECAUSE AN ENTRY IS INCLUDED IN  
    PAASH DOES NOT MEAN THAT THERE IS MATERIAL IN THE PROVINCIAL ARCHIVES OF  
    ALBERTA RELATING TO THAT ENTRY OR TOPIC.  



  
        The format of the entries, and the use of subdivisions and pattern  
    headings are explained in detail below.  It is hoped that this indexing  
    vocabulary will provide subject indexing that is meaningful and relevant to 
    the holdings of archival institutions throughout the province.  
  
        Please note that PAASH was designed for subject analysis of archival  
    collections.  For imprint material/books the indexer should consult the  
    Library of Congress Subject Headings.  
  
    B.  REASONS FOR SUBJECT ANALYSIS  
  
        In larger institutions the collections are more extensive and become  
    increasingly complex with diverse subject areas.  Each archivist cannot be  
    expected to remember everything in the holdings; therefore, it is necessary 
    to have subject access.  With a subject catalogue, any collection can have  
    many access points without destroying the original order of the documents  
    or the integrity of each collection.  
  
    C.  OBJECTIVES OF SUBJECT HEADINGS  
  
        Subject headings enable a person to locate an item/collection of which  
    the subject is known.  They collect together in a catalogue what a  
    repository has on a given subject and on related subjects.  
  
    D.  STEPS IN SUBJECT ANALYSIS  
  
        1.   Look over/analyse the contents of the collection/documents/  
             tape/photograph, etc. to be indexed.  
        2.   Select the content considered sufficiently significant to be  
             recorded.  
        3.   Translate it into the indexing language (i.e. PAASH).  
        4.   Create the index (physical form).  
  
        It must always be remembered that subject, title, creator and physical  
    form are three distinct concepts.  For example, if you are indexing a  
    wedding invitation the subject (i.e. what it is about) is not "wedding  
    invitation."  That is its physical form.  The subjects are the people  
    involved and "Weddings."  While there are exceptions, always consider the  
    content first.  Generally, the researcher is looking for information about  
    a particular subject.  Although they may ask for a wedding invitation, they 
    are probably more concerned with who was getting married.  Even if they are 
    concerned with wedding invitations in general, such items will be retrieved 
    under the subject "Weddings."   
                                                                     
         The following questions should be asked when analysing subject content: 
    Who is involved?  What is/are the subject(s) doing?  When and where are  
    the activities taking place?  What is this document or photograph or  
    collection about?  
  
    E.  RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER SUBJECT AUTHORITIES  
  
        Every effort has been made to conform to the Library of Congress  
    Subject Headings (LCSH) and its format.  However, certain deviations are  
    necessary because LCSH was not sufficiently detailed to describe adequately 



    material relating to Western Canada in general, and Alberta in particular.  
    In a few cases, appropriate headings were found in Canadian Subject  
    Headings; however CSH was, in most cases, equally inadequate for Western  
    Canadian needs.  In some cases, patterns and formats were derived from  
    Anglo-American Cataloguing Rules (second edition) hereafter referred to as  
    AACRII, as well as part two of Rules for Archival Description.  
  
  
II. INTRODUCTION TO THE SUBJECT HEADINGS  
  
    A.  SYMBOLS USED  
  
        The deviations from standard LCSH practice have been carefully  
    documented by the use of various symbols, so that if and when the  
    Provincial Archives of Alberta automates its indexes, or institutes a provincial  
    network, we will be able to indicate where changes must be made to suit our 
    needs.  
  
 
        SYMBOLS  
  
        The following symbols have been used to document deviations from LCSH.  
    Indexers should note that it is not necessary to include the symbol in the  
    indexing; the symbol has been included in the master vocabulary so that  
    these deviations from LCSH can be documented.  
  
        1.  #  means that the heading differs completely from LCSH either  
               because the PAASH committee chose to use an alternative which  
               LCSH distinctly says not to use (e.g. PAASH used 'Blood Indians' 
               instead of LCSH's 'Kinai Indians'), or because the PAASH  
               committee invented a heading because LCSH contained no suitable  
               heading (e.g. 'Travois').  The # symbol appears beside main  
               headings such as those just mentioned.  
                
   The # also appears beside subdivisions which are used  
               incorrectly according to LCSH usage.  Such subdivisions may be  
               invented subdivisions to cover cases where LCSH provided no  
               alternative, or legal main headings which cannot be used as  
               subdivisions if one were to follow strict LCSH usage.  The #  
               symbol will also appear in the list of free-floating  
               subdivisions which can be added to main headings as specified to 
               indicate an invented or "illegal" subheading.  
  
        2.  *  means that the heading used by LCSH has been truncated or  
               otherwise adjusted to suit our needs or reduce needless  
               repetition.  The following main headings are the only ones which 
               have been adjusted:  
  
                  LCSH or AACRII                         PAASH  
  
               Alberta.  Department of Agriculture   Agriculture, Department of 
                                                     Note:  This pattern will  
                                                     be used for all government 
                                                     departments  
               Alberta.  Legislative Assembly.       Legislative Assembly  



               Indians of North America              Indians  
  
               The truncated headings will be adjusted to correct, RAD,  LCSH or  
               AACRII format at the time of automation.  
  
        3.  $  means that the heading can be used both as a main heading and as 
               a subdivision under geographical locations only.  When the $  
               symbol appears beside particular subdivisions under Edmonton,  
               this means that these subdivisions are not legal subdivisions  
               according to strict LCSH usage, but will be used as subdivisions 
               in PAASH until we are able to automate the indexes, at which  
               time these subdivisions can be dropped because the information  
               will be accessible in other ways.  The $ is also a signal to the 
               indexer that the indexing entry is to be flip-flopped; for  
               example, a photograph of the Storyland Valley Zoo would be  
               indexed under 'Edmonton--Zoos' and under 'Zoos--Edmonton.'  
               The $ symbol will also appear beside the main headings which  
               have been designated as legal subdivisions under geographical  
               locations.  This is also a signal to the indexer that these main 
               headings must be flip-flopped when used in conjunction with a  
               geographic location.  
  
        4.  +  has been used beside main headings or subdivisions to indicate  
               that the entry is a legal main heading or subdivision, but its  
               meaning as expressed in the scope note has been adjusted or  
               changed from that given in LCSH.  For example, both  
               'Immunization' and 'Vaccination' are legal main headings in  
               LCSH; however, we have decided to use the broader term  
               'Immunization' to cover all processes which lead to increased  
               immunity against diseases including the use of active vaccine.   
               Therefore, the entry 'Vaccination' will say 'See Immunization';  
               and the entry for 'Immunization' will have a + in front of it.  
               The symbol is most often used to indicate that one or more  
               aspects of a topic have been included under the most general  
               heading, or that one heading has been arbitrarily selected to  
               describe a number of synonymous headings (e.g., 'Docks' is used  
               for piers and wharves as well, even though 'Piers' and 'Wharves' 
               are legal LC headings); or when LC's meaning for a term varies  
               significantly from commonly understood local usage (e.g.,  
               'Bones' in PAASH refers to such things as piles of buffalo  
               bones, and not solely to technical works on the bony structures  
               of man and other vertebrates).  
  
        The sequence of symbols in front of headings requiring more than one  
        symbol will be   
  
                     #   $   +  
                                                                    
 
   
 
    B.  EXPLANATION OF THE ENTRY  
  
        1.  Main subject heading:  
  



            Any symbols which indicate deviations from LCSH practice will be to the      left of the heading.  
  
            It must be noted that unless the main heading is preceded by the  
            dollar sign symbol ($), or unless otherwise stated in the scope  
            note, the main subject heading CANNOT be used as a subdivision  
            under a geographic location.  In other words you cannot use  
            'Manyberries--Indians'.  Nor can subdivisions other than geographic 
            be added to the main heading.  For example you cannot use  
            'Horticulture--Indians'.  
  
        2.  (May subdv geog)  
  
            The phrase (May subdv geog) appears after many main headings.  This 
            indicates that the main heading may be made more precise by adding  
            geographical subdivisions in accordance with the rules set out by  
            LCSH.  For example, the phrase (May subdv geog) after the main  
            heading 'Horticulture' means that a locality could be added, and  
            the subject heading could read:  'Horticulture--Bawlf' or  
            'Horticulture--Hairy Hill'.  In most cases, the local subdivision  
            will be the name of a community in Alberta (or that portion of the  
            North West Territories which became Alberta), and it is not  
            necessary to indicate province (or territory if the item being  
            indexed refers to pre-1905 events).  However, if a local  
            subdivision in another province is being added, the entry would be: 
             'Horticulture--Saskatchewan--Eyebrow'.  If the material referred  
            to horticulture throughout the entire country, the entry would be  
            'Horticulture--Canada'.  If the material referred to another  
            province as a whole, the entry would be  
            'Horticulture--Saskatchewan.'  It is not obligatory to add any  
            geographical subdivision to a heading coded (May subdv geog).   
            Because of the nature of our collections, it is assumed unless  
            otherwise specified that all material refers to some aspect of  
            Alberta.  Therefore, if the heading 'Horticulture' is used, it can  
            be assumed that the material refers to horticulture in Alberta.  
  
        3.  Scope Note  
  
            This is an explanatory statement based for the most part on LCSH  
            terminology.  In most cases, the heading was considered clear  
            enough to not warrant a scope note.  However, in some cases further 
            information is required to define the subject heading and to  
            clarify what can be included under the topic.  If there are any  
            questions concerning meanings of subject headings, please contact a 
            member of the PAASH Committee.  
  
        4.  References  
  
            These refer to cross-references associated with a particular  
            heading.  There are two kinds which are described in detail below.  
  
            a. 'See' references refer the indexer or researcher from terms  
               which cannot be used to the heading which can be used.  
  
            b. 'See also' references refer the indexer or researcher from a  
               legal heading to a more specific or related heading.  Where  



               appropriate, both headings should be used. 
                                                                           
 
             PAASH will contain the most obvious 'See' and 'See also'  
             references; however, users are free to add as many additional such 
             referrals as are required in each local situation.  It is not  
             necessary to inform the PAASH Committee of such additions unless  
             it is felt that they are of general relevance.  
  
             N.B.    The indexer should also go to the terms referred to in the 
                     'See' and 'See also' references because the 'See' and 'See 
                     also' references include only the basic term and not any  
                     scope notes, subdivisions, or other information which will 
 
                     give further information about the heading that can be  
                     legally used.  
  
        5.   Subdivisions  
  
             The use of subdivisions allows further clarification and  
             refinement of the main headings.  Main headings may be subdivided  
             by two kinds of subdivisions:  Local and Topical.  
             Local subdivision practice has been explained in section 2 above  
             in connection with the code (May subdv geog).  
  
             Topical subdivisions can be found in four places:  
  
             a.  Under particular main headings.  The subdivisions listed under 
                 particular main headings can be used only with that main  
                 heading.  
             b.  On the list of subdivisions under the pattern headings listed  
                 in Section D.  
             c.  On the list of free-floating subdivisions.  The list of  
                 "free-floating subdivisions" contains those form and topical  
                 subdivisions which may be used as required under particular  
                 subject headings, even though the headings and subdivisions  
                 are not printed in the main body of PAASH.  However, it should 
                 be noted that most free-floating subdivisions have some  
                 restrictions on their application, and must be used according  
                 to the scope notes included in the list.  
  
        6.   Note to indexer  
  
             This is used in those special cases where further clarification  
             about detailed indexing practice is required.  
             Examples of various PAASH entries are found below.  The numerical  
             labels designating the various parts of each example refer to  
             numbers 1 through 6 in the section on EXPLANATION OF THE ENTRY  
             immediately preceding.  
  
             Example 1:  Horticulture1     (May subdv geog)2  
                              Use for material on scientific and economic     ) 
                              aspects of the cultivation of fruits,           ) 3                                         vegetables, flowers and 
ornamental plants) 
                              See also Gardening     )  4b  



                              --Societies, etc.      )  5  
  
             Example 2: * Indians1  
                              See also under names of specific tribes, e.g.,  ) 
                              Blackfoot Indians, Cree Indians, Stoney         )4b                                         Indians, etc.                    
               ) 
                              NOTE TO INDEXER:  Do not index under both       ) 
                              general and specific terms.  If the tribe is    )6                                          known, index only under 
the name of the tribe   ) 
                              --Agriculture                                   ) 
                              --Architecture                                  ) 
                                                                          
                              --Arrowheads                                    ) 
                                   See Arrow-heads     4a                     )5  
                              --Clothing                                      ) 
                                   See Indians--Costume and adornment    4a   )  
                              --Costume and adornment                         ) 
 
  
             Example 3:  Land clearing  
                              See Clearing of land     4a  
  
    C.  MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION  
  
        1.   Spelling:  Canadian practice has been followed, e.g., Theatres,  
             Catalogues, Labour  
  
        2.   Capitalization:  LCSH practise has been followed  
  
        3.   Ethnic groups:  Material on ethnic groups can be entered under two 
             possible subjects, e.g., Ukrainians or Ukrainian Canadians.  The  
             name of the ethnic group by itself is to be used only for those  
             still living in the country of origin.  For those of a particular  
             ethnic descent who have emigrated to Canada, use (e.g.) Ukrainian  
             Canadians.  
  
        4.   Abbreviations:  Abbreviations will not be used.  Abbreviations  
             will be spelled out, and where deemed necessary, referral cards  
             from the abbreviations to the full title will be added,  e.g.,  
             R.C.M.P. see Royal Canadian Mounted Police.  
  
    D.  PATTERN HEADINGS  
  
        Subdivision controlled by pattern headings represent a special kind of  
        free-floating subdivision.  Arbitrarily, a single subject heading is  
        selected to represent a group of related subjects to form the pattern  
        for subdivisions to be used.  For example, every subheading found under 
        Edmonton can be used for every city, town, village or hamlet.  The  
        pattern subheadings can be used only for like subjects, and cannot be  
        transferred.  For example, subheadings used under names of cities could 
        not be used under names of universities, or vice versa.  
  
             Type                         Pattern heading  
  
        Government department             Agriculture, Department of  



  
        Provinces                         Alberta  
  
        Military                          Canada.  Armed Forces  
  
        Cities, towns, villages, hamlets  Edmonton  
  
        Indian tribes                     Indians  
  
        Specific railways                 Railroads  
  
        Specific universities or          University of Alberta  
          colleges  
  
        Political parties                 Social Credit Party  
  
        Sporting events                   Commonwealth Games, Edmonton, 1978  
  
        Personalities and individuals     Manning, Ernest  
                                                                          
  
  
    E.  UPDATING/REVISIONS & ASSISTANCE PROCEDURES  
  
        Should anyone using PAASH require a new heading or ruling on  
    interpretation or use of an existing heading, she/he is urged to contact  
    Marlena Wyman, Merrily Aubrey (Chair) or Marianne Mack at the Provincial  
    Archives of Alberta by telephone or letter.  The telephone number is  
    427-1750 and if the requester is in one of the larger centres, that person  
    can go through the local R.I.T.E. operator and reach the Provincial  
    Archives of Alberta toll-free.  After discussion with the requester, the  
    decision will be made within a day.  (If a particularly difficult or  
    contentious heading is at issue, it may be referred to the provincial PAASH 
    Committee--PAASHCom.)  
  
        Updates will be issued biennially with annual supplements if needed.  
  
        Please do not hesitate to call if questions arise or if clarification  
    is needed.  In order to make this a true province-wide system, we need  
    everyone's participation.  



    F.  FREE-FLOATING SUBDIVISIONS  
 
 
    Ability testing 
 
  
    Accidents  
 
 
    Accidents--Investigation  
 
  
    Accidents and injuries  
  
  
    Addresses, essays, lectures  
  
  
    Administration  
        Use under types of institutions or names of particular institutions,  
        including libraries, schools, medical services, etc.  For works on  
        directing or conducting the affairs of those establishments e.g.,  
        Athabasca University--Administration, or Psychiatric  
        hospitals--Administration For the management of types of industries or  
        businesses, industrial plants or processes, special activities, as well 
        as particular government agencies, use the subdivision Management.  
  
  
    Air conditioning  
  
  
    Alcohol use  
  
  
    Alumni  
        Use under types of schools or other institutions, or under names of  
        individual schools or other institutions  
  
  
    Anniversaries, etc.  
        Use under names of individual persons, societies, or institutions,  
        historic events or places  
  
  
  + Appointment, qualifications, tenure, etc.  
        Use for initial appointment, promotions and other material related to  
        personnel and their records in the civil service, professions and  
        trades.  See also Salaries, allowances, etc.  
                Pensions  
  
  
    Appropriations and expenditures  
        Use under names of jurisdictions, government agencies, institutions,  
        etc., for works which discuss public monies that have been allotted or  
        spent for specified purposes, i.e., Budgets and budgeting  



  
  
    Associations  
        See Societies and clubs  
            Societies, etc.  
   Automation  
        Use under types of factories, industries, processes, systems, or  
        institutions. 
                                                                        
 
   Awards  
        Use under topical headings, e.g., Agriculture--Awards  
  
  
    Buildings  
        Use under names of cities, exhibitions, corporate bodies or under  
        particular types of institutions, e.g., Tofield--Buildings;  
        Commonwealth Games (11th : 1978 : Edmonton, Alta.)--Buildings  
  
  
    Buildings--Conservation and restoration  
  
  
    Buildings--Guide-books  
  
  
    By-products  
        Use under types of technical processes or, if not appropriate, under  
        types of industries for secondary products produced during the  
        manufacture of the principal product.  
        See also Waste disposal  
  
  
    Care and hygiene     (May subdv geog)  
        Use as subdivision under parts of the body, or under age groups which  
        are generally dependent upon the assistance of others, e.g., Foot--Care 
        and Hygiene; Infants--Care and hygiene.  
        See also Health and hygiene  
  
    Cartoons, satire, etc.  
  

 
  
    Cases  
        Use as a subdivision under headings relating to law, e.g., Small claims 
        courts--Cases  
  
  
    Catalogues  
        Use under names of individual artists, craftspeople, corporate bodies  
        and under individual objects  
  
  
    Censorship     (May subdv geog)  
        Use under topical headings, particularly headings denoting forms of  



        communication, including the mass media, as well as under names of wars 
 
  
  
    Census  
        Use under names of countries, cities, etc. and under ethnic groups  
  
  
    Centennial celebrations, etc.  
        Use under names of cities, etc., or under names of corporate bodies or  
        historic events celebrating their 100th anniversary  
                                                                        
    Certification     (May subdv geog)  
        Use under types of products, classes of professionals, employees, or  
        tradesmen, or types of industries, for official confirmation that  
        required standards have been met, e.g., Seeds--Certification;  
        Teachers--Certification  
  
  
    Charities  
  
  
    Charts, diagrams, etc.  
  
  
    Church history  
  
  
    Citizen participation  
  
  
    Civil rights     (May subdv geog)  
        Use under classes of persons or names of ethnic groups for discussions  
        on the rights of persons belonging to these classes or groups to have  
        equal opportunities for employment, schooling, etc. as any other  
        citizen.  
  
  
    Cleaning  
        Use under types of objects or products.  Do not use under subjects for  
        which special headings have been provided, e.g., Street cleaning  
  
  
    Cold weather conditions  
        Use under types of installations, construction activities, or technical 
        processes for procedures to be followed during cold weather conditions  
  
  
    Cold weather operation  
        Use under types of machinery or vehicles for operating procedures  
        during cold weather  
  
  
    Collection and preservation  
  



  
    Colonization     (May subdv geog)  
        Use under names of regions or countries which are being colonized or  
        under names of ethnic groups which are being transplanted to  
        established colonies in new lands.  
  
  
    Commerce     (May subdv geog)  
        Use under names of regions, countries, cities, etc., as well as under  
        names of ethnic groups, for discussions of the business activity,  
        including particularly the exchange of commodities on a wide scale,  
        conducted by or within those places or groups  
  
  
    Communication systems  
        Use under types of industries, institutions, installations, names of  
        disciplines or individual corporate bodies.  
                                                                         
  Competitions     (May subdv geog)  
        Use under names of disciplines or types of activities, e.g.,  
        Architecture--Competitions; Dancing--Competitions  
  
  
    Complaints against  
        Use only for professionals, public service employees, against whom  
        complaints have been made, e.g. Police--Complaints against;  
        Physicians--Complaints against; Civil service--Complaints against  
  
  
    Computer-assisted instruction  
  
  
    Congresses  
        See Conventions  
  
  
    Conservation and restoration  
        Use under particular art objects, museum specimens, library materials,  
        type of architecture, etc., for techniques of preserving and restoring  
        these items.  For the collection and preservation of natural history or 
        archaeological specimens use the subdivision Collection and  
        preservation.  
  
  
    Contracts and specifications     (May subdv geog)  
        Use as a form of topical subdivision under headings for particular  
        kinds of construction or engineering, e.g., Pavements--Contracts and  
        specifications; Public buildings--Contracts and specifications.  For  
        specifications pertaining to products or merchandise use the  
        subdivision Specifications.  
  
  
  # Conventions  
        Use for meetings, conferences, etc.  
  



  
    Costs  
        Use under types of industries, processes, services, or institutions or  
        under names of disciplines, for the actual outlay of time, money,  
        labour, etc., while carrying out normal activities, e.g.,  
        Education--Costs; Nursing homes--Costs.  
  
  
    Costume  
        Use for ethnic and organizational groups  
  
  
    Curricula  
  
  
    Data processing  
  
  
    Dental care     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    
 #Description  
        Use for written material  
  
  
  + Description--Aerial  
        Use under names of cities or other local areas (including universities) 
        for descriptions as seen from the air  
                                                                        
  
  
  
    #   Description--Views  
             Use only for photographs/moving images  
  
  
    Design and construction  
        Use under types of structures, machines, equipment, etc., for works  
        discussing the engineering of those items  
  
  
    Designs and plans  
        Use as a form subdivision under architectural headings, including types 
        of buildings or rooms, for architectural drawings, e.g., Beauty  
        shops--Designs and plans; Archive buildings--Designs and plans  
  
  
    Dictionaries  
  
  
    Directories  
        Use of a form subdivision under (a) names of regions, countries,  
        cities, etc., for alphabetical or classified lists containing the names 
        and addresses of the inhabitants or organizations of a place; (b)  



        topical headings, classes of persons, types of corporate bodies or  
        names of particular corporate bodies for the names, addresses and other 
        identifying data of persons or organizations connected with the  
        entities named.  
  
  
#   Disaster planning  
             Presently attached to hospitals, possibly used as required under  
             other headings  
  
  
    Discipline  
        Use under names of corporate bodies, types of corporate bodies, or  
        classes of persons for the enforcement of rules affecting conduct or  
        action.  Do not use under subjects for which phrase headings have been  
        provided, e.g., School discipline  
 
 
  Discrimination 
  
  
    Diseases     (May subdv geog)  
        Use under names of animals, age groups of persons, names of ethnic  
        groups, or organs or areas of the body.  For diseases of plants use  
        Diseases and pests.  
  
  
    Drug use  
  
  
    Drying  
        Use under names of products or objects dried, e.g., Grain--Drying  
  
  
    Dust control  
        e.g., Grain elevators--Dust control  
  
  
    Dwellings  
        Use (a) under names of cities for works dealing collectively with the  
        residential buildings of those places; or (b) under names of particular 
        ethnic groups or classes of persons for discussions of their dwellings  
        from the standpoint of architecture, construction, ethnology, etc.,  
        e.g., Blackfoot Indians--Dwellings; Aged--Dwellings.  For social and  
        economic aspects of a minority group's housing problems, use the  
        subdivision Housing under the name of the group.  
                                                                        
 
    Economic conditions  
        Use under names of regions, countries, cities, etc., or ethnic groups  
  
  
    Education     (May subdv geog)  
        Use under names of ethnic groups, classes of persons, or particular  
        orders or sects when education is the subject  



  
  
    Employees  
        Use under types of private industries, services, establishments, or  
        institutions, as well as under names of individual non-government  
        institutions for discussions about the employees found within these  
        organizations, including professional and non-professional personnel.   
        For public employees use the subdivision Officials and employees under  
        the name of the pertinent jurisdiction, government or international  
        agency, or kind of government-administered institution.  Do not use the 
        subdivision Employees under subjects for which phrase headings have  
        been provided.  
  
  
    Employment     (May subdv geog)  
        Use under classes of persons or names of ethnic groups, e.g., British  
        Canadians--Employment--Vegreville  
  
  
    Energy conservation  
  
  
    Energy consumption  
  
  
    Environmental aspects     (May subdv geog)  
        Use under types of industries, processes, machines, constructions, or  
        chemicals for environmental problems associated with their operation,  
        creation, or use, e.g., Automobiles--Environmental aspects;  
        Pesticides--Environmental aspects.  
  
  
    Equipment and supplies  
        Use under names of disciplines, types of processes, industries,  
        services, laboratories, or institutions, as well as under name of  
        individual corporate bodies.  Do not use under subjects for which  
        phrase headings have been provided, e.g., Electric apparatus and  
        appliances; Chemical apparatus  
  
  
    Evaluation  
        Use under types of products, institutions, or services for discussions  
        of the ability of equipment to perform as required or on the value of  
        programmes or tasks carried out  
  
  
    Examinations  
        Use under names of disciplines, types of institutions or names of  
        individual institutions or government agencies for discussions about  
        examinations given on particular subjects or in particular  
        organizations.  
  
  
    Exhibitions  
  



  
    Experiments  
        Use under scientific or technical headings for discussions about  
        experiments and instructions for carrying them out.  
                                                                       
 
    Fees  
        Use under classes of professional persons, or types of services,  
        institutions, etc., for charges for services rendered, e.g.,  
        Architects--Fees.  Do not use under subjects for which phrase headings  
        have been provided, e.g., Dental fees.  
  
  
    Field work  
  
  
    Finance  
        Use under types of industries, services, technical operations, or  
        corporate bodies, as well as under names of individual corporate  
        bodies, for the raising and expenditure of funds.  In the case of  
        individual corporate bodies also use the subdivision for works which  
        discuss the budgets of those bodies, e.g., University of  
        Alberta--Finance.  For the financial affairs of government agencies  
        involving appropriated funds use the subdivision Appropriations and  
        expenditures.  
  
  
    Fire, [date]  
        e.g., Sunshine Building--Fire, 1739  
  
  
    Fires and fire prevention  
        Use under names of cities, types of structures, buildings or  
        institutions or types of industries  
  
  
 
  Food service  
        Use under types of institutions, organized activities, etc., for  
        provisions for meals and food in those enterprises  
  
  
  Genealogy  
  Use under names of regions, countries, cities, etc., as well as under            names of ethnic 
groups, classes of persons, etc., for family histories,           e.g., French-Canadians--Genealogy.  For the 
genealogy of one family use           the name of the family as the subject, e.g., Gauthier family.  
  
  
  Government policy  
  
  
  Grading  
  Use under kinds of industrial or agricultural products for works                 discussing the 
assignment of categories of quality to facilitate                 marketing, e.g.,     Cattle--Grading  
  



  
   +Guide-books  
  Use under regions, countries, cities, etc., and parks, highways,  
  buildings, etc.  
  
  
    Handbooks, manuals, etc.  
  
  
    Health and hygiene     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Heating and ventilation  
  Use under types of buildings, factories, vehicles or other  
  constructions 
                                                                         
 
    Heraldry  
  
  
    History  
        Use under subjects, including names of regions, countries, cities,  
        etc., for descriptions and explanations of past events within a  
        particular field of knowledge, or in a particular place, e.g.,  
        Aeronautics--History; Catholic Church--History.  Under certain headings 
        especially names of places, the subdivision History is further  
        subdivided by period subdivisions, e.g., Alberta--History--1905  
  
  
    Hospitals     (May subdv geog)  
        Use under names of cities, as well as names of diseases, types of  
        diseases or particular ethnic groups  
  
  
    Housing     (May subdv geog)  
        Use (a) under names of minority groups for the social or economic  
        aspects of their housing problems; or (b) under types of domestic  
        animals, e.g., Chickens--Housing.  For housing for government employees 
        use the subdivision Officials and employees--Housing under the name of  
        the jurisdiction in question  
   In-service training     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Industries  
        Use under names of regions, countries, cities, etc., for discussions of 
        the industries of those places.  Use also under names of aboriginal  
        groups for the crafts and technologies of those groups, e.g., Cree  
        Indians--Industries  
  
  
    Information services     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Insignia  
        Use under names of corporate bodies, including armies and navies, as  



        well as under types of organizations, for discussions of their  
        distinguishing signs of authority, office, or honour.  
  
  
    Inspection  
        Use under (a) particular items of merchandise for methods of examining  
        them to determine their fitness for marketing; (b) types of machines or 
        engineering structures for methods of determining compliance with  
        regulations with respect to fire and other hazards; or (c) names of  
        particular military services for official examinations to determine and 
 
        report on their state of readiness.  
  
  
  # Interiors  
        Use for photographs to describe interior shots of buildings  
  
  
    Instruction and study     (May subdv geog)  
        Use under music subject headings or under names of musical instruments  
        as an equivalent of the subdivision Study and teaching   
  
  
    International cooperation  
        Use under topical headings for international cooperative activities  
        with or without the participation of governments, e.g., Postal  
        service--International cooperation; Wildlife conservation  
        --International cooperation  
  
  
    Interviews  
  
  
    Job descriptions  
  
  
    Labelling     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for kinds of products or merchandise  
  
  
    Labour productivity  
        Use under particular industrial processes for works discussing the rate 
        of output of workmen per unit time, usually compared to an established  
        standard, e.g., Archivists--Labour productivity  
  
     Laboratories  
        Use under names of cities  
  
  
    Languages  
        Use under names of regions or countries, or under particular ethnic  
        groups which do not speak a common language, e.g., Jews--Languages  
  
  
   #Law and legislation  



        Use as a subdivision under topical headings which do not have their own 
        specific heading relating to the topic  
        e.g., Coal mines and mining--Law and legislation  
              Gambling--Law and legislation  
  
  
   #Laying of cornerstone  
        Use under name of buildings  
  
  
    Legal status, laws, etc.     (May subdv geog)  
        Use under types of occupational groups or names of ethnic groups,  
        e.g., Artists--Legal status, laws, etc.  
              Dutch--Legal status, laws, etc.  
  
  
    Legends  
  
  
    Libraries  
  
  
    Licenses     (May subdv geog)  
        Use under types of professions, employees, occupational groups, etc.,  
        or under particular types of industries or businesses for discussions  
        of the permission granted in accordance with law by competent authority 
        to engage in business or perform work  
  
  
    Lighting  
                                                                        
  
   Literatures  
        Use as a form division under names of regions or countries  
  
  
    Location  
        Use under types of installations, businesses, structures, etc.,  
        e.g., Electric power plants--Location  
              Roads--Location  
  
  
    Maintenance and repair  
        Use under kinds of objects, including machinery, equipment,  
        instruments, vehicles, structures, etc., which are maintained and  
        repaired.  For objects for which no maintenance aspect is involved use  
        the subdivision Repairing.  For preserving and restoring particular art 
        objects, museum specimens, historic buildings, etc., use the  
        subdivision Conservation and restoration.  
  
   Management  
        Use under types of industries or businesses, industrial plants or  
        processes, special activities, names of disciplines, as well as under  
        names of particular government agencies, for works which discuss the  
        function of planning, organization, directing and controlling an  



        enterprise, activity, or affairs with a particular discipline, e.g.,  
        Clothing trade--Management; Beauty shops--Management;  
        Exhibitions--Management; etc.  For the management of particular  
        institutions or types of institutions use the subdivision  
        Administration.  
  
  
    Manuals  
        See Handbooks, manuals, etc.  
  
  
    Maps  
        Use as a form subdivision under names of regions, countries, cities,  
        etc., or under topical headings, such as languages, wars, disciplines,  
        etc.  
  
  
    Marketing  
        Use under types of commodities or products for works which discuss the  
        process of moving goods from the producer through the trade channels to 
        the consumer.  
  
  
    Medals  
        Use under topical headings, as well as under names of individual  
        persons where medals were issued to commemorate an action, event,  
        person or group of persons, e.g., Sports--Medals; Fox, Terry--Medals.  
  
  
    Medical care     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Medical examinations     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Membership  
        Use under names of religions or denominations, international agencies,  
        political parties, or types of organizations for works which discuss  
        conditions of membership in those bodies, e.g., Legislative Assembly--  
        Membership; Freemasons--Membership  
                                                                        
  
    Mental health     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Military aspects  
        Use under types of industries, e.g., Chemical industry--Military  
        aspects  
  
  
    Models  
        Use under types of objects, e.g., Furniture--Models; Dwellings--Models  
  
  
  



 + Monuments, etc.  
        Use under cities, classes of persons, individuals or families.  
  
  
    Moral and ethical aspects  
  
  
    Mortality  
        Use as a form or topical subdivision under names of diseases or classes 
        of persons for works which list or discuss the number of deaths during  
        a given time due to a particular disease or occurring in a particular  
        group.  
  
  
    Museums  
  
  
    Noise  
        Use under types of vehicles, machinery, or equipment for discussions of 
        the noise generated (and its control, if appropriate).  For works on  
        the abatement of noise occurring in particular institutions or  
        industries use the subdivision Noise control.  
  
  
    Noise control  
  
  
    Officials and employees  
        Use under names of countries, cities, etc., under names of individual  
        government or international agencies, or under kinds of government-  
        administered institutions for the public employees of those  
        jurisdictions, agencies, or institutions, e.g., Culture, Department  
        of--Officials and employees  
  
  
  # Opening ceremonies  
        Use as a subdivision under name of event or buildings  
  
  
    Packaging  
        Use under types of products or merchandise for the techniques of  
        wrapping, sealing and labelling such items for marketing  
  
  
    Packing  
        Use under types of products or commodities for the techniques of  
        preparing these items for safe storage or shipment.  
  
  
    Passes  
        Use under names of mountains for descriptions of the mountain passes of 
        particular mountainous regions, e.g., Rocky Mountains--Passes  
                                                                      
  
 



   Patents  
      Use as a form or topical subdivision under kinds of products, processes, or 
       names of disciplines  
  
  
  + Pensions     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for all type of employees.  
  
  
    Periodicals  
        Use as a form subdivision under topical or geographic headings for  
        serials and newspapers issued at regular intervals.  
  
  
    Pipe lines  
        Use under names of substances or materials transported by means of pipe 
        lines, or under types of machinery or industrial plants  
  
  
    Planning  
  
  
    Poetry  
  
  
    Political activity  
        Use under classes of persons or occupational groups, kinds of  
        organizations or particular organizations  
  
  
    Population  
  
  
  + Portraits  
        Use as a form subdivision under classes of persons, names of ethnic  
        groups, or wars, as well as under headings denoting local biography,  
        for works consisting of reproductions of paintings, photographs, etc.  
        (usually with faces emphasized) of individuals associated with these  
        categories, groups, events, or places.  
  
  
    Posters  
  
  
    Power supply  
  
  
    Prayer-books and devotions  
  
  
    Preservation  
        Use under kinds of perishable products, including particular foods,  
        drugs, textiles, etc.  For the preservation of particular art objects,  
        museum specimens, library materials, historic structures, etc., use the 
        subdivision Conservation and restoration.  For the maintenance and  



        repair of objects requiring such service, including machinery,  
        instruments, vehicles, structures, etc., use the subdivision  
        Maintenance and repair.  For the preservation of natural history of  
        archaeological specimens use the subdivision Collection and  
        preservation.  
  
  
    Presidents  
        Use under names of countries, cities, etc.  
                                                                       
  Prevention  
  Use under kinds of diseases, physical disabilities, or particular  
  situations to be avoided, e.g., Cancer--Prevention; Blindness-- Prevention. 
  Do not use the subdivision in connection with particular kinds of  
  accidents; use instead the subdivision Safety measures or a special phrase  
  heading concerned with safety.  
  
  
  Price policy  
  
  
 Prices     (May subdv geog)  
  Use under kinds of merchandise, products, art objects, etc., for amounts  
  demanded for them at the time of sale on the market.  Use also under types  
  of industries where one general subject heading for the products of that  
  industry is lacking, e.g., Construction industry--Prices.  For prices of  
  professional services use the subdivision Fees.  For prices charged for  
  products or services if adjusted to a specific standard or scale use the  
  subdivision Rates.  For price catalogues use the subdivision Catalogues.  
  
  
    Privileges and immunities     (May subdv geog)  
  Use under names of international organizations, particular legislative  
  bodies or universities, and types of organizations  
  
  
    Procedure manuals  
        See Handbooks, manuals, etc.  
  
  
    Production control  
  
  
    Public opinion  
  
  
    Public relations  
  
  
    Publishing     (May subdv geog)  
        Use under types of literature, or corporate bodies, e.g., Athabasca  
        University--Publishing  
  
  
    Purification  



        e.g., Sewage--Purification  
  
  
    Quality control  
  
  
    Rates  
        Use as a form of topical subdivision under types of services,  
        utilities, transportation systems, etc., for prices charged for  
        services provided or items sold according to a specific ratio, scale or 
        standard.  Exception:  for types of insurance, investments, or taxes  
        use the subdivision Rates and tables, e.g., Sales tax-- Rates and  
        tables  
  
  
    Records and correspondence  
        Use under types of businesses, industries, organizations, government  
        departments for works on preparing, using, filing, storing office  
        records and correspondence  
                                                                       
  
   Recreation  
        Use under classes of persons or names of ethnic groups  
  
  
    Recreational use  
  Use under types of land, geographic features, bodies of water and names of  
 individual land areas, and bodies of water  
  
  
    Recruiting  
  
  
    Region  
        Add the word "region" to place name when describing an area larger than 
        that of the individual community or feature, e.g. Crow's Nest Pass  
        region or Grande Prairie region. In the more heavily populated areas  
        the region should not exceed a 50 km radius. The term should not be  
        used to subject index governmental regional offices. May be used as a  
        geographic subdivision, e.g., Coal miners--Drumheller region.  
        See also Alberta, Northern and Peace River country  
  
  
    Rehabilitation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Repairing  
        Use only under types of objects which normally require no maintenance,  
        e.g., Glassware--Repairing  
  
  
    Research     (May subdv geog)  
        --Laboratories  
  
  



    Research grants     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Retirement  
  
  
    Rites and ceremonies  
        Use under names of ethnic groups  
  
  
    Rules and practice  
  
  
    Safety measures  
        Use under types of objects, chemicals, materials, machines,  
        installations, industries, or activities, or names of disciplines, for  
        discussions of measures to be taken to prevent accidents or injury.  Do 
        not use under subjects for which phrase headings have been provided,  
        e.g., Traffic safety.  
  
  Safety regulations     (May subdv geog)  
        Use under the same headings under which the subdivision Safety measures 
 
        is used, for safety rules or orders which have the force of law.  
  
  
  + Salaries, allowances, etc.  
        Use under specific trades or professions  
                                                                       
  
  
  
    Sanitation  
        Use under types of buildings, industrial plants, etc., for works on the 
        control of environmental conditions to promote good health.  
  
  
    Scholarships, fellowships, etc.  
        Use under fields of study or names of ethnic groups or particular  
        categories of students.  For scholarships offered by particular schools 
        use the subdivision "Funds and Scholarships" under the name of the  
        school.  
  
  
    Security measures  
        Use under types of buildings, establishments, installations,  
        industries, or names of corporate bodies, including particularly  
        government agencies, for discussions of measures to be taken, including 
        the use of security personnel, to prevent espionage, sabotage,  
        observation, theft, etc.  
  
  
    Selection and appointment  
        See Appointment, qualification, tenure, etc.  
  



  
    Sermons  
  
  
    Services for     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sexual behaviour  
  
  
    Social aspects     (May subdv geog)  
        Use under topical headings for works which discuss the impact of the  
        item, activity, principle, or discipline in question on modern society  
        and vice versa, e.g., Automobiles--Social aspects  
  
  
    Social conditions  
        Use under names of regions, countries, cities, etc., or ethnic groups  
        for discussions of the sociology of those places or groups, including  
        particularly the subtopics of sociology as social problems, stability,  
        change, interaction, adjustment, structure, institutions, etc.  
  
  
    Social life and customs  
  
  Societies and clubs  
        Use only for the following:  
             Boys--Societies and clubs  
             Children--Societies and clubs  
             Girls--Societies and clubs  
             Men--Societies and clubs  
             Women--Societies and clubs  
        For any other association, use Societies, etc.  
                                                                       
  
  
  
  + Societies, etc.  
        Use as a topical subdivision under topical headings and particular age  
        groups for works on associations devoted to these groups.  Such works  
        may discuss methods of establishing and conducting these associations,  
        or treat specific associations collectively.  Use also as a topical  
        subdivision under societies or institutions active in a particular  
        subject field, or any group related to a religious denomination, etc.  
        For Boys, Children, Girls, Men, Women, use subdivision Societies and  
        clubs.  
  
  
    Songs and music  
        Use for classes or groups of people, e.g., Arabs--Songs and music  
        For music or songbooks see Music--Manuals, textbooks, etc.  
  
  
    Specifications     (May subdv geog)  
        Use as a form or topical subdivision under headings for particular  



        kinds of products.  e.g., Agricultural machinery--Specifications.  For  
        construction of engineering specifications see the subdivision  
        Contracts and specifications.  
  
  
    Standards     (May subdv geog)  
        Use under topical headings, particularly under kinds of materials or  
        equipment, names of disciplines, or kinds of establishments, for  
        descriptions of the example or model set up and established by  
        authority which all others should follow, e.g., Lumber--Standards;  
        Libraries--Standards  
  
  
    Statistics  
  
  
    Storage  
        Use under kinds of commodities, foods, materials, industrial products,  
        etc., for their safekeeping in a warehouse or other depository  
  
  
    Study and teaching     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for both methods as well as the facilities and activities in that  
        field including institutions, courses, programmes.  Under music  
        headings use the subdivision Instruction and study.  For education  
        intended for individuals, religious bodies, classes of persons or  
        ethnic groups use the subdivision Education.  
  
  
   
  Taxation     (May subdv geog)  
        Use under topical headings for discussions of the taxes (a) which are  
        levied on income-producing activities (e.g., business establishments,  
        industries, services, etc.); or (b) which are levied on articles of  
        value (luxury articles, property, commodities, etc.); or (c) which  
        apply to particular classes of persons, especially employed persons  
  
  
    Teacher training     (May subdv geog)  
        Use under topical headings or types of education for works discussing  
        the methods and programmes to train teachers in particular fields of  
        study or special educational subjects, e.g., Art--Teacher training  
  
  
    Testing  
        Use under types of instruments, equipment, products or structures for  
        tests on the quality of their performance or function; drugs or other  
        substances for tests on their efficiency   
  
  
  
    Toxicology     (May subdv geog)  
        Use under topical headings, especially kinds of chemicals or  
        substances, for discussions on their poisonous effect on man or animals 
 



  
  
    Transportation  
        Use under types of objects, merchandise, persons, etc., transported.   
        Also, use the subdivision under names of agencies or wars for the  
        transportation carried out by or during them.  
  
  
    Valuation     (May subdv geog)  
        Use under particular types of property, business, structures, etc., for 
        discussions of the value set upon them as their estimated or determined 
        market value, e.g., Farms--Valuation; Public utilities-- Valuation;  
        Bridges--Valuation  
  
  
    Vocational guidance     (May subdv geog)  
        Use under types of industries, trades, establishments, or under  
        particular subject fields, for works intended to assist persons to  
        choose a career in these fields, advising them how to prepare for,  
        enter, and progress in them, and what specific working conditions to  
        expect  
  
  
    Waste disposal  
        Use under types of industries, plants or industrial processes  
        See also By-products  
  
  
    Water-supply  
        Use under names of cities, as well as under types of installations,  
        plants, industries, processes, etc. 





  Abattoirs  
        See Slaughtering and slaughter-houses  
  
  
    Abduction     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Abnormalities, Human     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for congenital defects or abnormalities rather than post-birth  
        handicaps.  
  
  
    Abortion     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Abused women     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Academic Degrees  
        See Degrees, Academic  
  
  
    Accident Insurance  
        See Insurance, Accident  
  
  
    Accidents     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Traffic accidents  
        See also subdivision Accidents under subjects, e.g., Coal mines and  
        mining--Accidents  
        --Investigation  
        --Prevention  
             See Safety education  
  
  
    Accordion  
  
  
    Accountants     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Accounting     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Accounting under topics, e.g.,  
        Dairying--Accounting and under names of individual corporate bodies  
  
    Acid precipitation (Meteorology) 
 
  Acid rain 
   See Acid precipitation (Meteorology) 
 
    Acrobatics     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Acrobats     (May subdv geog)  
  



  
    Actions and defences     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works relating to legal cases  
  
  
    Activated carbons  
        See Carbon, Activated  
  
  
    Actors     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on actors including both men and women  
  
  
    Actresses  
        See Actors  
  
  
    Acts, Government  
        See Legislation  
  
  
  + Administration of estates     (May subdv geog)  
        For the administration of estates of the deceased,  
        See Executors and administrators  
  
  
    Administration of estates of the mentally incompetent  
        See Administration of estates  
 
 
  Administrative agencies     (May subdv geog) 
  --Reorganization 
  
  
    Administrative courts     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Adoption     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Adult education     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Continuing education  
  
  
    Advertising     (May subdv geog)  
  #     --Emigration and immigration  
        Also subdivided by topic as authorized by LCSH (see fiche) with further 
        geographic subdivision, e.g., Advertising--Agriculture--(May subdv  
        geog)  
  
    Advertising, Government  
        See Government publicity  
  
  
    Advertising agencies     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Advisory opinions     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Aerial photography  
        See Photography, Aerial  
  
  
    Aerial photography in genealogy     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Aeronautics     (May subdv geog)  
 
    Aeronautics, Commercial    (May subdv geog) 
 
    Affirmative action programmes    (may subdv geog)  
  
    Aged     (May subdv geog)  
        --Abuse of  
        --Dwellings  
             See also Nursing homes, Old age homes  
        --Pensions  
             See Old age pensions  
 
  Aged automobile drivers     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Agoraphobia     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Agribusiness  
        See Agricultural industries  
  
  
    Agricultural awards  
        See Agriculture--Awards  
  
  
    Agricultural chemicals     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Pesticides  
  
  
    Agricultural colleges     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Agricultural colonies     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Doukhobors  
                 Hutterite Brethren  
                 Mennonites  
  
  
    Agricultural competitions  
        See Agriculture--Competitions  
  



  
    Agricultural conferences  
        See Agriculture--Conventions  
  
  
    Agricultural credit     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Agricultural education     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Agricultural exhibitions     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Agricultural experiment stations     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Agricultural implements 
  
  
    Agricultural industries     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for agribusiness  
  
  
    Agricultural insurance  
        See Insurance, Agricultural  
            Insurance, Hail  
  
  
    Agricultural labourers     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Farmers  
  
  
    Agricultural machinery     (May subdv geog)  
        Specify if possible.  Use for heavy, usually mobile equipment,  
        generally used in the production of crops  
        --Parts  
        --Specifications     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Agricultural machinery industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Agricultural processing industries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Agricultural publications  
        See Agriculture publishing  
 
 
 #Agricultural service board 
  Use for boards formed under the Agricultural Service Board Act.  (RSA 1980,  
 Chpt. A-11,  PRC 90/148, Acc. 91.195) 
  
  



    Agricultural research  
        See Agriculture--Research  
  
  
    Agriculture     (May subdv geog)  
        --Awards  
        --Competitions  
        --Conventions  
        --Relief  
             See Public welfare  
        --Research  
  
  
    Agriculture, Department of  
        See also names of Divisions and Branches, e.g., Agriculture, Department 
        of.  Home Economics Branch.  
        See also names of Boards, Corporations, etc., e.g., Hail and Crop  
        Insurance Corporation  
  +     --Appointments, promotions, salaries, etc.  
  Agriculture, Department of   (continued) 
        --Appropriations and expenditures  
  +     --Charts and diagrams  
             Use for organizational charts  
        --Handbooks, manuals, etc.  
             Use for procedure manuals, etc.  
        --Officials and employees  
        --Portraits, etc.  
  
  
  # Agriculture, Minister of  
  
  
    Agriculture publishing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Agriculturists     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for Agricultural scientists  
                Agriculturalists  
                Agronomists  
  
    Air  
        --Pollution    (May subdv geog) 
  -- Pollution potential    (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Air bases     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for military air bases  
        See also names of bases  
  
  
  # Air cadets     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Army cadets  
                 Sea cadets  
  
  



    Air mail service     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Air pilots     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Air quality     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Air raid shelters     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Air-ships  
        See Airships  
  
  
  # Air shows     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Air strips 
  See  Runways (Aeronautics) 
 
  Air transport 
  See  Aeronautics, Commercial  
     Air transportation  
        See Air lines  
  
  
    Air traffic control     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Air travel  
  
  
    Aircraft industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Airlines     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for established systems of aerial transportation of people and/or  
        cargo, and the facilities to do so.  
        See also names of airlines  
        --Baggage  
        --Flight attendants  
        --Timetables  
  
  
    Airplane ambulances     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Airplane industry and trade  
        See Aircraft industry  
  
  
    Airplanes  
        --Accidents  



        --Equipment and supplies  
        --Maintenance and repair  
        --Models  
        --Refuelling  
  
  
    Airplanes, Military     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Airports     (May subdv geog)  
        --Buildings  
        --Runways  
  
  
    Airports, Floating  
  
  
    Airships     (May subdv geog)  
  
   Alberta  
        --Anniversaries, etc.  
        --Anniversaries, etc. (Golden Jubilee)  
        --Anniversaries, etc. (Seventy-fifth)  
        --Appropriations and expenditures  
        --Boundaries     (May subdv geog)  
        --Centennial celebrations  
             See Canada--Centennial celebrations, etc. (in Alberta)  
             Refers to celebrations, events, etc. organized or held in Alberta  
             to celebrate Canada's 100th anniversary  
  Alberta       (continued)     
    --Description and travel  
        --Executive departments  
             Use only when dealing with government departments in general.  
             See also names of specific departments, e.g., Agriculture,  
             Department of  
        --Foreign relations     (May subdv geog)  
             Use for diplomatic relations.  Otherwise use the heading  
             Alberta--Relations (General)  
  #     --Inaugural ceremonies     (May subdv geog)  
        --Officials and employees  
             See Civil service  
        --Politics and government  
             Use for works on the political history, conditions or institutions 
             See also Elections  
                      Political parties 
                       --Study and teaching (Internship)  
        --Relations (General) with [Name of foreign country]  
        --Relations (Military) with [Name of foreign country]  
  
  
    Alberta Bill of Rights  
  
  
    Alberta Highway Patrol  
        See Traffic police  



  
  
    Alberta, Northern  
        Use for that region of the province north of Edmonton up to the 60th  
        parallel.  
  
  
    Alberta Provincial Police  
  +     --Appointments, promotions, salaries, etc.  
        --Barracks and quarters  
             See Alberta Provincial Police--Buildings  
        --Buildings  
  +     --Charts, diagrams, etc.  
             Use for organizational charts  
        --Complaints against  
  #     --Dogs  
        --Equipment and supplies  
        --Finance  
  #     --Firearms  
        --Handbooks, manuals, etc.  
        --Insignia  
  +     --Officers  
             Use for all ranks of policemen  
        --Pensions  
        --Personnel records  
             See Alberta Provincial Police--Appointments, promotions, salaries, 
 
             etc.  
        --Portraits  
  #     --Prisoners  
             Refers to the transportation and disposition of prisoners  
  #     --Reports  
             Use for annual reports, criminal investigation case reports,  
             strike reports, etc.  
  Alberta       (continued) 
        --Statistics  
        --Transportation  
        --Uniforms  
  #     --Veterans  
  
  
    Alberta Social Credit Party  
        --Conventions  
        --Finance  
        --History  
        --Membership  
  
  
    Alcohol  
        See also Liquor traffic for general works on the liquor industry  
        --Law and legislation     (May subdv geog)  
        --Taxation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Alcoholism     (May subdv geog)  



        Use chiefly for alcohol abuse.  The general heading for works on the  
        Temperance question is Temperance.  Liquor traffic is used for the  
        liquor industry.  Special topics such as Prohibition take special  
        headings.  
        See also subdivision Alcohol use under ethnic groups and classes of  
        persons.  
        --Rehabilitation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Aldermen  
        See subdivision Aldermen under names of cities  
  
  
    Alfalfa     (May subdv geog)  
 
  Aliens, Illegal   (May subdv geog)  
  
    Alimony (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Alkali lands     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    All terrain vehicles     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Almanacs  
  
  
    Altars     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Amateur radio stations     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for ham radio operations  
  
    Ambrotype  
  
  
 
    Ambulance attendants  
        See Emergency medical personnel  
  
  
    Ambulances     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Airplane ambulances  
  
  
  + American Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Americans     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Ammonia industry     (May subdv geog)  
  



  
    Amusements     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Anaesthesiology     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Anglican Church of Canada     (May subdv geog)  
        --Archbishops  
             See Anglican Church of Canada--Bishops  
        --Bishops  
        --Clergy  
        --Conventions  
        --Customs and practices  
        --Dioceses  
             See also names of dioceses, e.g., Athabasca (Diocese)  
        --History  
             See also subdivision History under names of Dioceses  
        --Missions  
        --Residences  
        --Sermons  
        --Societies, etc.  
  #     --Sunday-schools  
        --Synods  
             See Anglican Church of Canada--Conventions  
  
  
    Anhydrous ammonia  
        See Ammonia industry  
  
  
    Animal diseases  
        See Veterinary medicine  
        See subdivision Diseases under type of animal  
  
  
    Animal traps  
        See Trapping  
  
  
    Animals  
        Specify if possible  
  
  
    Animals, Domestic  
        See Domestic animals  
  
  
    Annexation (Municipal Government)     (May subdv geog)  
 
  Anniversaries 
  Use for birthdays, wedding anniversaries, etc.  
  
    Antelopes     (May subdv geog)  
  



  
    Antennas (Electronics)  
  
  
    Anthologies  
 
 
  Antique and classic cars     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Antique dealers     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Antisemitism    (May subdv geog) 
  See also  Racism  
 
 
  Anti-war movements 
  See Peace movements 
 
  $ Apartments     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Apartments under names of communities  
  
  
    Appeals in forma pauperis  
        See Appellate procedure  
  
  
    Appellate procedure     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Appliance stores  
        See Stores, Retail (Electric apparatus and appliances)  
  
  
    Appliances  
        See Electric apparatus and appliances  
  
  
    Applications for positions  
 
  Appraisers    (May subdv geog)  
  
    Apprentices     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Aqueducts     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Arab Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
        Use specific nationality when possible  
  
  
    Arabs     (May subdv geog)  
        Use specific nationality when possible.  e.g. Syrians  



        --Songs and music  
  
  
    Arbitration, Industrial     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Collective bargaining  
                 Industrial relations  
  
  
    Arcades     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Archaeological excavations  
        See Excavations (Archaeology)  
  
  
    Archaeology     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Archery     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Arches     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Architects     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Architectural firms  
        --Fees  
  
  
    Architectural firms     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Architectural models     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Architecture     (May subdv geog)  
        --Competitions  
  
  
  $ Archive buildings  
        --Designs and plans  
  
  
    Archives     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Archives under subjects, e.g., Universities and  
        colleges--Archives  
  
  
    Archivists     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Arctic regions  
  
  
    Arenas  



        See Sports facilities  
  
  
    Armistice Day  
        See Remembrance day  
  
  
  # Armoured vehicles     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for vehicles used to carry money and other valuables  
  
  
    Armouries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Arms and armour  
  
  
    Arms of Alberta  
  
  
    Arms control  
  
  
  # Army cadets  
        See also Air cadets  
                 Sea cadets  
  
  
    Army-worms  
  
  
    Arrow-heads     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Arson     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Art     (May subdv geog)  
        --Catalogues 
      --Private collections     (May subdv geog)  
        --Teacher training  
  
  
    Art centres     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for community art centres  
  
  
  $ Art galleries, Commercial     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  $ Art museums     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for nonprofit art galleries, e.g., Edmonton Art Gallery  
  
  
    Art schools     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Art studios  
        See Artists' studios  
  
  
    Artesian wells     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Artifacts  
  
  
    Artificial insemination     (May subdv geog)  
        Refers to livestock  
  
  
    Artificial limbs  
  
  
    Artillery     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Artists     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Artists' studios     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Arts     (May subdv geog)  
        Here are entered works on the arts in general, including literary,  
        visual, and performing arts.  
  
  
    Asbestos     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Asian Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Asians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Assault and battery     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Asses and mules  
        See Mules  
  
  
    Assessment     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on tax assessment.  Works on the technique of property  
        valuation for other than taxation are entered under specific headings  
        with subdivision Valuation, e.g. Real property--Valuation.  Works on  
        assessment in a particular field of taxation are entered under the  
        heading covering taxation in that field, e.g., Real property tax.  



 
  Assessors 
  See  Appraisers  
 
 
  Assignments     (May subdv geog) 
  Use for records relating to the legal transfer of land or other property 
 
  
    Assiniboin Indians  
        For subdivision see pattern under Indians  
  
  
    Associations, institutions, etc.     (May subdv geog)  
        See also specific names of associations.  
                 Clubs  
        NOTE TO INDEXER:  Use only for collections relating to associations  
        (more than one) in general.  
  
  
    Astronauts     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Astronomy    (May subdv geog)  
 
  
    Athabasca Tar Sands  
        See Oil sands  
  
  
    Athletes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Athletics  
        See Sports  
 
 
  Atmospheric pollution potential 
  See  Air--Pollution potential  
 
  
    Atomic bomb     (May subdv geog)  
        --Industrial applications  
  
  
    Atomic bomb shelters  
        See Nuclear bomb shelters  
  
  
    Atomic warfare  
        See Nuclear warfare  
  
  
    Atomic energy  
        See Nuclear energy  



  
  
    Attachment and garnishment     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for garnishees, i.e., of wages  
  
  
    Auctioneers     (May subdv geog)  
        Works on the legal status of auctioneers and the law relating to their  
        activities are entered under the heading Auctions  
  
  
    Auctions     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Audio-visual materials     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Auditing  
  
  
    Auditoriums     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Auditoriums, convention facilities, etc. under  
        names of communities.  
  
  
    Augustana Lutheran Church  
        See Lutheran Church  
  
  
    Auroras     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Austrian Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Austrians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Authors  
  
  
    Autistic children  
  
  
    Autographs     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Automation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Automobile dealers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Automobile driver education     (May subdv geog)  
  



  
    Automobile drivers' licenses     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Automobile driving     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Automobile industry and trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Automobile insurance  
        See Insurance, Automobile  
  
  
    Automobile license plates  
  
  
    Automobile mechanics  
  
   Automobile racing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Automobile wrecking and used parts industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Automobiles     (May subdv geog)  
        --Conservation and restoration     (May subdv geog)  
        --Decorations  
        --Environmental aspects  
        --Inspection  
        --Insurance  
             See Insurance, Automobile  
        --Law and legislation     (May subdv geog)  
        --Licenses  
             See Automobile drivers' license  
                 Automobile license plates  
        --Lighting  
        --Maintenance and repair  
        --Parts  
        --Registration and transfer     (May subdv geog)  
        --Restoration  
             See Automobiles--Conservation and restoration  
        --Seat belts  
        --Service stations     (May subdv geog)  
        --Social aspects  
        --Societies, etc.  
        --Taxation     (May subdv geog)  
        --Tires  
             --Repairing  
  
  
    Automobiles, Rental     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Autopsy     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Autumn     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Avalanches     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Avalanche [date] under names of mountains,  
        communities, etc.  
  
  
    Aviation  
        See Aeronautics  
  
  
    Aviation insurance  
        See Insurance, Aviation  
  
  
    Aviation mechanics (Persons)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Axes     (May subdv geog)  





  Baby sitters     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Daycare centres  
 
  # Backyards    (May subdv geog)    
  
    Badges     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Badminton (Game)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Bagpipe  
  
  
    Bailiffs     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Baked products  
  
  
  $ Bakers and bakeries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Ballet     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Ballet companies     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Balloons  
        See also Hot air balloons  
 
  Ballot    (May subdv geog) 
  
    Ballroom dancing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Balts (Indo-European people)     (May subdv geog)  
        When possible use Lithuanians, Latvians, or Estonians  
  
  
  # Balts (Indo-European people) in Canada     (May subdv geog)  
        When possible use Latvian [Lithuanian, Estonian] Canadians  
  
  
    Bands (Music)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Bank loans     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Bankruptcy     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  $ Banks and banking     (May subdv geog)  



        See also Credit Unions  
                 Treasury Department.  Treasury Branches  
  
  
     
  Banquets  
        See Dinners and dining  
  
  
    Baptism  
  
  
  # Baptist Church     (May subdv geog)  
        --Clergy  
        --Customs and practices  
        --Finance  
        --History  
        --Missions  
        --Sermons  
  #     --Sunday-schools  
  
  
    Baptist universities and colleges     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Barbecues (Fireplaces)  
 
  
    Barbers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Barbershop quartets  
  
  
    Barbershops     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Barges     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Barley     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Barns     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Barracks  
        See also subdivision Barracks and quarters under armies, etc.  
  
  
    Barrels  
  
  
    Bars (Drinking establishments)  
        See Hotels, taverns, etc.  



  
  
    Bartenders  
  
  
    Barter     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Baseball     (May subdv geog)  
  
    Basketball     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Bathing suits  
 
    
  Batik    (May subdv geog) 
 
    
    Baths     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Baton twirling  
  
  
    Battered women  
        See Abused women  
  
  
    Battles     (May subdv geog)  
        See also names of battles  
  
  
    Bazaars, Charitable  
  
  
    Beaches     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Beadwork     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Beans     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Bears     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Beauty contests     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Beauty culture     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Beauty operators     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Beauty shops     (May subdv geog)  
        --Designs and plans  
  
  
    Beavers  
  
  
    Bedding industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Bedroom furniture  
  
  
    Beds     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Bee culture     (May subdv geog)  
        --Equipment and supplies  
  
  
    Beef     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Beefalo     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Beer     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Bees     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Beet sugar  
  
  
    Beet sugar industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Beets     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Beggars     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Belgian Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Belgians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Bells     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



    Belt conveyors  
  
  
    Berries     (May subdv geog)  
        See also names of particular berries  
        --Harvesting  
  
  
    Bertha army-worm  
        See Army-worms  
  
  
    Beverage processing plants     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Breweries  
                 Distilleries  
                 Wine and wine making  
  
  
    Beverages  
  
   + Bible  
        --Publication and distribution     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Bibliography     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Biculturalism     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Bicycles     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Bigamy     (May subdv geog)  
        See also polygamy  
  
  
    Bilingualism     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Billiard halls     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Billiards  
        Use for Pool, Snooker, and Billiards  
  
  
    Bills, Legislative     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for Bills that have not been passed.  
        See also Legislation  
  
  
    Bills, Private     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for Private Members Bills tabled in the Legislative Assembly  
  



  
    Binder twine  
        See Twine  
  
  
  # Binders  
      Use for the agricultural machine 
  
  
    Bingo     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Biography  
  
  
    Biologists     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Biology     (May subdv geog)  
        Use only for the study and teaching of the discipline  
  
    Biplanes  
        See Airplanes  
  
    Bird refuges     (May subdv geog)  
    Birds     (May subdv geog)  
        --Collection and preservation  
  
  
    Birth certificates     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Birth control     (May subdv geog)  
        --Religious aspects--[Baptist Church, Catholic Church, etc.]  
  
  
    Birth defects  
        See Abnormalities, Human  
 
  Birthdays 
  See Anniversaries  
  
    Biscuit industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Biscuits  
        See also cookies  
        --Trade and manufacture  
             See Biscuit industry  
  
  
    Bishops     (May subdv geog)  
        Where possible use the subdivision Bishops under the specific  
        denomination.  
  



  
    Bison  
  
  
    Bituminous sand  
        See Oil sands  
  
  
  # Blackflies  
  
  
  # Blackfoot Indians  
        For subdivisions see pattern under Indians.  
  
  
    Black Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Blacks     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Blacksmiths     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Blind     (May subdv geog)  
        --Education     (May subdv geog)  
        --Employment     (May subdv geog)  
        --Institutional care      (May subdv geog)  
        --Pensions  
        --Rehabilitation     (May subdv geog)  
  Blindness     (May subdv geog)  
        --Prevention  
  
  
    Blizzards     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Blood  
        --Examination  
  
  
    Blood donors     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Blood Indians  
        For subdivisions see pattern under Indians.  
  
  
    Blood testing  
        See Blood--Examination  
  
  
    Boarding-houses  
        See Hotels, taverns, etc.  
  



  
    Boards of trade     (May subdv geog)  
        For individual Boards see name of Board, e.g., Edmonton Chamber of  
        commerce, Calgary Board of Trade  
  
  
    Boatbuilding     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Boathouses     (May subdv geog)  
  
  $ Boats and boating     (May subdv geog)  
        For names of individual boats use [Name of Boat] (Ship), e.g., Nonesuch 
      (Ship).  
  
  
    Bobcat  
 
 
  Bobsledding     (May Subdv geog) 
  
  
    Bodybuilding     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Boer War, 1899-1902  
        See South African War, 1899-1902  
  
  
    Boilers  
        See also Steam-boilers  
  
  
    Bolts and nuts  
  
    Bomb shelters  
        See Air raid shelters  
        See Nuclear bomb shelters  
  
  
    Bombings     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for incidences of explosive devices for the purposes of political  
        terrorism, protest, etc.  
  
  
    Bonding  
        Use subdivision Bonding under occupational groups and types of  
        employees  
        See Insurance, Surety and fidelity  
  
  
    Bonds     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Bones  



        Use for works on the bony structure of man and other vertebrates as  
        well as for things like piles of buffalo bones.  
  
  
    Bookbinding     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Book-plates  
  
  
    Books     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Bookstores  
        See Stores, Retail (Bookstores)  
  
  
    Boots     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Footwear  
                 Shoes  
        --Repairing  
        --Trade and manufacture  
             See Footwear industry  
  
  
    Boring     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for materials relating to the operation of cutting holes in earth  
        or rock whether carried on at the surface or in a mine in order to  
        determine the nature of the strata penetrated or to furnish an outlet  
        for water, oil, gas, etc.  
  
  
    Botany     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Bottles     (May subdv geog)  
        --Recycling  
  
  
    Boulders     (May subdv geog)  
    Boundaries  
        See subdivision Boundaries under place names.  
  
  
    Bounties     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Bow and arrow  
  
  
    Bowling     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Bowling alleys     (May subdv geog)  
  



  
    Bowling on the green     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Box making     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Boxing     (May subdv geog)  
        --Accidents and injuries  
  
  
    Boys  
        --Societies and clubs     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Branding of cattle  
        See Cattle--Marking  
  
  
    Brands  
        See Cattle--Marking  
            Cattle brands  
            Livestock brands  
  
  
    Bread     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Breath tests     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Breathing apparatus  
        See Respirators  
  
  
    Breeding     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  $ Breweries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Brewery workers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
 
  Brewing industry     (May subdv geog)  
        --Law and legislation     (May subdv geog)  
        --Taxation  
             See Alcohol--Taxation  
  
  
    Bribery     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Brick trade     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Bricklayers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Brickmaking     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Bricks     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Bridge construction  
        See Bridges--Design and construction  
  
  
    Bridges     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Bridges under names of rivers, communities, etc.  
        See also names of individual bridges  
  
  
    Bridges, Cantilever  
  
  
    Bridges, Concrete     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Bridges, Iron and steel     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Bridges, Stone     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Bridges, Wooden     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    British     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    British Commonwealth  
        See Commonwealth of Nations  
  
  
  + British Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Broad jump     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Broadcast journalism     (May subdv geog)  
  
    Brokers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Broom and brush industry     (May subdv geog)  
  



  
  # Broomball  
  
  
    Brothels  
        See Prostitution  
 
  Buddhists    (May subdv geog)  
 
  
  + Budget     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Appropriations and expenditures under names of  
        governmental jurisdictions, associations, etc.  
  
  
  # Budget speech  
  
  
    Buffalo  
        See Bison  
  
  
    Buffalo bones  
        See Bones  
  
  
    Buffalo jump     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Buggies  
        See Carriages and carts  
  
  
    Building     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Construction industry  
  
  
    Building, Wooden     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Log buildings  
                 Log cabins  
  
  
    Building materials     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Building permits     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Building standards  
        See Construction industry--Standards  
  
  
    Building trades     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



    Buildings     (May subdv geog)  
        See also names of particular types of buildings, e.g., Archive  
        buildings  
        See also subdivision Buildings under names of communities and  
        institutions.  
        NOTE TO INDEXER:  Don't use Buildings if it can be indexed under a  
        specific type, e.g., Archive buildings  
  
  
    Buildings, Prefabricated     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Bulldozers  
  
  
    Bulletin boards  
  
  
    Bulls     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Burial     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Funeral rites and ceremonies  
  
  
    Burns and scalds     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  $ Bus terminals     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Buses     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Local transit  
                 subdivision Transit systems under names of communities.  
 
 
  Bush flying     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Bush pilots     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Business  
        Use only for general information on overall commercial activities  
  
  
    Business and government  
        See Industry and state  
  
  
    Business education     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Business enterprises  
        Use for works on business concerns as legal entities regardless of form 



        or organization  
  
  
    Business insurance  
        See Insurance, Business  
    Businessmen     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Butchering  
        See Slaughtering and slaughter-houses  
  
  
    Butchers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Butter  
        See also Margarine  
  
  
    By-elections  
        Use Elections [jurisdiction, date]  
  
  
    By-laws     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Ordinances, Municipal  





    Cabbage     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cabinet  
        See Executive Council  
  
  
    Cabinet ministers  
        --Canada [Alberta, etc.]  
  
  
    Cabins  
        See Log cabins  
             Summer homes  
  
  
  # Cable cars     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for a car pulled by a moving cable that is operated by an engine,  
        e.g., the Gondola at Banff.  
  
  
    Cable television     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cabooses (Railroads)  
  
  
    Cadets  
        See Air cadets  
            Army cadets  
            Sea cadets  
  
  
    Cafes  
        See Hotels, taverns, etc.  
            Restaurants, lunchrooms, etc.  
  
  
    Cafeterias  
        See Restaurants, lunchrooms, etc.  
  
  
    Cairns     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Historical markers  
  
  
    Cake     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Calendars     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Camels     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



    Camera stores  
        See Stores, Retail (Photographic equipment)  
  
  
    Cameras     (May subdv geog)  
    Camp sites, facilities, etc.     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Camping     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for camping in general, e.g., weekend or family camping.  Works on  
        camps with a definite program of activities are entered under  
        Camps--Outfits, supplies, etc.  
  
  
    Camps     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on camps with a definite program of activities.  
        See also camps under the name of industries, e.g., Lumber camps  
        --Outfits, supplies, etc.  
  
  
    Camps (Military)  
        Use for temporary camps on manoeuvres rather than permanent bases.  
        See also Military bases  
  
  
    Campus police     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Canada  
        --Air Force  
             See Canada.  Royal Canadian Air Force (up to 1968) or  
                 Canada.  Armed Forces.  (after 1968)  
  #     --Air Reserve  
        --Anniversaries, etc.  
        --Armed Forces  
             See Canada.  Armed Forces  
        --Army  
             See Canada.  Army (up to 1968) or Canada.  Armed Forces  
        --Boundaries     (May subdv geog)  
        --Centennial celebrations, etc.  
  #     --Centennial celebrations, etc. (in Alberta)  
             Use for celebrations, events, etc. organized or held in Alberta to 
  celebrate Canada's 100th anniversary  
             See also name of locality  
        --Climate  
        --Commerce--[United States, etc.]  
             Duplicate entry is made under [United States,  
             etc.]--Commerce--Canada  
        --Constitutional law  
             --Amendments  
        --Departments  
             See Canada.  Department of [the Interior, etc.]  
        --Description and travel  
        --Economic conditions  
        --Government publications  



        --History  
             --Confederation, 1867  
        --Militia  
  #     --Naval Reserve  
        --Navy  
             See Canada.  Royal Canadian Navy (up to 1968) or  
                 Canada.  Armed Forces  
        --Population  
    --Politics and Government 
 
   # Canada.  Armed Forces  
        Use for all the services from 1968 to the present.  
        --Appointments and retirements  
        --Barracks and quarters  
        --Biography  
        --Demobilization  
        --Discharge certificates  
             See Military discharges  
  #     --Enlisted men (does not include officers)  
        --History  
  +     --Inspection  
             Use for officers, visiting dignitaries, etc. inspecting or  
             reviewing troops  
        --Manoeuvres  
        --Medals, badges, decorations, etc.  
        --Military life  
        --Officers  
  #     --Orchestras and bands  
        --Pay, allowances, etc.  
        --Parachute troops  
  #     --Parades  
        --Recruiting, enlistment, etc.  
        --Reserves  
             See Canada  
                  --Air Reserve  
                  --Militia  
                  --Naval Reserve  
        --Songs and music  
        --Sports  
        --Transportation  
        --Uniforms  
        --Women  
  
   # Canada.  Armed Forces.  [Name of unit, regiment, etc.]  
        Use for material dealing with a specific unit, regiment, battalion,  
        etc., from 1968 onwards.  For material on a unit prior to 1968 index  
        under Canada.  Army.  [Name of unit, regiment, etc.] or Canada.  Royal  
        Canadian Air Force [Name of squadron, etc.].  If the material covers  
        both before and after 1968, index under both, e.g., Canada.  Armed  
        Forces.  [Name of unit, regiment, etc.] and Canada.  Army.  [Name of  
        unit, regiment, etc.]  
  
  
  # Canada.  Army  
        Use for the Army up to 1968.  If name of battalion is known, follow 



      this format  Canada.  Army.  Battalion, [194th, etc.]  
        See Canada.  Armed Forces for 1968 on.  
        NOTE TO INDEXER:  See Canada.  Armed Forces for permissible  
        subdivisions  
  
  # Canada. Army. Canadian Expeditionary Force 
  Established Aug. 1914 and ceased to exist November, 1918 
  
  # Canada.  Army.  [Name of unit, regiment, etc.]  
        Use for material dealing with a specific unit, regiment, battalion,  
        etc. prior to 1968.  For material on a unit from 1968 onwards see  
        Canada.  Armed Forces.  [Name of unit, regiment, etc.].  For material  
        covering both before and after 1968 index under both Canada.  Armed  
        Forces.  [Name of unit, regiment, etc.] and Canada.  Army.  [Name of  
        unit, regiment, etc.]  
    Canada.  Canadian Forces Base, Namao, [Wainwright, Penhold, etc.] Alberta  
  
  
    Canada. Constitution Act 1982  
        See also Canada--Constitutional law--Amendments  
                 Constitutional conventions  
  
  
    Canada.  Department of [the Interior, etc.]  
  
  
    Canada.  Laws  
        See Canada. [Short title of the Act], e.g., Canada. Veterans Land Act  
  
  
    Canada.  Navy  
        See Canada.  Royal Canadian Navy.  
  
  
    Canada.  Northern  
        Includes regions of Canada north of the parallel of latitude 55 N  
  
  
    Canada.  Parliament  
        --Committee  
        es  
  
  
    Canada.  Parliament.  House of Commons  
  #     --Membership  
        --Television broadcasting of proceedings  
  
  
    Canada. Parliament. Senate  
  
  
    Canada.  Royal Canadian Air Force  
        Use for the Air Force until 1968.  Then see Canada.  Armed Forces  
        NOTE TO INDEXER:  See Canada.  Armed Forces for permissible  
        subdivisions  



  
  
    Canada.  Royal Canadian Air Force.  [Name of squadron, etc.]  
        Use for material dealing with a specific squadron, etc., prior to 1968. 
 
        For material on a squadron, etc., 1968 or after see Canada.  Armed  
        Forces.  [Name of squadron, etc.]  
        For material both prior to and after 1968 index under both Canada.   
        Armed Forces.  [Name of squadron, etc.] and Canada.  Royal Canadian Air 
        Force.  [Name of squadron, etc.]  
  
  
    Canada.  Royal Canadian Navy.  
        Use for the Navy until 1968.  
        Then see Canada.  Armed Forces.  
        Note to INDEXERS:  See Canada.  Armed Forces for permissible  
        subdivisions  
  
  
 
    Canada, Western  
        Here are entered works on British Columbia and the three prairie  
        provinces as they exist today  
        --History--Autonomy and independence movement  
  
  
    Canada Day  
  
  
    Canadian Forces Base, Namao [Penhold, Wainwright, etc.]  
        See Canada.  Canadian Forces Base, Namao, [Penhold, Wainwright, etc.]  
        Alberta  
  
  
    Canals  
        See Irrigation canals and flumes  
  
    Canals (May subdv geog) 
  
    Cancer     (May subdv geog)  
        --Complications and sequelae     (May subdv geog)  
        --Diagnosis  
        --Hospitals     (May subdv geog)  
        --Law and legislation     (May subdv geog)  
        --Mortality  
        --Nursing     (May subdv geog)  
        --Prevention  
        --Reporting     (May subdv geog)  
        --Research     (May subdv geog)  
        --Social aspects     (May subdv geog)  
        --Surgery     (May subdv geog)  
        --Treatment     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cancer clinics  



        See Cancer--Hospitals  
  
  
    Candles  
  
  
    Candlesticks     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Candy     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Candy industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Candy stores  
        See Stores, Retail (Confectionary)  
  
  
    Canneries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cannery workers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Canning and preserving  
    Canoes and canoeing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Canola     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Rape (Plant)  
  
  
    Canyons     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Capital punishment     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Capitalism     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Car washes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Carbon, Activated  
  
  
    Cards     (May subdv geog)  
        Use only for playing cards.  For greeting cards see Greeting cards.  
  
  
    Care, Health  
        --Aid  
             See Public grants (Medical)  



  
  
  + Career education     (May subdv geog)  
        Refers to guidance given to an individual on the selection of a  
        permanent trade, profession, or occupation  
        See also Vocational guidance  
  
  
    Cargo ships     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Caribou     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Caricatures and cartoons     (May subdv geog)  
        Use also subdivision Caricatures and cartoons under certain topics and  
        persons  
  
  
    Carillons     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Carnival     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Carpenters     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Carpentry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Carpets     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Carriages and carts     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cars  
        See Automobiles  
  
  
    Cartography     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for material on the general science of map making, including map  
        projection and the mapping of areas  
  
  
    Cartoonists     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cartoons  
        See Caricatures and cartoons  
  
  
    Casinos     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Gambling  



  
  
    Catalogues  
        See subdivision Catalogues under specific objects, e.g.,  
        Automobiles--Catalogues  
  
  
    Catalogues, Commercial  
        Use for general catalogues such as Eatons, Simpsons, etc.  
  
  
    Caterers and catering     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Caterpillars  
        Use for the insect  
  
  
    Caterpillars as pets  
  
  
    Catholic Church     (May subdv geog)  
        --Archbishops  
             See Catholic Church--Bishops  
        --Bishops  
        --Clergy  
        --Customs and practices  
        --Dioceses  
        --Education     (May subdv geog)  
        --Finance  
        --History  
        --Missions     (May subdv geog)  
  #     --Residences  
        --Sermons  
        --Societies, etc.  
  
    Cats     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for domestic cats  
  
  
    Cattle     (May subdv geog)  
        --Brands  
             See Cattle brands  
        --Diseases  
        --Feeding and feeds  
        --Grading  
        --Marketing  
        --Marking  
             See also Cattle brands  
        --Transportation  
  
  
    Cattle brands     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



    Cattle breeders     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cattle breeds     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cattle rustling  
        See Cattle stealing  
  
  
    Cattle stealing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cavalry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Caves     (May subdv geog)  
 
  Celebrations, anniversaries, etc. 
  See  Anniversaries  
  
    Celebrities     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cement industries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cement kilns  
  
  
    Cement mixers  
        See Concrete mixers  
  
  
    Cemeteries     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Cemeteries under names of communities  
        See also names of individual cemeteries  
  
  
    Cenotaphs  
        See War memorials  
    Censorship     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Censorship under specific topics  
  
  
  + Census  
        Use only for the Federal census which is taken at regular intervals.  
        For electoral enumerations see subdivision Census under Election  
        districts.  
        See also free floating subdivision Census  
  
  
    Centennial celebrations  
        See Canada--Centennial celebrations, etc. (in Alberta).  For  
        celebrations of Canada's Centennial held or organized in a locality see 



 
        [name of locality]--Centennial celebrations, etc. (Canada, 1967)  
  
  
    Ceramic industries     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for industries that produce fired earth products or clay products  
        intended for industrial or technical use.  For the production of  
        earthenware, chinaware or art objects see Pottery.  
  
  
    Cerebral palsy     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cerebrovascular disease     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Ceremonial maces     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Provincial Mace  
  
  
    Ceremonies  
        See Rites and ceremonies  
  
  
    Chairs     (May subdv geog)  
 
  Chalices 
  See  Liturgical objects  
  
    Chamber orchestra  
  
  
    Chambers of Commerce  
        See Boards of Trade  
             Name of individual Chamber of Commerce  
  
  
    Chapels     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Churches under names of communities  
  
  
    Chaplains  
        Use for clergy officially attached to the armed forces, public bodies  
        or institutions  
 
 
  Chaplains, Hospital     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Charities     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for privately supported welfare activities  
        See also Child welfare  
                 Social service  
  
     Charters  



        See subdivision Charters under names of provinces, counties, cities,  
        etc.  
  
  
    Chattel mortgages     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Chautauquas  
  
  
    Cheerleading     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cheers  
        Use for school cheers at sporting events, etc.  
  
  
    Cheese     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cheese factories     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Chefs  
        See Cooks  
  
  
    Chemical apparatus     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Chemical industry     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on industries based largely on chemical processes, as  
        well as industries which manufacture chemicals.  
        --Military aspects  
  
  
    Chemistry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Chess     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Chests     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Chicken hatcheries  
        See Poultry--Hatcheries  
  
 
     Chickens     (May subdv geog)  
        --Housing  
  
  
    Child abuse     (May subdv geog)  
  



  
    Child care workers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Child welfare     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for charities or tax-supported activities designed for the care and 
          well-being of children  
   --Laws and legislation 
   See Children--Legal status, laws, etc. 
   
  
    Childbirth     (May subdv geog)  
        --Education  
             See Childbirth--Study and teaching  
        --Study and teaching     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Childbirth at home     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Children     (May subdv geog)  
        --Biography  
        --Care and hygiene     (May subdv geog)  
        --Diseases     (May subdv geog)  
        --Employment     (May subdv geog)  
        --Hospitals     (May subdv geog)  
        --Institutional care     (May subdv geog)  
      --Legal status, laws, etc.  
        --Nutrition  
        --Societies and clubs  
  
  
    Children's art     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Children's clothing  
  
  
    Children's furniture  
  
  
    Children's literature     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Children's plays  
        --Presentations, etc.     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Children's songs      (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Chilean Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Chimneys     (May subdv geog)  



  
     Chinaware  
        See Porcelain  
            Pottery  
            Tableware  
  
  
    Chinese     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Chinese Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Chinese language     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Chipmunks     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for Eastern chipmunk  
                Least chipmunk  
                Yellow-pine chipmunk  
                Townsend's chipmunk  
                Red-tailed chipmunk  
        NOTE TO INDEXER:  If there are any problems, please consult the  
        following book in the Historical Resources Library.  Woods, S.E. The  
        Squirrels of Canada.  Ottawa, National Museums of Canada, 1980.  
  
  
    Chiropractors     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  $ Choirs (Music)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Chopping wood  
        See Firewood  
  
  
  + Choruses  
        See Choirs  
  
  
    Christian colleges  
        See Church colleges  
  
  
    Christian pilgrims and pilgrimages     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Christmas     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Christmas cards  
  
  
    Christmas trees     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
  # Chuckwagon racing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
 
    Church colleges     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Lutheran universities and colleges  
                 Baptist universities and colleges  
  
  
    Church lands     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Church of Jesus Christ of the Latter Day Saints  
        See Mormons  
  
  
    Churches     (May subdv geog)  
        Use only for pictures of church buildings  
  # --Interiors  
  
  
    Cigar industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cinematography  
        Use only for the photographic processes.  For the operation,  
        management, etc., of moving pictures see Moving-pictures.  
  
  
    Circus     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
 
  Circus animals    (May subdv geog)  
 
  
    Cities and towns  
        See also Municipal government  
  
  
    Cities and towns, Ruined, extinct, etc.     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for ghost towns  
  
  
    Citizenship     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Citizens' protection organizations  
        See Crime prevention--Citizen participation  
            Vigilance committees  
  
  
    City council  



        See names of specific City councils, e.g., Edmonton. City Council,  
        Calgary. City Council  
        See also specific names of town and village councils, e.g.,  
        Airdrie. Town Council  
        Barrhead. Town Council  
        Chauvin. Village Council  
        Vilna. Village Council  
  
  
    City planning     (May subdv geog)  
  
    City traffic  
  
  
    Civil court cases  
        See Civil law -- Cases  
     
    Civil defence  
  
  
    Civil law     (May subdv geog)  
  --Cases 
  
  
    Civil rights     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Civil service     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for Alberta government employees.  
        For specific departments see also [Name of department]--Officials and  
        employees  
        --Canada  
          Use for federal civil service  
        --Complaints against  
      --Personnel management 
  
  
    Clay industries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cleaning  
        See also subdivision Cleaning under subjects, e.g.  
        Automobiles--Cleaning  
  
  
    Clearing of land     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Clergy     (May subdv geog)  
        Use only if denomination is unknown  
  +     --Residence  
             See subdivision Residence under specific denominations  
  
  
    Clerk of the court  



        See Clerks of court  
  
  
    Clerks     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for office staff  
  
  
    Clerks of court     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Clerks (Retail trade)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Climate  
        See subdivision Climate under names of countries, cities, etc.  
  
     Clinics     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Dental clinics  
  
  
    Clocks and watch making     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Clocks and watches     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Clothing and dress  
        See also Children's clothing  
                 Men's clothing  
                 Women's clothing  
  
  
    Clothing stores  
        See Stores, Retail (Clothing)  
  
  
    Clothing trade     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for the manufacture of clothing  
        --Management  
  
  
    Clothing workers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Clouds     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Clowns     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Clubs  
        Use for collections relating to more than one club  
        See also subdivision Societies, etc. under names of communities  
  
  



    Coaches  
        See Carriages and carts  
  
  
    Coaches (Athletics)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Coal     (May subdv geog)  
        --Carbonization  
             Use for low temperature carbonization of coal  
        --Pipelines  
        --Storage  
        --Transportation  
  
  
  # Coal companies     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Coal-fired power plants  
        See Electric power plants  
  
    Coal gasification     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Coal hydrogenation  
        See Coal liquefaction  
  
  
    Coal leases     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Mining leases  
  
  
    Coal liquefaction     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Coal miners     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Coal mines and mining     (May subdv geog)  
        --Accidents  
             See also Mine rescue work  
        --Dust control  
        --Equipment and supplies  
        --Explosives  
        --Fires and fire prevention  
  #     --Horses  
        --Machinery  
             See Coal-mining machinery  
  
  
    Coal-mining machinery  
  
  
    Coal slurry     (May subdv geog)  
  



  
    Coal trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Coats of arms  
        See Heraldry  
        See Arms of Alberta  
 
 
  Coffee    (May subdv geog)  
 
  
    Coffee-houses     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Coffins     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Coinage  
        See Money  
            Numismatics  
  
  
    Coke industry     (May subdv geog)  
        Does not include coca-cola or cocaine  
  
    Coke-ovens  
  
  
    Cold storage     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Collection agencies     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Collective agreements  
        See Collective labour agreements  
  
  
    Collective bargaining     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Industrial relations  
  
  
    Collective labour agreements     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    College sports     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    College students     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    College teachers     (May subdv geog)  
        --Leaves of absence  
  



  
    Colleges  
        See Colleges of applied arts and technology  
            Universities and colleges  
        See also Names of specific colleges, universities  
  
  
  # Colleges of applied arts and technology  
        Use for technical colleges, e.g., Northern Alberta Institute of  
        Technology  
  
  
    Colon (Anatomy)  
  
  
    Colonization  
        Use for policy of settling immigrants or nationals in colonial areas.  
        Migration from one country to another is entered under Emigration and  
        immigration. Migration within a country is entered under Migration,  
        Internal  
  
  
    Combines (Agricultural machinery)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Comedy programmes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Comic books, strips, etc.     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Commercial credit     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Commercial travellers  
        See Travelling sales personnel  
 
 
  Commissionaires 
      See  Parking lots--Employees 
      Security personnel 
 
 
  # Commissioners for Oaths  
      (Commissioners for Oaths Act  RSA  198, Chpt. C-19) 
 
  
    Commissions  
        See Governmental investigations  
        See Names of specific commissions  
  
  
    Committees  
        Use only for collections containing material on several committees.  
        For individual committees see name of committee.  



  
  
    Committees of the Legislature  
        See Legislative Assembly--Committees  
  
  
    Commonwealth Games (11th : 1978 : Edmonton, Alberta)  
  #     --Closing ceremonies  
  #     --Cultural events  
  #     --Opening ceremonies  
        --Sports  
             See specific name of sport  
  
  
    Commonwealth of Nations  
 
  Communal living    (May subdv geog) 
   
  Communes 
  See  Communal living  
  
    Communicable diseases     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Communication     (May subdv geog)  
        Here are entered works on human communication, including both the  
        primary techniques of language, pictures, etc., and the secondary  
        techniques which facilitate the process, such as the press and radio.   
        Works dealing predominantly with the modern means of mass communication 
 
        are entered under Mass media.  Works dealing with individual means of  
        communication are entered under the headings Language and languages,  
        Printing, Telecommunication, etc.  
  
  
    Communication in education     (May subdv geog)  
     Communism     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Communist parties     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Community art centres  
        See Art centres  
  
  
    Community centres     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for community halls and non-sport facilities  
  
  
    Community correctional centres  
        See Correctional institutions  
  
  
    Community development     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Community halls  
        See Community centres  
  
  
  # Community leagues     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Community pastures  
        See Pastures  
  
  
    Companies  
        See Corporations  
 
 
  Compensation for victims of crime 
  See   Reparation 
  
  
    Compensation (Law)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Composers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Computer-assisted instruction     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for automated methods of instruction in which a student interacts  
        directly with instructional materials stored on a computer.  
        See also Computer managed instruction and subdivision   
                 Computer-assisted instruction  
  
  
    Computer managed instruction     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for computers which assist administrators and teachers in  
        co-ordinating the instructional process, e.g. retrieving and  
        summarizing performance records and curriculum.  
        See also Computer-assisted instruction  
  
  
    Computer programmes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Computers     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Electronic data processing  
                 Information storage and retrieval systems  
  -- Security measures 
   See  Data protection  
  
    Concerts     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Music--Performance  
        --Programs  
  
  



    Concrete  
  
  
    Concrete mixers  
  
  
    Conditional sales  
        See Sales, conditional  
  
  
    Condominiums     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Confederation 1867  
        See Canada--History--Confederation, 1867  
  
  
    Confederation Day  
        See Canada Day  
  
  
    Conferences  
        See conventions  
  
  
    Congregationalists, Finnish [German, etc.]     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Congress  
        See Conventions  
  
  
    Conscription  
        See Military service, Compulsory  
  
  
    Conservation  
        See Energy conservation  
            Water conservation  
            Wildlife conservation  
  
  
  + Conservatories  
        See Greenhouses  
  
  
    Conservatories of music     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Music--Instruction and study  
  
  
    Constituencies  
        See Election districts (Federal)  
  
  
    Constitutional conventions     (May subdv geog)  



        Use only for federal-provincial constitutional conferences  
        See also Canada. Constitution Act 1982  
  
  
    Construction equipment     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Construction equipment industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Construction industry     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for material dealing with the construction business, including  
        finance.  Includes works on the process of construction.  
        --Equipment and supplies  
             See Construction equipment  
        --Prices  
  
  
    Construction workers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Consulates  
        See [Name of Country].  Consulate (name of city where consulate is  
        located), e.g., Germany.  Consulate (Edmonton, Alta.)  
        Diplomatic and consular service  
 
  
  Consultants    (May subdv geog) 
 
  
    Consumer associations  
        See Consumers' leagues  
 
  Consumer complaints     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Consumer credit     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for material on the economic aspects and methods of installment or  
        deferred-payment financing in general.  
  
  Consumer protection    (May subdv geog) 
      Use for various governmental and private activities which guard the 
  consuming public against dangers to health, safety or economic well 
  being  
 
    Consumers' leagues     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Contact lenses    (may subdv geog) 
 
 
  Containerization   (May subdv geog) 
  Use for container transportation of goods   
  
  



    Contested elections  
  
  
    Continuing education     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Adult education  
  
  
    Contractors     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Convention centres  
        See Convention facilities  
  
  
    Convention facilities     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Conventions     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for conferences, conventions, or congresses  
  
  
    Convents and nunneries     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Convents under names of communities  
  
  
    Conveyor belts  
        See Belt conveyors  
  
  
    Cookery     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cookies  
  
  
    Cooks     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Coolie labour  
        See Chinese Canadians  
  
  
    Cooperative associations  
        See Cooperative societies  
  
  
    Cooperative societies     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cooperatives  
        See Cooperative societies  
  
  
    Co-ops  
        See Cooperative societies  



  
    Copper mines and mining     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Copyright     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Corn     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cornerstone laying     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Laying of cornerstone under names of specific  
        buildings  
  
  
    Coronations     (May subdv geog)  
        See also name of Sovereign  
        NOTE TO INDEXER:  Use only for Royalty.  Index under both Coronations  
        and name of ruler.  
  
  
    Coroners     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Corporation law     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Corporations     (May subdv geog)  
        --Finance  
        --Taxation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Corporations, Foreign     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Corporations, Government     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Corpses  
        See Dead  
  
  
    Corrals  
        See Stock-yards  
  
  
    Correctional institutions     (May subdv geog)  
        Use only for Community Correctional Centres. For correctional  
        institutions that are prisons, (e.g., Fort Saskatchewan Correctional  
        Institution) see Prisons.  
        See also subdivision Correctional institution under names of cities  
                 Halfway houses  
                 Juvenile detention homes  
                 Reformatories  
  



  
    Correctional personnel     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cosmetics     (May subdv geog)  
  
    Cost and standard of living     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Costume     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for special dress for the theatre, movies, or special occasions,  
        e.g., carnivals, masquerades  
        See also subdivision Costume under names of ethnic groups or  
        organizations  
  
  
    Cottages     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cotton fabrics     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cougars  
        See Pumas  
  
  
    Counterfeits and counterfeiting     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Counties  
        See also Local government  
                 Municipal Affairs, Department of  
        For names of particular counties use the following format:  Parkland,  
        County of No. 31  
  
  
    Country clubs     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Country music     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Courier services  
        See Express services  
  
  
  $ Court houses     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Court reporters     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Courts     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



    Covered wagons  
        See Wagons  
  
  
    Cowboys     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cowgirls     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Coyotes     (May subdv geog)  
    Cranes (Birds)  
  
  
    Cranes, derricks, etc.     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Construction equipment  
  
  
    Creameries     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Dairying  
 
 
  Creative writing 
 
 
  Creches (Nativity scenes)    (May subdv geog)  
 
  
    Credit cards     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Credit unions     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Banks and banking  
                 Cooperative societies  
  
  
    Cree Indians  
        For subdivisions see pattern under Indians.  
  
  
    Creeks  
        See name of creek  
  
  
    Cremation     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Funeral rites and ceremonies  
  
  
    Crematoriums     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Undertakers and undertaking  
  
  
    Cribs (Children's furniture)     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Children's furniture  
  



  
    Cricket     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for the game  
 
 
  Crime     (May subdv geog) 
  See also   Criminal law--Cases 
  
  
  $ Crime and criminals     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Crime, Compensation for 
  See   Reparation 
  
  
    Crime prevention     (May subdv geog)  
        --Citizen participation  
        See also Vigilance committees  
  
  
    Criminal investigation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Criminal law     (May subdv geog)  
  --Cases 
 
 
  Criminals     (May subdv geog) 
  See also   Criminal law--Cases 
  
  
    Crippled  
        See Physically handicapped  
 
 
  Crisis centres 
  See  Crisis intervention (Psychiatry) 
 
   
  Crisis intervention (Psychiatry)    (May subdv geog) 
  Use for crisis centres and crisis telephone lines  
 
 
  Crisis lines 
  See   Crisis intervention (Psychiatry) 
 
  
  + Crops  
        See field crops  
        --Spraying and dusting  
             See Spraying and dusting in agriculture  
  
  
    Croquet     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Crosses     (May subdv geog)  
  See also  Liturgical objects  
  
    Crown lands  
        See Public lands  
  
  
  # Crown Prosecutors  
  
  
    Crows  
  
    Crow’s Nest Pass Agreement 
 
  Crucifixes 
  See  Crosses 
   Liturgical objects 
  
    Crude oil  
        See Petroleum  
  
    Cruise missiles  
  
  
    Crushing machinery  
  
  
    Cuban Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cubans     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cucumbers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cultivators  
        See also Agricultural machinery  
  
  
    Cults     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Culverts     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cupboards     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cups (Trophies)  
        See Sports--Awards  
  
  



    Curling     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Curling rinks     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Currency  
        See Money  
  
  
    Custody of children     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Customs administration     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Customs (Tariff)  
        See Tariff  
  
  
    Cutlery     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Cutting machines  
  
  
    Cycling     (May subdv geog)  
  
  + Cyclones  
        See Tornadoes  
  
  
    Cystic fibrosis     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Czech Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Czechs     (May subdv geog)  





    Daguerreotype     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Dairies  
        See Dairy plants  
            Dairying  
  
  
    Dairy farming     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works limited to the care, breeding, feeding, and milking of  
        dairy cattle  
  
  
  $ Dairy plants     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for buildings where the processing of raw milk and the manufacture  
        of milk products for wholesale or retail trade takes place.  
  
  
    Dairy pools  
        See Dairying, Cooperative  
  
  
    Dairy products     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Cheese products  
        --Marketing  
  
  
    Dairying     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for the production, processing, manufacturing of milk and its  
        products.  
        --Equipment and supplies  
        --Exhibitions  
  
  
    Dairying, Cooperative     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Damages     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Dams     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Dance parties  
  
  
    Dancing     (May subdv geog)  
        See also specific types of dancing, e.g., Ballet, Ballroom dancing,  
        etc.  
  
  
    Danes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Dangerous goods routes  



        See Hazardous substances--Transportation  
  
  
  + Danish Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
    Darts (Game)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Data processing  
        See Electronic data processing  
        Information storage and retrieval systems  
        See subdivision Data processing under specific subjects  
 
 
  Data protection     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Dating (Social customs)  
  
  
    Day care centres     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Baby sitters  
  
  
    Day nurseries  
        See Day care centres  
  
  
    Daylight saving     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Dead  
  
  
    Deaf     (May subdv geog)  
        --Education     (May subdv geog)  
        --Employment     (May subdv geog)  
        --Institutional care     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Death     (May subdv geog)  
        --Causes  
        Use for unexplained deaths, discovery of bodies, etc.  
  
  
    Debentures  
        See Bonds  
  
  
    Debt     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Decentralization in government     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



    Decorations of honour     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Canada.  Armed Forces--Medals, badges, decorations, etc.  
  
  
    Deeds     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Deer     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Defectors     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Degrees, Academic     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Dehorning  
  
  
    Delivery wagons  
        See Wagons  
 
 
  Demographic surveys     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Demolition  
        See Wrecking  
  
  
    Demonstrations     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for large public gatherings, marches, etc., organized for  
        non-violent protest or affirmation, even though incidental disturbances 
 
        or incipient rioting may occur.  
  
  
    Demurrage     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Dental care     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Dental clinics     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Dental fees     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Dental instruments and apparatus     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Dental technicians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



    Dentistry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Dentists     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Department stores  
        See Stores, Retail (Department stores)  
  
  
    Departmental chairmen (Universities)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Deportation     (May subdv geog)  
  
    Depressions  
        May be subdivided by date  
        --1929  
  
  
    Derelict (People)  
        See Tramps  
  
  
    Derricks  
        See Cranes, derricks, etc.  
            Oil well drilling rigs  
  
  
    Design, Industrial     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Desks     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Detectives  
        Not to be used for governmentally run police departments  
  
  
    Developing countries  
  
    
    Development, Northern  
 
 
    DEW Line  
        See Distant early warning system  
  
  
    Diabetes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Diesel fuels  
  
  



    Dining rooms     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Dinners and dining     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Dinosaurs     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Diphtheria     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Diplomatic and consular service     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Direct broadcast satellite television     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Dirigible balloons  
        See Airships  
  
  
 
    Disabled  
        See Handicapped  
            Mentally handicapped  
            Physically handicapped  
  
  
    Disallowance of legislation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Disaster planning  
        See Emergency planning  
  
  
    Disasters     (May subdv geog)  
        See also specific types of disasters, e.g., Floods, Fires  
        See also names of specific disasters  
 
 
 #Discer (Agricultural implement) 
  
  
    Discotheques     (May subdv geog) 
 
 
 #Discount, Cash (Income tax)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Discretionary trusts     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for government trust funds  
  
  
  + Discrimination     (May subdv geog)  



        See also subdivision Discrimination under specific racial or ethnic  
        groups.  
  
  
    Diseases     (May subdv geog)  
        Be as specific as possible and index under specific diseases, e.g.,  
        Cancer, Tuberculosis, etc.  
  
  
  + Dispensaries     (May subdv geog)  
        Use only for drug distribution in hospitals and clinics  
        See also Stores, Retail (Drugstores)  
  
  
    Displays  
        See Exhibitions  
  
  
    Dissection, Human  
        See Human dissection  
  
  
    Distance education     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works relating to courses taught by means of telephone,  
        television, etc., rather than in the classroom.  
  
  
    Distant early warning system     (May subdv geog)  
    Distilleries     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Distress (Law) 
 
 
  Distress warrants 
  See   Distress (Law) 
  
  
    District Agriculturalists  
        See Agriculturalists  
  
  
    Districts  
  See  Election districts (Federal)  
   Election districts (Local)  
             Election districts (Provincial)  
             Health districts  
             Health units  
             Hospitals Districts  
             Improvement Districts  
             Industrial districts  
             Irrigation districts  
            Judicial districts  
             Local government  
             Local Improvement Districts  



             Municipal Districts  
             Municipal government  
   Municipal Nursing Services Districts 
             Registration Districts  
             School Districts  
             School Divisions  
             Special areas  
        Check the scope note under "Region"  
  
  
    Ditches  
  
  
    Diving  
  
  
    Divorce     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Docks     (May subdv geog)  
        Includes piers, docks, and wharves.  
        See also subdivision Docks, wharves, etc., under names of communities.  
  
  
    Doctors  
        See Physicians  
  
  
    Dog pounds  
        See Pounds  
  
  
    Dog racing     (May subdv geog)  
    Dog shows     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Dogs     (May subdv geog)  
        See also names of specific breeds.  
        --Breeding  
        --Training  
        --Transportation  
  
  
    Dogsledding     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Dolls     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Domestic animals     (May subdv geog)  
        Where possible index under name of specific animal, e.g., Dogs, Cats,  
        etc.  
  
  
    Domestic relations     (May subdv geog)  



        Use for family life  
  
  
    Dominion Day  
        See Canada Day  
  
  
    Donkeys  
        See Mules  
  
  
    Dormitories     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Doukhobors  
        See also Agricultural colonies  
  
  
  + Doves  
        See Pigeons  
  
  
    Draft     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for conscription or compulsory military service  
  
  
    Draft resistors     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
    Draglines 
  
  
    Drainage     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for land drainage as distinct from sewerage and house drainage  
        See also Ditches  
  
  
    Drainage districts     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
 
    Drama  
        Use for works dealing with the subject of drama in general.  
  
  
    Drama festivals     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Drays  
        See Wagons  
  
  
    Dramatists  
 
 



  Dreams 
  
  
    Dredges  
  
  
    Dredging     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Dredging machinery  
        See Dredges  
  
  
    Drill (Agricultural implement)  
  
  
    Drinking customs     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Drive-in theatres     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Drop-in centres  
        See Community centres  
            Rehabilitation centres  
  
  
    Droughts     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Drowning     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Drug abuse     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for the abuse or misuse of drugs in the broad sense such as  
        aspirin, bromides, caffeine, sedatives, LSD, marijuana, narcotics, and  
        therapeutic drugs  
        See also Alcoholism  
        See also Narcotics  
        See also freefloating subdivision Drug use  
  
  
    Drug trade  
        See Pharmaceutical industry  
  
  
    Druggists  
        See Pharmacists  
  
  
    Drugs     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Drugstores  
        See stores, Retail (Drugstores)  



  
  
    Drum  
  
  
    Drunk driving     (May subdv geog)  
        Here are entered works on drunk driving as a criminal offence.  Works  
        on alcohol-related traffic accidents are entered under Automobile  
        driving--Alcohol use.  
  
  
    Drunkenness (Criminal law)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Dry cleaning  
  
  
    Dry farming     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Dry-goods     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Textile fabrics  
  
  
    Drying apparatus  
  
  
    Ducks     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Dumps  
        See Refuse and refuse disposal  
  
  
    Dust storms     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Dutch     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Dutch Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Dwarfs  
  
  
    Dwellings     (May subdv geog)  
        --Models  
  
  
    Dyes and dyeing  
    Dynamite  
        See also Explosives  
  
  



    Dynamos  
        See Electric generators  





    Eagles  
  
  
    Early childhood education     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Education, Preschool  
                 Kindergarten  
  
  
    Earthmoving machinery     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Bulldozers  
                 Construction equipment  
                 Excavating machinery  
                 Graders (Earthmoving machinery)  
                 Road machinery  
  
  
    Earthquakes     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Earthquakes under names of communities and  
        subjects  
  
  
    Easements  
        See Servitudes  
  
  
  + East Indian Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    East Indians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Easter     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Eclipses, Lunar  
        Subdivide by date  
  
  
    Eclipses, Solar  
        Subdivide by date  
  
  
    Ecology     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Environmental policy  
        See also subdivision Environmental aspects under specific subjects  
 
 
  Economic boom 
  See  Economic development 
  
  
    Economic conditions  
        See subdivision Economic conditions under names of countries, regions,  
        communities, etc.  
 



 
  Economic development 
  
  
    Economic development projects     (May subdv geog)  
    Economic indicators     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for economic forecasting  
  
  
    Economic policy  
  
  
    Economic research     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Economics  
        Use only for the discipline of economics  
  
  
    Edmonton  
        --Airports  
  #     --Aldermen  
        --Ambulance service  
        --Amusements  
             Use for forms of entertainment such as Horse-racing, movies, and  
             movie theatres, arcades, etc.  
        --Annexation  
             See Edmonton--Boundaries  
  $     --Apartments  
        --Appropriations and expenditures  
  $     --Archive buildings  
        --Arenas  
             See Edmonton--Sports facilities  
        --Armories  
  $     --Art galleries, Commercial  
  $     --Art museums  
             Use for nonprofit art galleries  
        --Auditoriums, convention facilities, etc.  
        --Avalanche, [date]  
  $     --Bakers and bakeries  
        --Bands  
             See Edmonton--Orchestras and bands  
  $     --Banks and banking  
  $     --Barbershops  
        --Bars, saloons, etc.  
        --Bathing beaches  
        --Blizzard, [date]  
        --Boards of Trade  
             See Edmonton Board of Trade  
                 Edmonton Chamber of Commerce  
  $     --Boats and boating  
        --Bookstores  
             See Edmonton--Stores, shopping centres, etc.  
        --Boundaries  
        --Bowling alleys  



             See Edmonton--Recreational facilities  
  $     --Breweries  
        --Brick trade  
             See Edmonton--Manufactures  
        --Bridges  
  #          May be further subdivided by names of particular bridges  
        --Buildings  
        --Buildings--Conservation and restoration  
        --Buildings--Guide-books  
  $     --Bus terminals  
  Edmonton        (continued) 
        --Buses  
             See Edmonton--Transit systems  
        --Businesses and Businessmen  
             See Edmonton--Commerce  
        --By-laws  
             See Ordinances, Municipal  
        --Camps  
             See Edmonton--Recreational facilities  
        --Carnival  
             Use for ice carnivals  
        --Cement industries  
             See Edmonton--Industries  
        --Census  
        --Census, [date]  
        --Cemeteries  
        --Centennial celebrations, etc.  
             Use only for the community's 100th anniversary  
  #     --Centennial celebrations, etc. (Canada, 1967)  
  #     --Ceremonies  
             For Laying of Cornerstones see subdivision Laying of Cornerstone  
             under names of specific buildings.  
             For opening ceremonies see subdivision Opening ceremonies under  
             name of event or building  
        --Chamber of Commerce  
             See under name of organization, e.g., Edmonton Chamber of Commerce 
 
        --Charities  
             e.g., Salvation Army or Goodwill  
        --Charities, Medical  
             e.g., Cancer drive  
        --Charters, grants, privileges  
  $     --Choirs (Music)  
        --Churches  
        --City commissioners  
             See Edmonton--Officials and employees  
        --City hall  
             See under name, e.g., Edmonton City Hall  
        --City council  
             See Edmonton City Council  
             For towns see [name of town] Town council  
        --City planning  
        --Civic improvement  
        --Civil defense  
        --Civilization  



        --Clergy  
             See Clergy  
                  subdivision Clergy under denomination  
        --Climate  
        --Clubs  
             See Edmonton--Societies, etc.  
        --Coal mines and mining  
             See Edmonton--Industries  
        --Commerce  
        --Congresses  
             See Edmonton--Conventions  
        --Conservatories of music  
 $+     --Construction industry  
        --Convention centres  
             See Edmonton--Auditoriums, convention facilities, etc.  
  Edmonton      (continued) 
  #     --Conventions  
        --Convents  
        --Correctional institutions  
  $     --Court-houses  
        --Courts  
             See Edmonton--Court-houses  
  $     --Crime and criminals  
        --Cyclones  
             See Edmonton--Tornadoes  
  $     --Dairy plants  
        --Demonstration, [date]  
        --Department stores  
             See Edmonton--Stores, shopping centres, etc.  
        --Description  
             Use for verbal/written commentary on a community  
        --Description--Aerial  
        --Description--Views  
             To be used for photographs  
        --Directories  
        --Discotheques  
        --Docks, wharves, etc.  
        --Drama  
        --Drugstores  
             See Edmonton--Stores, shopping centres, etc.  
        --Dwellings  
        --Earthquake, [date]  
        --Economic conditions  
  #     --Elections  
        --Elevators  
             See Elevators  
             Grain elevators  
        --Entertaining and entertainment  
             See Edmonton--Amusements  
        --Executive departments  
        --Exhibitions  
        --Explosion, [date]  
        --Fairs  
             See Edmonton--Exhibitions  
        --Farms  



             See Farms  
        --Ferries  
        --Festivals  
        --Finance  
             See Edmonton--Appropriations and expenditures  
        --Fire, [date]  
  $     --Fire stations  
        --Fires and fire prevention  
        --Flood, [date]  
        --Floods  
        --Florists  
             See Edmonton--Stores, shopping centres, etc.  
        --Fortifications, military installations, etc.  
        --Fountains  
        --Funeral homes  
             See Undertakers and undertaking  
  $     --Funeral rites and ceremonies  
        --Funerals  
             See Edmonton--Funeral rites and ceremonies  
        
  Edmonton     (continued) 
      --Furriers  
             See Edmonton--Stores, shopping centres, etc.  
        --Garages  
             See Edmonton--Service stations  
  $     --Gardens  
        --General stores  
             See Edmonton--Stores, shopping centres, etc.  
        --General strike, [date]  
        --Golf courses  
             See Edmonton--Recreational facilities  
  $     --Greenhouses  
        --Grocers  
             See Edmonton--Stores, shopping centres, etc.  
        --Hardware stores  
             See Edmonton--Stores, shopping centres, etc.  
  $     --Harness making and trade  
        --Historical geography  
        --History--Anecdotes, facetiae, satire, etc.  
             NOTE TO INDEXER:  This subheading will be used primarily for the  
             oral history collections and personal reminiscences or memoirs  
        --History--Chronology  
        --Horse-racing  
             See Edmonton--Amusements  
        --Hospitals  
        --Hotels, motels, etc.  
  $     --Houses  
             Use only for photographs.  Otherwise use Edmonton--Dwellings  
  $     --Ice industry  
        --Inauguration ceremonies, 1905  
             See Alberta--Inaugural ceremonies  
        --Incline railroad  
             See Edmonton Incline Railroad  
        --Indians  
             See Indians  



        --Industries  
        --Intellectual life  
        --Jewellery stores  
             See Edmonton--Stores, shopping centres, etc.  
        --Landslide, [date]  
        --Landslides  
  $     --Laundries  
             Use for drycleaners, etc. but not Laundromats  
        --Laundromats  
             See Edmonton--Public laundries  
  $     --Law firms  
        --Libraries  
        --Lighting  
        --Lodging-houses  
  $     --Lumber-yards  
  $     --Machine shops  
        --Manufactures  
        --Markets  
        --Mayors  
  $     --Meat industry and trade  
        --Military bases  
             See Edmonton--Fortifications, military installations, etc.  
        --Millinery stores  
             See Edmonton--Stores, shopping centres, etc.  
  $     --Mills and millwork  
  Edmonton (continued) 
        --Missions  
             See Missions  
                  subdivision Missions under denominations  
        --Monasteries  
        --Monuments  
        --Morgues  
        --Mosques  
        --Movies and movie theatres  
             See Edmonton--Amusements  
        --Museums  
        --Music stores  
             See Edmonton--Stores, shopping centres, etc.  
        --Newspapers  
             See Edmonton--Periodicals  
        --Nightclubs, dance halls, etc.  
  $     --Nursing homes  
        --Office buildings  
        --Officials and employees  
  #     --Orchestras and bands  
  $     --Packing-houses  
  $     --Parades  
        --Parks  
        --Periodicals  
  #     --Personalities  
             See also main heading Celebrities  
        --Petroleum industry and trade  
             See Petroleum--Industries  
                 Edmonton--Industries  
        --Photographers  



             See Photography--Studios and darkrooms  
  $     --Physicians  
        --Planetariums  
             See Planetaria  
        --Playgrounds  
        --Poetry  
        --Police  
        --Poor  
        --Population  
        --Post offices  
             See Edmonton--Public buildings  
  $     --Poultry industry  
  $     --Pounds  
        --Prisons  
             See Edmonton--Correctional institutions  
        --Power supply  
        --Public buildings  
        --Public comfort stations  
  $     --Railroads  
             NOTE TO INDEXER:  Cannot be further subdivided when used as a  
             subdivision under localities  
  $     --Real estate business  
        --Recreational facilities  
        --Restaurants  
        --Riot, [date]  
        --Riots   
        --Sawmills  
             See Sawmills  
        --Schools  
        --Seal  
  Edmonton    (continued) 
  #     --Service stations  
        --Sewerage  
        --Sexual behaviour  
        --Shrines  
        --Skating rinks  
             See Edmonton--Recreational facilities  
        --Ski jumps  
             See Edmonton--Recreational facilities  
        --Slaughter-houses  
  #     --Societies, etc.  
  $     --Sports  
        --Sports facilities  
             Use for Arenas, Stadiums, Fieldhouses, the Coliseum, etc.  
             For golf courses, skating rinks, bowling alleys, soccer fields,  
             etc., see subdivision Recreational facilities  
        --Stables  
        --Stadiums  
             See Edmonton--Sports facilities  
        --Statues  
        --Stock-yards  
        --Stone industry and trade  
             See Edmonton--Industries  
  $     --Storage and moving trade  
        --Stores, shopping centres, etc.  



        --Storm, [date]  
        --Street-cleaning  
        --Street-railroads  
             See Edmonton--Transit systems  
        --Streets  
  #          May be subdivided by name of particular streets, e.g.,  
             Edmonton--Streets--Jasper Avenue  
        --Synagogues  
        --Taverns  
             See Edmonton--Bars, saloons, etc.  
        --Taxation  
  $     --Telephone companies  
        --Theatres  
        --Toboggan slides  
             See Edmonton--Recreational facilities  
        --Tornado, [date]  
        --Tornadoes  
  #     --Tourist information centres  
        --Transit systems  
        --Underpasses  
             See Edmonton--Streets  
        --Wards  
        --Water-supply  
  $     --Zoos  
  
  
    Edmonton Incline Railroad  
  
  
    Education     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Adult education  
                 Continuing education  
                 Vocational education  
        --Costs  
        --Curricula  
  Education     (May subdv geog)      (continued) 
        --Finance  
        --Research     (May subdv geog)  
        --Vocational education  
             See Vocational education  
  
  
    Education, Elementary     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Education, Higher     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for post-secondary education  
 
  
    Education, Preschool     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Early childhood education  
                 Kindergartens  
  
  
    Education, Rural     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Education, Secondary     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Educational broadcasting     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Distance education  
  
  
    Educational exchanges     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works dealing with international exchanges of educational  
        personnel, supplies and materials.  
   
    Eggs     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Election districts (Cities)  
        See subdivisions Wards under names of cities  
  
  
  # Election districts (Federal)     (May subdv geog)  
  +     --Census  
             Use for electoral enumerations  
             For proper names of federal electoral districts use, e.g.,  
             Edmonton East Electoral District (Federal)  
  
  
  # Election districts (Provincial)     (May subdv geog)  
        --Census  
             Use for electoral enumerations  
             For names of provincial electoral districts, use, e.g.,  
             Olds-Didsbury Electoral District (Provincial)  
  
  
  # Elections (Federal, [date])     (May subdv geog)  
        e.g., Elections, (Federal, 1980)  
        See also Voting  
        --Constituency boundaries  
             See Election districts (Federal)  
        --Finance  
   # Elections (Local, [date])     (May subdv geog)  
        e.g., Elections (Local, 1981)  
        Use for Counties, M.D.'s etc.  For cities, towns, see subdivision  
        Elections under names of communities  
        --Finance  
  
  
  # Elections (Provincial, [date])     (May subdv geog)  
        e.g., Elections (Provincial, 1979)  
        See also Voting  
        --Constituency boundaries  
             See Election districts (Provincial)  
        --Finance  
  
  



    Elections, Contested  
        See Contested elections  
  
  
    Electric apparatus and appliances     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Electric contracting     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Electric fuses  
  
  
    Electric generators  
  
  
    Electric industries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Electric lighting     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Electric lines     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for general transmission systems, their construction and properties 
 
        See also Telephone lines  
  
  
    Electric motors  
  
  
    Electric power     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Electric power failures     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Electric power-plants     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for all plants which produce electricity regardless of how they are 
 
        fuelled  
        See also Hydro-electric power plants  
        --Location  
  
  
    Electrical supply stores  
        See Stores, Retail (Electric apparatus and appliances)  
  
  
    Electric transformers  
  
  
    Electricians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



    Electricity  
  
  
    Electrification, Rural  
        See Rural electrification  
  
  
    Electronic apparatus and appliances     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Electronic data processing     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Computers  
                 Information storage and retrieval systems  
  --Security measures 
     See   Data protection     
  
    Electronic industries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Electronics     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Elevators     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Elevators, Grain  
        See Grain elevators  
  
  
    Elk     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Embankments     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Embargo  
  
  
    Embezzlement     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Emblems     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Arms of Alberta  
  
  
    Emblems, Provincial     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Embroidery     (May subdv geog)  
  
    Emergency measures  
        See Emergency planning  
  
  
    Emergency medical personnel     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Emergency medical services     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Emergency planning     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for all aspects of emergency planning from identification of  
        evacuation routes in case of fire to what to do in case of nuclear war. 
 
  
  
  + Emigration and immigration  
        See also names of ethnic groups, e.g., Italian Canadians  
        --Advertising  
             See Advertising--Emigration and immigration  
        --Officials and employees  
  
  
    Eminent domain     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Employees  
        See subdivision Employees under particular industry or organization.  
  
  
    Employment  
        See Labour supply  
  
  
  + Employment agencies     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for both private and government  
  
  
    Employment references     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Employment stabilization     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for government programs to create employment e.g., STEP, PEP,  
        Winter works projects, etc.  
  
  
    Energy conservation     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Gas, Natural--Conservation  
  
  
    Energy industries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Energy policy     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Engineering     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for the discipline as taught in universities and colleges  
  
  



    Engineers     (May subdv geog)  
        For railroad engineers see Locomotive engineers  
        See also Steam engineers  
  
  
    Engines  
        Be as specific as possible  
  
  
    English as a second language  
        Use English language--Study and teaching  
  
  
    English language  
        --Study and teaching  
  
  
    Engraving     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Entertainers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Entertaining     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Entertainment  
        See specific form of entertainment  
            Amusements  
            subdivision Amusements under names of communities  
  
 
    Entomolgy 
 
  
    Environment  
        See Ecology  
 
 
  Environmental impact analysis     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Environmental law     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Environmental policy     (May subdv geog)  
  --Research 
 
 
  Environmental research 
  See  Environmental policy -- Research 
  
  
    Epidemics     (May subdv geog)  
        See also names of specific diseases, i.g. Diphtheria  



  
  
    Epidemiology     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Epileptics     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Erosion     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Escheat     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for escheated estates  
  
  
    Eskimos  
        See Inuit  
  
  
    Estate administration  
        See Administration of estates  
  
  
    Estates of deceased persons, administration of  
        See Probate law and practise  
  
  
    Estates of the mentally incompetent, Administration of  
        See Administration of estates  
  
  
    Ethnic minorities  
        See Minorities  
  
  
    Ethylene industry     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Etiquette 
 
 
  Eurasian water milfoil     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Euthanasia     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Evangelistic work     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Evangelists     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Excavating machinery     (May subdv geog)  
  



  
    Excavation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Excavations (Archaeology)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Exchange of persons programmes  
  
  
    Excise stamps  
        See Revenue-stamps  
  
  
    Executive advisory bodies     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Executors and administrators     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Administration of estates  
  
  
    Exercise  
        See Physical fitness  
  
  
    Exhibition buildings     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Exhibition grounds     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Exhibitions     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for all types of fairs, trade fairs and exhibitions.  
        See also names of exhibitions  
        See also subdivisions Exhibitions under names of countries,  
        communities, etc.  
        --Management  
  
  
    Exhibits  
        See Exhibitions  
  
  
    Expenditures, Public  
        See also subdivision Appropriations and expenditures under names of  
        communities.  
  
  
    Experimental farms  
        See Agricultural experimental stations  
  
  
    Explorers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



    Explosions     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Explosives  
        See also Coal mines and mining--Explosives  
                 Dynamite  
  
  
    Export marketing     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Marketing  
                 subdivision Marketing under types of commodities or products  
  
  
    Express service     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for private shipping firms and courier services for mail and  
        parcels outside of Canada Post Corp. system  
  
  
    Expropriation  
        See Eminent domain  
  
  
    Extended care facilities  
        See Hospitals--Extended care units  
            Long-term care facilities  
  
  
    Extortion     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Extradition     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Extrasensory perception  
 
 
  Eyeglasses     (May subdv geog) 





    Fabric shops  
        See Stores, Retail (Fabric)  
  
  
    Fabrics  
        See Textile fabrics  
  
  
    Factories     (May subdv geog)  
        --Equipment and supplies  
        --Laws and legislation  
             See Factory laws and legislation  
  
  
    Factory and trade waste     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Factory laws and legislation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fairs  
        See Exhibitions  
  
  
    Falcons  
        Use for the bird  
  
  
    Fall  
        See Autumn  
  
  
    Fall-out shelters  
        See Nuclear bomb shelters  
  
  
    Fallowing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Families  
        See Family  
  
  
    Family     (May subdv geog)  
        Use the term "family" after the surname when indexing a family, e.g.  
        Gauthier family  
  
  
    Family allowances     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Family planning  
        See Birth control  
  
  



    Family violence     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Famines     (May subdv geog)  
  
    Farm buildings     (May subdv geog)  
        See also specific buildings, e.g., Barns, Silos  
  
  
    Farm equipment     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for smaller, usually immobile equipment found on farms, e.g.  
        Milking machines, etc.  
        See also Agricultural machinery  
  
  
    Farm loans  
        See Agricultural credit  
  
  
    Farm machinery  
        See Agricultural machinery  
  
  
    Farm management     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Farm mechanization     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Farm produce     (May subdv geog)  
        --Marketing  
  
  
    Farm tenancy     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Farmers     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Agricultural labourers  
  
  
  # Farmers markets     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for the system of farmers markets established and promoted by the  
        Alberta government  
  
  
    Farmhouses     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Farming, Dry  
        See Dry farming  
 
    Farming, Organic 
  See Organic farming 
  
  



    Farms     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Farms, Abandoned     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fast food restaurants     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Faults (Geology)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Federal-local relations  
    Federal-provincial conferences  
        See also constitutional conventions  
  
  
    Federal-provincial fiscal relations  
        Use for transfer of payments from the federal to the provincial  
        government  
  
  
    Federal-provincial relations  
  
  
    Federal-provincial tax relations  
  
  
    Feed additives     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Feedlots     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Feeds     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Feeding and feeds under types of animals  
  
  
    Fences     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fencing     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for the sport  
  
  
    Ferries     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Ferries under names of communities  
        --Employees  
  
  
    Ferrotype  
        See Tintype  
  
  
    Ferry operators  



        See Ferries--Employees  
  
  
    Fertilizer industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fertilizers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Festivals     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fibreglass industry  
        See glass fibre industry  
  
  
    Fiddle  
        See Violin  
     
 
     Field crops     (May subdv geog)—Spraying and dusting in agriculture 
   (See crops) 
 
 #Field days     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Field hockey     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Figure skating     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Filipino Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Film industry (Motion pictures  
        See Motion-picture industry  
  
  
    Finance     (May subdv geog)  
  #     --Agents  
  
  
    Finance, Personal     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Finance, Public     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for provincial finance  
  
  
    Fines (Penalties)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fines and recoveries     (May subdv geog)  
  



  
    Fingerprints  
  
  
  + Finnish Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Finns     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fire engines     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fire extinction     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fire fighters     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fire prevention     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Fires and fire prevention under communities  
  
  
  $ Fire stations     (May subdv geog)  
  
    Fire towers  
        See Forest fires--Prevention and control  
  
  
    Fire-alarms     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Firearms     (May subdv geog)  
        --Law and legislation  
        Use for the legal aspects of gun control.  For general and non-legal  
        works see Gun control  
  
  
    Fire-engines     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fire-escapes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fire-fighting  
        See Fire extinction  
  
  
    Fire-halls  
        See Fire stations  
  
  
    Fire insurance  
        See Insurance, Fire  
  



  
    Firemen  
        See Fire fighters  
  
  
    Fireplaces     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fires     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Grassland fires  
  
  
  # Firewood     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fireworks     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    First aid in illness and injury     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    First aid training  
        See Safety education  
  
  
    Fish  
        See Fishes  
 
 
  Fish and game licenses 
    Fish hatcheries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fish, Dried  
  
  
    Fish, Smoked  
  
  
    Fish stores  
        See Stores, Retail (Fish)  
  
  
    Fisheries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fishers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fishes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fishing     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Ice-fishing  
  



  
    Fishing flies  
        See Flies, Artificial  
 
 
  Fishing guides     (May subdv geog) 
  Use for those persons who guide fishers into remote areas 
  See also   Hunting guides 
 
 
  Fishing licenses 
  See   Fish and game licenses 
  
  
    Fishing nets     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Flags     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Flax     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Flies, Artificial  
  
  
    Flint implements  
        See Stone implements  
  
  
    Floats (Parades)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Flood control     (May subdv geog)  
  
    Floodgates  
        See Sluice gates  
  
  
    Floods     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Floods under names of rivers, communities, etc.,  
        e.g., North Saskatchewan River--Floods  
 
 
  Floor hockey 
  See   Indoor hockey 
  
  
    Florists  
        See Stores, Retail (Florists)  
  
  
    Flour  
  
  



    Flour and feed trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Flour-mills     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Flower shops  
        See Stores, Retail (Florists)  
  
  
    Flower shows     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Flowers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fluoridation of water  
        See Water--Fluoridation  
  
  
    Flying saucers  
        See Unidentified flying objects  
  
  
    Folk art     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Folk dancing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Folk dancing, Ukrainian [French, German, etc.]     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Folk medicine     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Folk music     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
 
    Food  
        See also subdivision Food under subjects, e.g., Birds--Foods,  
        Indians--Food  
  
  
    Food industry and trade     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for the processing of food in general and on the marketing of food  
        products.  Works on the processing of specific kinds of food products  
        are entered under the heading for the specific product.  
  
  
    Food law and legislation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Football     (May subdv geog)  



        Use for works based on Canadian rules.  
        See also Rugby football  
                 Soccer  
                 names of leagues and teams  
        See also subdivision Football under names of schools, colleges, etc.  
  
  
    Footwear     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Footwear industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Forage plants     (May subdv geog)  
        Use specific type of feed wherever possible, e.g., Hay  
  
  
    Foreclosure     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Foreign aid programme  
  
  
    Foreign corporations  
        See Corporations, Foreign  
 
 
  Foreign ownership of land 
  See   Real property--Foreign ownership 
  
  
    Foreign relations  
        See International relations  
  
  
  # Foreign trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Foreign trade promotion     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Forensic pathology     (May subdv geog)  
  +     --Laboratories  
  
  
    Forest fires     (May subdv geog)  
        --Prevention and control  
  
  
    Forest nurseries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Forest products     (May subdv geog)  
 
 



  Forest products industry     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Forest rangers     (May subdv geog)  
        --Housing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Forest reserves     (May subdv geog)  
        See also National parks and reserves  
                 Provincial parks and reserves  
  
  
    Forest spraying  
        See Spraying and dusting in forests  
  
  
    Forestry law and legislation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Forests and forestry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Forge shops     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Forges  
        See Forge shops  
  
  
    Forgery     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Forms (Law)     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on and collections of legal forms in general.  
  
  
  # Forts and trading posts     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Forts under Royal Canadian Mounted Police  
  
  
  # Fossils     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Foster home care     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Foundries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fountains     (May subdv geog)  
    Fowl  
        See Poultry  
  
  
    Fowl, Game  



        See Game fowl  
  
  
    Foxes  
  
  
    Franchises (Retail trade)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fraternal benefit societies  
        See Men--Societies and clubs  
            Names of particular clubs  
  
  
  # Fraternities  
        Use only for men's and women's Greek letter societies affiliated with  
        high schools or universities  
   
    Fraud     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Free trade and protection  
  
  
    Freedom of information     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Freemasons     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Freight and freightage     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Freight-cars  
        See Railroads--Freight cars  
  
  
    Freighters  
        See Cargo ships  
  
  
    French     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # French in Canada     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for persons recently arrived from France, not for descendants of  
        the original settlers under the French colonial regime.  
  
  
    French language     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    French-Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for persons descended from the original settlers under the French  
        colonial regime  



    Frogs     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fruit     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fruit trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fuel oil  
        See Petroleum as fuel  
  
  
    Fund raising     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Funeral homes  
        See Undertakers and undertaking  
  
  
    Funeral rites and ceremonies     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
 $  Funeral rites and ceremonies, [Class of persons or Ethnic group]     (May  
    subdv geog)  
        E.g., Funeral rites and ceremonies, Royal Canadian Mounted Police  
              Funeral rites and ceremonies, Ukrainian  
  
  
    Funerals  
        See Funeral rites and ceremonies  
  
  
    Fur  
        Refers to pelts  
        See also Hides and skins  
  
  
    Fur farming     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fur garments     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Fur presses  
  
  
    Fur trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Fur traders     (May subdv geog)  
        Use also for Voyageurs  
  
  
    Furnaces  



  
  
    Furniture     (May subdv geog)  
        --Models  
  
    Furniture industry and trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Furniture stores  
        See Stores, Retail (Furniture)  
  
  
    Furriers  
        See Stores, Retail (Furriers)  
  
  
    Fuses  
        See Electric fuses  





    Galicia (Poland and Ukraine)  
  
  
 #* Galicians     (May subdv geog)  
        In the early 1900s immigrants from what is now Ukraine, Romania, Poland 
 
        were referred to as Galicians.  This heading is used where the groups  
        are lumped together.  
        Use specific ethnic group when possible, e.g., Polish Canadians,  
        Ukrainian Canadians, etc.  
  
  
    Gambling     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Casinos  
  
  
    Game and game-birds     (May subdv geog)  
        See also under names of specific animals and birds, e.g., Deer, Grouse, 
      Rabbits, etc.  
 
 
  Game farms     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Game fowl     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Game-laws     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Game preserves     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Game wardens     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Games     (May subdv geog)  
        --Cards  
             See Cards  
             See also names of specific card games  
        --Chess  
             See chess  
        --Darts  
             See Darts (Game)  
  
  
    Gaols  
        See Prisons  
  
  
    Garage sales     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Garages     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for the structure used to house the family/domestic car, usually  



        attached to dwellings  
  
  
    Garden ornaments and furniture     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Garden tools     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Gardening     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for practical operation in the cultivation of fruits, vegetables,  
        flowers and ornamental plants  
        See also Horticulture  
  
  
  $ Gardens     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Garnishees  
        See Attachment and garnishment  
  
  
    Gas, Natural     (May subdv geog)  
        --Conservation  
        --Geology     (May subdv geog)  
        --Law and legislation     (May subdv geog)  
        --Leases  
             See Mining leases  
        --Pipe lines  
        --Reserves  
        --Royalties  
             See Gas, Natural--Taxation  
        --Storage  
        --Taxation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Gas conservation  
        See Gas, Natural--Conservation  
  
  
    Gas wells     (May subdv geog)  
        --Taxation  
  
  
    Gasification of coal  
        See Coal gasification  
  
  
    Gasoline     (May subdv geog)  
        --Law and legislation     (May subdv geog)  
        --Prices     (May subdv geog)  
        --Storage  
        --Taxation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



    Geese     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Genealogy  
  
  
    General stores  
        See Stores, Retail (General stores)  
  
  
    Generators, Electric  
        See Electric generators  
  
  
    Generators, Steam  
        See Steam generators  
  
  
    Geography     (May subdv geog)  
        Use only for the discipline of geography as taught in schools and  
        universities  
  
  
    Geological surveys  
        See also Surveys  
                 Surveyors  
  
  
    Geologists  
  
  
    Geology     (May subdv geog)  
        --Field work  
  
  
    Geophysical exploration  
        See Prospecting--Geophysical methods  
  
  
    Geophysicists     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Geothermal resources     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Geriatrics     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + German Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    German language     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    German measles  



 
 
        See Rubella  
    Germans     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Ghost towns  
        See Cities and towns, Ruined, extinct, etc.  
  
  
    Girls     (May subdv geog)  
        --Societies and clubs     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Glacial landforms     (May subdv geog)  
    Glaciers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Gladiolus     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Glass fibre industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Glass manufacture     (May subdv geog)  
  
 
    Glass painting and staining    (May sudv geog) 
 
  
    Glass stores  
        See Stores, Retail (Glass)  
  
  
    Glass trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Glassware     (May subdv geog)  
        --Repairing  
  
  
    Gliders (Aeronautics)  
        See also Hang gliding  
  
  
    Glue  
  
  
    Goat industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Goitre     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Gold     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Gold dredging     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Gold miners     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Gold mines and mining     (May subdv geog)  
    Goldsmiths     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Golf     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Golf courses     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Gondolas  
        See Cable cars  
  
  
 
    Gophers  
        See Ground-squirrels  
  
  
    Government, Resistance to     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Government advertising  
        See Government publicity  
  
  
    Government and business  
        See Industry and state  
  
  
    Government buildings  
        See Public buildings  
  
  
    Government departments  
        See Alberta--Executive departments  
        For specific departments, see [name of department], Department of   
        e.g., Agriculture, Department of  
              Culture, Department of  
        See Agriculture, Department of for the pattern of subdivisions for all  
        government departments  
  
  
    Government departments (Federal)  
        See Canada. Department of [     ]  
  
  



    Government departments (Other provinces)  
        See e.g., Saskatchewan. Department of [     ]  
  
  
    Government employees  
        See Civil service  
        See also subdivision Government employees under specific subjects,  
        e.g., Collective bargaining--Government employees  
  
  
    Government expenditures  
        See Expenditures, Public  
  
  
 
    Government grants  
        See Grants, Government  
  
  
    Government information     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Government investments  
        See Public investments  
  
  
    Government lending     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Government liability     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Government loans  
        See Government lending     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Government property  
        See also subdivision Government property under names of counties and  
        cities  
  
  
    Government publications  
  
  
    Government publicity     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Government records  
        See Public records  
 
 
  Government reorganization 
  See   Administrative agencies--Reorganization 
  
  



    Government spending policy     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Budget  
                 Expenditures, Public  
  
  
    Government surplus  
        See Surplus government property  
  
  
    Government trust funds  
        See Discretionary trusts  
  
  
    Governmental investigations     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on investigations initiated by the legislative,  
        executive, or judicial branches of the government and usually conducted 
        by an ad hoc or permanent body for the purpose of investigating some  
        particular problem of public interest.  
        Use Royal Commission title when appropriate.  
 
 
 
    Governors General--Canada  
  
  
    Graders (Earthmoving machinery)  
  
  
    Grading and marking (Students)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Graffiti     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Grain     (May subdv geog)  
        --Cleaning  
        --Cooperative marketing  
        --Diseases and pests     (May subdv geog)  
        --Drying  
             See also subdivision--Drying under names of grains, e.g.:   
             Wheat--Drying  
        --Exhibitions  
        --Grading  
        --Marketing  
        --Storage  
        --Tariffs  
             Use subdivision Rates under types of transportation, e.g.,  
             Railroads--Rates or use Grain--Transportation  
        --Taxation  
        --Transportation  
        --Varieties  
  
  
    Grain as feed  
  



  
    Grain elevators     (May subdv geog)  
        --Dust control  
  
  
    Grain trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Gramophone records  
        See Sound recordings  
  
  
    Granaries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Grants, Federal  
        Use for works on financial or other aid given, without equivalent  
        recompense, by the federal governmental agencies to individuals and  
        organizations.  
  
  
  # Grants, Government  
        Use for works on financial or other aid given, without equivalent  
        recompense, by the provincial government or governmental agencies to  
        individuals and organizations  
  
  
    Grants, Medical  
        See Medical grants  
  
  
    Grants, Provincial  
        See Grants, Government  
  
  
    Graphic arts     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Grasses     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Grasshoppers  
  
  
    Grassland fires     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Fires  
  
  
    Gravel     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Gravel crushers  
        See Crushing machinery  
  
  



    Gravel industry  
        See Sand and gravel industry  
  
  
    Gravel roads  
        See Roads, Gravel  
  
  
    Graves  
        See Cemeteries  
  
  
    Grazing     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Rangelands  
  
  
  # Grazing lands  
        Use only when referring to the specific type of land tenure established 
 
        by the Dominion Homestead Act  
  
  
  + Greek Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Greek Orthodox Church  
        See Orthodox Eastern Church  
  
  
    Greeks     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  $ Greenhouses     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Greeting cards     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Christmas cards  
                 Valentines  
  
  
    Greeting card stores  
        See Stores, Retail (Greeting cards)  
  
    Groceries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Grocers  
  
  
    Grocery stores  
        See Stores, Retail (Grocery)  
  
  
    Grocery trade     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for wholesalers and suppliers  



  
  
    Grottoes (i.e. religious shrines)  
        See Shrines  
  
  
    Ground squirrels  
        Use for the following:  Richardson's ground squirrel*  
                                Columbian ground squirrel  
                                Arctic ground squirrel  
                                Thirteen-lined ground squirrel  
                                Franklin's ground squirrel  
                                Golden-mantled ground squirrel  
  *NOTE TO INDEXER:  It is the Richardson's ground squirrel which is  
  commonly known as the Gopher.  If there are any problems with  
  identification check the following book:  Woods, S.E.  The Squirrels of   Canada.  
Ottawa, National Museums of Canada, 1980.  
  
  
    Grounds maintenance     (May subdv geog)  
        See also landscape gardening  
  
  
    Group Insurance  
        See Insurance, Group  
  
  
    Grouse  
  
  
    Guardian and ward     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Guards  
        See Correctional personnel  
            Security personnel  
  
  
  # Guidance counselling     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Guides 
  See Fishing guides 
   Hunting guides 
   Scouts and scouting 
   Tour guides (Persons)    
  
    Gulls  
  
  
    Gun clubs  
        See Shooting  
  
  
    Gun control     (May subdv geog)  



        Use for general and non-legal material on gun control.  
        Works on the legal aspects of gun control are entered under  
        Firearms--Law and Legislation.  
  
  
    Gun stores  
        See Stores, Retail (Sporting goods)  
  
  
    Guns  
        See Firearms  
  
  
    Gymnasiums     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Schools--Sports  
  
  
    Gymnastics     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Gypsum     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Gypsum industry     (May subdv geog)  





    Hail     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Hail insurance  
        See Insurance, Hail  
  
  
    Hairdressers  
        See Beauty operators  
  
  
    Hairdressing     (May subdv geog)  
    Half-breeds  
        See Metis  
  
  
    Halfway houses     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Rehabilitation centres  
  
  
    Halloween     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Halls     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Auditoriums, convention facilities, etc. under  
        names of communities  
  
  
    Ham radio  
        See amateur radio stations  
  
  
  # Hamlets     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Municipal Affairs, Department of  
                 Municipal government  
  
  
    Hand pumps  
        See pumping machinery  
  
  
    Handball     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Handcars  
  
  
    Handicapped     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Mentally handicapped  
                 Physically handicapped  
  
  
    Handicraft     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



    Handwriting  
        See Penmanship  
  
  
    Hang gliding  
    Hangars  
  
  
    Hanging  
  
  
    Hansard  
        See Legislative Assembly--Proceedings 
 
    
    Harbours     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Hardware     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Hardware stores  
        See Stores, Retail (Hardware)  
  
  
    Harness     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  $ Harness making and trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Harness racing     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Horse-racing  
  
  
    Harpsichord  
  
  
    Harrows  
  
  
    Harvesting     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Harvesting machinery     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Hashish  
  
  
    Hate mail  
  
  
    Hawkers  
        See Auctioneers  



            Peddlers and peddling  
  
  
    Hay     (May subdv geog)  
        --Harvesting  
        --Marketing  
  
  
 
 
  # Hay lands  
        Use only when referring to the specific type of land tenure established 
        by the Dominion Lands Act and continued by the Provincial Government,  
        i.e., use for permits or leases to cut hay on crown lands.  
  
  
  # Haystacks  
  
  
    Hazardous substances     (May subdv geog)  
 
  
    Hazardous waste treatment facilities     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Headlights  
        See Automobiles--Lighting  
            Locomotives--Headlights  
  
  
  # Health Care Insurance Plan  
        Use only for the Alberta Medicare Plan.  For private health insurance  
        see Insurance, Health.  
  
  
  # Health districts  
  
  
    Health education     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for education of the public on hygiene and health matters  
  
  
    Health foods  
        See Natural foods industry  
  
  
    Health Insurance  
        See Insurance, Health  
        Health Care Insurance Plan  
  
  
  # Health occupations     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Health resorts, watering places, etc.     (May subdv geog)  



        See also Hot springs  
  
  
    Health spas  
        See Health resorts, watering places, etc.  
  
  
  # Health units  
        See also Health districts  
 
 
  Hearing 
  --Ability testing 
  
  
    Hearing disorders     (May subdv geog)  
        --Diagnosis  
  
  
    Hearses (Vehicles)  
  
  
    Heart  
        --Diseases     (May subdv geog)  
        --Surgery     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Heart diseases  
        See Heart--Diseases  
  
  
    Heating  
        See also Furnaces  
  
  
    Hebrew language     (May subdv geog)  
        --Study and teaching  
  
  
    Hedges     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Helicopters  
  
  
    Helium industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Hemodialysis     (May subdv geog)  
        --Home therapy  
  
  
    Hemophilia     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



    Hens  
        See Chickens  
        See also Poultry  
  
  
    Heraldry     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Arms of Alberta  
  
  
    Herbicides 
 
 
     Herbs     (May subdv geog)  
        --Therapeutic use  
  
  
  # Heritage Day  
        Use for holiday in August  
  
  
    Hides and skins     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    High jumping  
        See Jumping  
  
  
    High schools     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for all types including Catholic and composite high schools.  
        See also subdivision Schools under names of communities.  
  
  
    High technology industries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Highway construction  
        See Road construction  
  
  
    Highway construction workers  
        See Road construction workers  
  
  
    Highway law     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Highway patrol  
        See Traffic police  
  
  
    Highway signs  
        See Traffic signs and signals  
  
  
    Highways  



        See Roads  
  
  
    Hijacking of aircraft     (May subdv geog)  
  
 
    Hippies 
 
  
    Hiking     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Historic buildings     (May subdv geog)  
        --Remodelling for other use  
  
  
    Historic sites     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Historical markers     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Cairns  
  
  
    History  
        Use only for the subject as taught in schools and universities  
  
  
    Hitchhiking     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
 
    Hobby stores  
        See Stores, Retail (Hobbies)  
  
  
    Hoboes  
        See Tramps  
  
  
    Hockey  
        --Coaches  
  
  
    Hockey coaches  
        See Hockey--Coaches  
  
  
    Hockey players     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Hogs  
        See Swine  
  
  
    Holidays     (May subdv geog)  



        Use specific headings whenever possible, e.g., Thanksgiving Day,  
        Christmas, etc.  
 
  Holocaust Remembrance Day 
 
 
  Holocaust survivors 
  
  
    Holography  
        See Laser recording  
  
  
    Home care services     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Home economics     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Homes  
        See Dwellings  
  
  
    Homestead law     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Homesteading  
        Use for all aspects of pioneer life  
  
  
    Homosexuality     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Honey     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Honourary degrees  
        See [name of university]--Degrees (Honourary)  
            Degrees, Academic  
  
  
  # Hoodoos  
  
  
    Hops     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Hormones in animal nutrition  
  
  
    Horse-breaking  
        See Horses--Training  
  
  
    Horse breeding  



        See Horses-Breeding  
  
  
    Horse-race betting     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Pari-mutuel betting  
  
  
    Horse-racing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Horse-shows     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Horse riding clubs  
        See Riding clubs  
  
 
    Horse sports    (May subdv geog) 
 
  
    Horse stealing  
  
  
    Horse training  
        See Horses--Training  
  
  
    Horsemanship     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Horses     (May subdv geog)  
        --Breeding  
        --Diseases     (May subdv geog)  
        --Feeding and feeds  
        --Training  
        --Transportation  
             Use for the transportation of horses, not for vehicles pulled by  
             horses.  
  
  
    Horseshoe pitching     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Horseshoing  
    Horticulture     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Gardening  
        Use for materials on scientific and economic aspects of the cultivation 
        of fruits, vegetables, flowers and ornamental plants.  
        --Societies, etc.  
  
  
    Hospital administrators     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Hospital Districts  



  
  
    Hospital patients     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Hospitalization insurance  
        See Insurance, Hospitalization  
  
  
    Hospitals     (May subdv geog)  
     --Accounting  
    --Administration  
  # --Disaster planning  
    --Employees  
            See Hospitals--Staff  
    --Finance  
    --Food service  
    --Furniture, equipment, etc.  
  --Radiological services 
    --Staff  
  
  
    Hospitals, Children  
        See Children--Hospitals  
  
  
    Hospitals, Military     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Hospitals, Psychiatric  
        See Psychiatric hospitals  
  
  
    Hospitals, Tuberculosis  
        See Tuberculosis--Hospitals and sanatoriums  
  
  
    Hostages     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Hostels  
        See Youth hostels  
  
  
    Hot air balloons  
  
  
    Hot springs     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Health resorts, watering places, etc.  
    Hotels, taverns, etc.     (May subdv geog)  
        Use subdivision Bars, saloons, etc. or Hotels, motels, etc. under names 
 
        of communities, e.g., Medicine Hat--Bars, saloons, etc.  
                                    Fort McMurray--Hotels, motels, etc.  
  



  
    Houseboats     (May subdv geog)  
  
 
    House furnishings 
 
  
    Housekeeping  
        See Home economics  
  
  
# $ Houses     (May subdv geog)  
        To be used only in the photograph collection to describe single or  
        multiple groupings of physical structures.  Not to be used in the  
        manuscript collections.  For manuscript collections see Dwellings.  
  
  
    Houses, Log  
        See Log buildings  
            Log cabins  
  
  
    Houses, Sod  
        See Sod houses  
  
  
    Houses, Thatched  
        See Thatched roofs  
  
  
    Household moving  
        See Moving, Household  
  
  
    Housing     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on the social and economic aspects of the housing  
        problem.  For works relating to individual homes, use Dwellings or  
        particular types of houses.  
  
  
    Housing development     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Hudsons's Bay Company  
        --Boats  
             See Hudson's Bay Company--Transportation and under heading  
             Tugboats and under names of particular boats.  
        --Employees  
        --Flags, insignia, etc.  
  #     --Forts and trading posts  
        --Officers  
             See Hudson's Bay Company--Employees  
        --Records and correspondence  
             Use for journals also  
        --Stores  



             See Hudson's Bay Company Store  
        --Transportation  
   #Hudson's Bay Company Stores     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Human dissection     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Human rights  
        See Civil rights  
 
 
  Humanities     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
  + Hungarian Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Hungarians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Hunger strikes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Hunters     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Hunting     (May subdv geog)  
        See also headings beginning with names of animals and birds hunted,  
        e.g., Grouse hunting  
              Moose hunting  
 
 
  Hunting guides     (May subdv geog) 
  Use for those persons who guide hunters into remote areas 
 
 
  Hunting licenses 
  See   Fish and game licenses 
  
  
    Hunting trophies     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for dead and/or stuffed animals  
  
  
    Hurdle-racing  
  
  
    Hutterite Brethren     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Agricultural colonies  
  
  
    Hydraulic presses  
  
  



    Hydraulic mining     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Hydroelectric power plants     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Electric power plants  
 
 
  Hydrology     (May subdv geog) 
  Use for all aspects of the study of water 
  --Research     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Hygiene, Public  
        See Public health  
  
  
    Hymns     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for collections of hymns as well as hymns of a particular Christian 
 
        denomination, with appropriate language qualification, e.g., Hymns,  
        English.  Duplicate entry should be made under the name of the  
        denomination when possible, e.g., Baptists--Hymns.  
  
  
    Hypnotism  





    Ice     (May subdv geog)  
        --Manufacture  
        See also Ice industry  
  
  
    Ice-boats  
  
  
    Ice-breaking vessels  
  
  
    Ice carving  
  
  
    Ice cream, ices, etc.  
  
  
    Ice fishing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  $ Ice industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Ice on rivers, lakes, etc.     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for freezing and opening of rivers, lakes, etc.  
  
  
    Ice palaces     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Ice sculpture  
        See Ice carving  
  
  
    Ice skating  
        See Skating  
  
  
    Icelanders     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Icelandic Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Identification cards     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Igloos 
  
  
    Ileum  
        Part of the small intestine  
 
 
  Illegal aliens 



  See   Aliens, Illegal 
  
  
    Illegitimacy     (May subdv geog)  
  
    Illiteracy  
        See Literacy  
  
  
    Immigrants  
        See Emigration and immigration  
        See also Agricultural colonies  
                 Refugees  
  
  
  + Immunization     (May subdv geog)  
        Use also for vaccination  
  
  
  # Improvement Districts  
        See also Local government  
                 Municipal Affairs, Department of  
        For names of particular Improvement Districts, use the following  
        format:  Improvement District No.     .  
  
  
    Incest     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Incinerators     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Income     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Income tax     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Indecent assault     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Indentures  
        See Deeds  
            Trust indentures  
  
  
    Indian agents     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Indian bands     (May subdv geog)  
  Use for the groups which comprise total membership of a reserve, e.g.,  
  the Hobbema Reserve is made up of the Ermineskin, Saddleback, Bull, and 
  Samson bands  
  
  



    Indian warfare  
  
  
  * Indians     (May subdv geog)  
        See also under names of specific tribes  
        NOTE TO INDEXER:  Do not index under both the general and the specific. 
        Use specific tribe name where possible.  The following subdivisions can 
        be added to specific tribe names.  
        --Agriculture  
        --Alcohol use  
 *Indians     (May subdv geog)      (continued) 
        --Architecture  
        --Arms and armour  
        --Arrowheads  
             See Arrow-heads  
        --Art  
        --Assiniboin  
             See Assiniboin Indians  
        --Basket making  
        --Beadwork  
             See Beadwork  
        --Biography  
        --Blackfoot Indians  
             See Blackfoot Indians  
  #     --Blankets  
        --Blood  
             See Blood Indians  
        --Boats  
  #     --Camps  
  #     --Chiefs  
        --Children  
        --Claims  
             Use for lands claims  
        --Clothing  
             See Indians--Costume and adornment  
        --Costume and adornment  
        --Councils  
        --Cree  
             See Cree Indians  
        --Crime  
        --Crime and criminals  
             See Indians--Crime  
        --Customs  
             See Indians--Social life and customs  
        --Dances  
        --Drama  
        --Dwellings  
             Here are entered works on dwellings from the standpoint of  
             architecture, construction, ethnology, etc.  Works on the social  
             or economic aspects of housing problems are entered under  
             Indians--Housing  
        --Economic conditions  
        --Education  
             Use for works on the education of Indians of North America.  Works 
             on courses of study, research, etc., are entered under  



             Indians--Study and teaching  
        --Embroidery  
        --Employment  
        --Fishing  
        --Folklore  
             See Indians--Legends  
        --Food  
        --Footwear  
             See Indians--Costumes and adornment  
                          Moccasins  
        --Friendship centres  
             See Native friendship centres  
        --Funeral customs  
             See Indians--Mortuary customs  
        --Games  
  *Indians     (May subdv geog)      (continued) 
        --Gifts  
        --Government relations  
        --Health and hygiene  
        --History  
        --Hospitals  
        --Housing  
             Use for works on the social and economic aspects of housing  
             problems.  Enter works on dwellings from the standpoint of  
             architecture, construction, ethnology, etc., under  
             Indians--Dwellings  
        --Hunting  
             See also Buffalo jump  
        --Implements  
        --Industries  
        --Juvenile delinquency  
        --Land tenure  
        --Land transfers  
        --Languages  
             See also name of language, e.g., Cree language  
        --Legal status, laws, etc.  
        --Legends  
        --Liquor problem  
             See Indians--Alcohol use  
        --Medicine  
  #     --Medicine-man  
        --Military capacity and organization  
             Use Indian warfare  
        --Missions  
        --Mortuary customs  
        --Museums  
        --Music  
             See also subdivision Music under names of specific groups  
        --Mythology  
             See Indians--Religion and mythology  
        --Names  
             See also subdivision Names under names of tribes  
        --Peace pipes  
             See Indians--Tobacco-pipes  
        --Piegan  



             See Piegan Indians  
        --Picture writing  
             See Picture-writing, Indian  
        --Portraits  
             This heading covers general collections of portraits of Indians  
             and also works containing portraits of Indians of a particular  
             tribe or of the tribes of a specific locality.  The latter are  
             entered also under the name of the tribe or under the local  
             subdivision  
        --Pottery  
        --Property  
        --Quarries  
        --Religion and mythology  
        --Reservations  
        --Rites and ceremonies  
        --Sanatoriums  
        --Sarcee  
             See Sarcee Indians  
        --Schools  
             See Indians--Education or under names of particular schools  
 *Indians     (May subdv geog)       (continued) 
      --Social conditions 
        --Social life and customs  
        --Societies, etc.  
  #     --Societies, etc. [Names of specific secret, fraternal, tribal   
             societies]  
             e.g., Indians--Societies, etc. (Pigeon Society)  
                   Indians--Societies, etc. (Horn Society)  
        --Study and teaching     (May subdv geog)  
             Use for material relating to courses of study, research, etc.  
             Works on education of Indians are entered under Indians--Education 
 
        --Sundance  
             See Sun-dance  
        --Teepees  
             See Indians--Dwellings  
        --Tobacco-pipes  
        --Totem poles  
             See Totem poles  
        --Transportation  
             See also Travois  
        --Trapping  
        --Travois  
             See Travois  
        --Treaties  
  +     --Wars  
             Do not use for Riel Rebellions but for Indian involvement in  
             international conflicts  
        --Weaving  
             See Weaving  
        --Women  
        --Wood-carving  
             See also Wood-carving  
        --Writing  
        --Youth  



 
 
  Indonesian Canadians     (May subdv geog) 
 
 
  Indonesians     (May subdv geog) 
 
 
  Indoor hockey     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Industrial accidents     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Industrial arts     (May subdv geog)  
        --Study and teaching  
  
  
    Industrial design  
        See Design, Industrial  
 
 
  Industrial diseases 
  See   Occupational diseases 
  
    Industrial districts     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Industrial hygiene     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Industrial laws and legislation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Industrial parks  
        See Industrial districts  
  
  
    Industrial promotion     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Industrial relations     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for employer--employee relations in general.  Use Labour laws and  
        legislation for material on the legal aspects.  
        See also Collective labour agreements.  
  
  
    Industrial safety     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Industry  
  
  
    Industry and state     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for government regulation and policy regarding commerce  



  
  
    Inflation (Finance)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Influenza     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Influenza, 1918  
  
  
    Information services     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Information storage and retrieval systems  
  --Security measures 
   See  Data protection 
     See also  Computers  
               Electronic data processing  
  
  
    Inheritance and succession     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Inheritance and transfer tax     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Inquests  
        Use for collections of inquest files  
        See also Coroners  
    Inquiries  
        See Governmental investigations  
  
  
    Insect control  
        See Insects--Control  
  
  
    Insects     (May subdv geog)  
  #     --Control  
  
  
    Institutional care     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Insulating materials industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Insulin  
  
  
    Insurance     (May subdv geog)  
        --Accounting  
        --Adjustment of claims  
        --Agents  



        --Policies  
             See Insurance policies  
        --Rates and tables  
             See also subdivision Rates and tables under particular branches of 
 
             insurance  
        --Statistics  
  
  
    Insurance, Accident     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Insurance, Agricultural     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Insurance, Automobile     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Insurance, Aviation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Insurance, Business     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Insurance, Fire     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Insurance, Government risks     (May subdv geog) 
  Use for insurance protection for government departments and agencies for    
   losses and claims connected with government owned property or resulting from  
 wrongful actions of government officials and employees 
  
  
    Insurance, Group     (May subdv geog)  
  
    Insurance, Hail     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Insurance, Health     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Insurance, Hospitalization     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Insurance, Liability     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Insurance, Life     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Insurance, Nuclear hazard     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Insurance, Property     (May subdv geog)  
  



  
    Insurance, Surety and fidelity     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Insurance, Unemployment     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Insurance, Uninsured motorist     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Insurance agents  
        See Insurance--Agents  
  
  
    Insurance companies     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Insurance policies     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Interest     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    International law     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    International relations  
  
  
    International relief     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    International trade  
        See Foreign trade  
  
  
    Interns     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Internship programmes     (May subdv geog) 
    Interpleader  
        See Actions and defenses  
  
  
  # Interprovincial conferences     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Interprovincial relations  
  
  
    Inuit  
        Use appropriate subdivisions found under the heading Indians  
  
  
    Inventions     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Inventors     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Investigations  
        Here are entered works on investigations in general.  For particular  
        investigations such as Royal Commissions, use the name of the  
        Commission or the heading Governmental investigations.  
  
  
    Investment of public funds  
        See Public investments  
  
  
    Investments     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Investments, American [French, German, etc.]     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Investments, Foreign     (May subdv geog)  
        Use specific name of country where possible  
  
  
    Irish     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Irish Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Iron  
  
  
    Iron and steel workers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Iron industry and trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Iron lung  
  
  
    Iron mines and mining     (May subdv geog)  
  
    Ironing  
        See Laundry  
  
  
    Ironwork     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Irrigation     (May subdv geog)  
        --Research     (May subdv geog)  
  



  
    Irrigation canals and flumes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Irrigation districts     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Irrigation engineering     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Irrigation farming     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Irrigation laws     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Irrigation research  
        See Irrigation--Research  
 
 
  Israel 
  
  
    Israel-Arab conflicts     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Italian Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Italians     (May subdv geog)  





    Jails  
        See Prisons  
  
  
    Janitors     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Japanese     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Japanese Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
        --Evacuation and relocation, 1942-45  
  
  
    Jazz music     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Jehovah's Witnesses     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Jewellers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Jewellery     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Jewellery stores  
        See Stores, Retail (Jewellery)  
  
  
    Jewellery trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Jews     (May subdv geog)  
        Refers to ethnic and religious aspects of persons outside of Canada.  
        --Societies, etc.  
  
  
    Jews, Canadian     (May subdv geog)  
        Refers to ethnic and religious aspects of persons resident in Canada.  
  #     --Ceremonies and practices  
        --Synagogues  
        See Synagogues  
  
  
    Job sharing     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on the sharing of one full-time job by two or more  
        persons as an alternative to the traditional work week.  
  
  
    Jogging     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Running  
  
  
    Journalists     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Judges     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Judicial districts     (May subdv geog)  
        For names of particular districts use the following format:   
        Lethbridge, Judicial District of  
  
  
    Judicial statistics     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Judo 
 
 
    Jumping  
  
  
    Justice, Administration of     (May subdv geog)  
        --Statistics  
             See Judicial statistics  
  
  
    Justices of the peace     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Juvenile courts     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Juvenile delinquency     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Juvenile delinquents     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Juvenile detention homes     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Correctional Institutions under names of  
        communities.  





    Kangaroos     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Karate  
  
  
  # Kayaks and kayaking  
        Use for the recreational and competitive water sport, not for Inuit  
        boats.  
  
  
    Kennels     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Keys  
        See Locks and keys  
  
  
  + Kidnapping  
        See Abduction  
  
  
    Kidney dialysis  
        See Hemodialysis  
  
  
    Kilns     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Kindergarten facilities     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Kindergartens  
        See Kindergarten facilities  
  
  
  # King's Counsellors  
        See also Queen's Counsellors  
  
  
    Kitchen utensils     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Kitchens     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Kites     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Klondike gold fields  
  
  
  # Klondike gold rush  
 
 



  Knitting     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Knives     (May subdv geog)  
  
    Kootenay Indians  
        See Kutenai Indians  
  
  
    Kutenai Indians  





 
    Labels     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Laboratories     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Laboratories under names of communities and see  
        also types of laboratories, e.g., Chemical laboratories, Medical  
        laboratories, etc.  
  
  
    Laboratory animals     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Laboratory technicians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Labour agreements  
        See Collective labour agreements  
  
  
  + Labour camps     (May subdv geog)  
        Here are entered works on camps (including relief camps) constructed by 
 
        public or private agencies for the housing of non-compulsory labourers. 
 
  
  
    Labour Day     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Labour disputes     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Strikes and lockouts  
  
  
    Labour laws and legislation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Labour organizations  
        See Trade-unions  
  
  
    Labour relations  
        See Industrial relations  
  
  
  + Labour supply     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for all occupations  
  
  
    Lacrosse     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Lakes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



    Lamb (Meat)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Lamps     (May subdv geog)  
  
    Land clearing  
        See Clearing of land  
  
  
    Land companies     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Land grants     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Land reclamation  
        See Reclamation of land  
  
  
    Land sales  
        See Real estate business  
  
  
    Land settlement     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Land surveys  
        See Surveying  
  
  
    Land tax  
        See Land value taxation  
  
  
    Land tenure     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Land titles     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Land use     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Land value taxation     (May subdv geog)  
        Here are entered works on the taxation of the value of land exclusive  
        of buildings and other improvements.  Works on the taxation of real  
        property, including land and all property attached to the land are  
        entered under Real property tax.  
        NOTE TO INDEXERS:  For the greater part, the heading Real property tax  
        will be used.  
  
  
    Landlord and tenant     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



    Landscape architecture     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Landscape gardening     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Grounds maintenance  
  
  
    Landslides     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Rockslides  
  
    Language and languages     (May subdv geog)  
        --Study and teaching     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Lanterns  
        See Lamps  
 
 
  Laotian Canadians     (May subdv geog) 
 
 
  Laotians     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Laser recording  
  
  
    Lasers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Latin language  
  
  
    Latter-Day Saints  
        See Mormons  
  
  
    Laundries  
  
  
    Laundries, Self-service  
        See Self-service laundries  
  
  
    Laundromats  
        See Self-service laundries  
  
  
    Laundry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Laundry machinery  
        See also Washing machines  
  
  



    Laundry workers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Law     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Civil law  
                 Corporation law  
                 Criminal law  
        --Cases  
             See also Actions and defenses  
  
  
    Law enforcement     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  $ Law firms     (May subdv geog)  
    Law offices     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Law schools     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Law stamps  
        See Revenue-stamps  
  
  
    Law students     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Lawn bowling  
        See Bowling on the green  
  
  
    Lawn mowers  
        See Mowing machines  
  
  
    Lawsuits  
        See Actions and defenses  
     Civil law--Cases 
  
  
    Lawyers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Lawyers, Professional ethics for  
  
  
    Leader of the Opposition  
        See Legislative Assembly--Official Opposition  
  
  
    Learning ability  
  
  
    Learning disabilities     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Lease and rental services     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Leather  
  
  
    Leather industry and trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Legal aid     (May subdv geog)  
        Here are entered general works on legal services to the poor and works  
        on organized programs for providing legal assistance to the poor,  
        usually under the sponsorship of local bar associations or governmental 
 
        units.  
  
  
    Legal literature     (May subdv geog)  
    Legal opinions  
        See Advisory opinions  
  
  
    Legal services     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Legends     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Legends under subjects, e.g., Indians--Legends  
  
  
  + Legislation     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for collections of Acts of the province of Alberta (1905-)  
        including material directly concerning the drafting of the Acts.  Do  
        not use for records relating to the implementation of the Acts.  For  
        this, use subject headings relating to the contents of the Acts, and  
        the name of the Act by itself.  e.g., Factories Act.  
        See also Legislation (Name of Act as titled in the Statutes of Alberta) 
 
        See also Bills, Legislative  
  
  
    Legislation (Name of Act as titled in the Statutes of Alberta)  
        Use for material directly concerning the drafting of the Act.  Do not  
        use for records relating to the implementation of the Act.  For this,  
        use subject headings related to the contents of the Act, and the name  
        of the Act by itself, e.g., Factories Act.  For federal laws use  
        Canada.  (Short title of the Act)  
        See also Legislation  
  
  
  * Legislative Assembly  
        --Committees  
             See also Name of specific committee (AACRII rule 24.21B)  
        --Membership (Use for MLA's)  



        --Opening ceremonies  
        --Private bills  
        --Proceedings  
        --Rules and practice  
        --Television broadcasting of proceedings  
  
  
    Legislative Assembly.  Official Opposition  
        Use for leader, policy and members  
  
  
    Legislative bodies     (May subdv geog)  
        --Reform  
  
  
  # Legislative buildings     (May subdv geog)  
        --Construction  
             See Legislative buildings--Design and construction  
        --Design and construction  
        --Design and plans  
             See Legislative buildings--Design and construction  
        --Grounds  
        --Interiors  
        --Laying of cornerstone  
  
    Legislative Chamber  
        See Legislative buildings--Interiors  
 
 
  Legislative interns 
  See   Alberta--Politics and government--Study and teaching (Internship) 
  
  
    Liability insurance  
        See Insurance, Liability  
  
  
    Libel and slander     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Librarians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Libraries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Library science     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for the subject as taught at universities  
  
  
    Licenses     (May subdv geog)  
        Here are entered works on licenses as a means of controlling trades and 
 
        industries or of producing revenue.  
        See also subdivision Licenses under industries and occupations.  



                             Automobile drivers' licenses  
                             Automobile license plates  
  
  
    Liens     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Lieutenant-Governors--British Columbia [Saskatchewan, Ontario, etc.]  
  
  
    Life Insurance  
        See Insurance, Life  
  
  
    Life-saving     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Light rapid transit     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for systems such as the Edmonton LRT and Calgary C-Train.  
  
  
    Lighthouses     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Lighting     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Lighting under names of communities and subjects,  
        e.g., Bawlf--Lighting, Factories--Lighting.  
  
  
    Lightning     (May subdv geog)  
    Lime industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Lime-kilns  
        See Lime industry  
  
  
    Limestone     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Liquid air industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Liquor  
        See Alcohol  
  
  
    Liquor duties  
        See Liquor industry--Taxation  
  
  
    Liquor industry     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for general works on the liquor industry  
        --Taxation  
  



  
    Liquor laws     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for legal and illegal aspects  
  
  
  # Liquor licenses  
  
  
    Liquor problem  
        See Alcoholism  
        See subdivision Alcohol use under names of ethnic groups and classes of 
 
        persons, e.g., English--Alcohol use, White collar workers--Alcohol use  
  
  
    Liquor stores  
        See Stores, Retail (Liquor)  
  
  
    Liquor traffic  
        See Liquor industry  
  
  
    Liquor trafficking  
        See Liquor laws  
 
 
      Literacy 
 
 
 Literature 
 
 
 Literature, Comparative 
 
 
 
 
  Litigations 
  See Actions and defenses 
   Civil law--Cases 
  
  
    Litter (Trash)     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Liturgical objects     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Livestock     (May subdv geog)  
        --Breeding  
        --Judging  
        --Marketing  
        See also Cattle--Marketing  
  



  
    Livestock associations     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Livestock brands     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Cattle brands  
  
  
    Livestock breeds     (May subdv geog)  
        See also under names of specific types of livestock, e.g., Cattle  
        breeds, Horse breeds, etc.  
  
  
    Livestock exhibitions     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Living room furniture     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Living rooms     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Loans     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Loans, Farm  
        See Agricultural credit  
  
  
    Lobsters     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Local finance     (May subdv geog)  
        Here are entered works on the financial affairs of counties, municipal  
        districts, improvement districts, local improvement districts, and  
        special areas.  Works dealing with the financial affairs of  
        municipalities only are entered under Municipal finance.  Works on the  
        financial affairs of the province are entered under Finance, Public.  
  
  
 
 
 
    Local government     (May subdv geog)  
        Here are entered works which deal with local government of counties,  
        municipal districts, improvement districts, local improvement districts 
        and special areas.  Works dealing with the government of municipalities 
        only are entered under Municipal government.  
          --Law and legislation     (May subdv geog)  
          --Taxation  
        See also Municipal Affairs, Department of   
  
  
  # Local Improvement Districts  
        See also Local government  



                 Municipal Affairs, Department of  
        For names of particular L.I.D.s, use the following format:  
        Local Improvement District No.      .  
  
  
    Local taxation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Local transit     (May subdv geog)  
        Here are entered works on the transit systems of urban areas, such as  
        motor bus lines, street-railroads, etc.  
        See also subdivision Transit systems under names of communities  
  
  
    Locks and keys     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Locomotive engineers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Locomotives     (May subdv geog)  
        --Headlights  
  
  
    Locusts  
        See Grasshopper  
  
  
    Log buildings     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Log cabins     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Log transportation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Loggers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Logging     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on the felling of trees through the transporting of logs  
        to sawmills or to a place of sale.  Works on the manufacturing of logs  
        into lumber are entered under Lumbering.  
  
  
    Long term care facilities     (May subdv geog)  
  
    Lotteries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Lubricating oils  
 
 
 #Luge     (May subdv geog) 



  
  
    Lumber  
        --Grading  
        --Storage  
        --Transportation  
             See also Log transportation  
  
  
    Lumber camps     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Lumber industry and trade  
        See Lumber trade  
  
  
    Lumber mills  
        See Sawmills  
  
  
    Lumber trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Lumberjacks  
        See Loggers  
  
  
  $ Lumber-yards     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Lumbering     (May subdv geog)  
  Here are entered works on the manufacturing of logs into lumber.  Works 
  on the felling of trees through the transporting of logs to sawmills or 
  to a place of sale are entered under Logging.  
  
  
    Lunatic asylums  
        See Psychiatric hospitals  
  
  
    Lunatics  
        See Mentally ill  
  
  
    Lunch rooms  
        See Restaurants, lunch rooms, etc.  
 
 
  Lungs 
  --Diseases     (May subdv geog) 
  See also   Pulmonary fibrosis 
  
  
  + Lutheran Church     (May subdv geog)  
        --Ceremonies and practices  



        --Clergy  
        --Education  
             See also Lutheran universities and colleges  
        --Finance  
        --Government  
        --History  
        --Membership  
        --Missions  
  #     --Residences  
        --Sermons  
        --Societies, etc.  
  #     --Sunday-schools  
  #     --Synod  
  
  
    Lutheran universities and colleges     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Lutherans, Danish [Swedish, etc.]     (May subdv geog)  
        Here are entered works on Lutherans living outside their native country 
        who use their native tongue in their church services.  
  
  
    Lynx     (May subdv geog) 





    Macaroni products  
        See Pasta products  
  
  
    Maces, Ceremonial  
        See Ceremonial maces  
            Provincial mace  
  
  
    Machine guns  
  
  
  $ Machine shops     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Machinery  
        See also headings for machinery used in particular industries or for  
        special purposes, e.g., Agricultural machinery, Folding machines,  
        Milling machinery, etc.  
  
  
    Machine-tools  
  
  
  + Magicians     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for magic as well as magicians  
  
  
    Magistrates  
        See Judges  
            Justices of the peace  
            Police magistrates  
  
  
    Magnetic recorders and recording  
  
  
    Magpies  
  
  
    Mail service  
        See Postal service  
 
 
  Malays (Asian people)     (May subdv geog) 
 
 
  Malaysian Canadians     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Malnutrition     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Manning, Ernest C.  
        --Addresses, essays, lectures  



  +     --Caricatures and cartoons  
  #     --Ceremonies, honours and salutes  
  
  
 
    Manpower  
        See Labour supply  
  
  
    Manpower policy     (May subdv geog)  
   Use for government policy and effort to effect the development, allocation,   and 
utilization of human resources within a labour market.  
         See also Labour supply  
  
  
    Manufacturers  
        See Businessmen  
  
  
    Manufactures  
        See also subdivision Manufactures under names of communities;  
        subdivisions Manufacture or Trade and manufacture under products e.g.,  
        Superconductors--Manufacture, Machinery--Trade and manufacture; also  
        articles manufactured e.g., Boots and shoes, Hosiery, Knit goods; and  
        industries, e.g., Carriage industry, Paper making and trade.  
  
  
    Manures     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Maps  
        NOTE TO INDEXERS:  Do not use this as a main heading or subdivision  
        except for existing examples in the previously indexed photographic  
        collections.  
  
  
    Marbles (Game)  
  
  
    Margarine     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Marijuana     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Marine biology     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Marketing     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Export marketing  
                 subdivision --Marketing under types of commodities, products  
                 or services  
  
  
    Marketing research     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Markets     (May subdv geog)  
        Here are entered works on commercial establishments, exclusive of  
        commodity or stock exchanges, where many buyers or sellers are brought  
        into contact.  Works dealing with markets operated by a single  
        entrepreneur are entered under the headings Retail trade, Grocery  
        trade, etc.  
        See also Farmers markets  
  
    Marriage     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Marriage counselling     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Marriage licenses     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Marsh ecology     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Marshes     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for sloughs and swamps  
  
  
    Martial arts     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Masonry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Masons (Secret Order)  
        See Freemasons  
  
  
    Masons (Trade)  
        See Bricklayers  
        See Stonemasons  
  
  
    Mass media     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Master and servant     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Mathematicians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Mathematics     (May subdv geog)  
        Use only for the discipline of mathematics  
  
  
    Mayors     (May subdv geog)  



        See also subdivision Mayors under names of communities  
  
  
    Measles     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  $ Meat industry and trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Meat, Dried  
  
  
    Meat, Smoked  
  
  
    Mechanics (Persons)     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Automobile mechanics  
                 Aviation mechanics (Persons)  
  
  
    Medals     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Medical care     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Medical clinics  
        See Clinics  
  
  
    Medical colleges     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Medical education     (May subdv geog)  
        Here are entered general works on education in the field of education.  
  
  
    Medical electronics  
        --Equipment and supplies  
  
  
    Medical examiners (Law)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Medical grants  
        See Care, Health--Aid  
  
  
    Medical laboratories     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Medical laws and legislation     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Medical records     (May subdv geog) 



  
  
    Medical research  
        See Medicine--Research  
  
  
    Medical schools  
        See Medical colleges  
  
  
    Medicare  
        See Insurance, Health or Health Care Insurance Plan  
  
  
    Medicine     (May subdv geog)  
        --Formulae, receipts, prescriptions  
        --Research     (May subdv geog)  
  
     Meetings  
        See Conventions  
    Melons     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Memoirs  
        See Biography  
  
  
    Men     (May subdv geog)  
        --Societies and clubs  
  
  
    Mennonites     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Agricultural colonies  
  
  
    Men's clothing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Mental health     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Mental hospitals  
        See Psychiatric hospitals  
  
  
    Mentally handicapped  
        See also Physically handicapped  
  
  
    Mentally ill     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Mentally incompetent, Estates of  
        See Administration of estates  
  



  
    Menus  
  
  
    Merchants     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Metal trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Metal-workers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Meteorites     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Meteorology     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Methanol fuel industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  
 
 
 + Methodist Church     (May subdv geog)  
        See also United Church of Canada  
        --Anniversaries, etc.  
        --Clergy  
  #     --Conferences  
             Use only for the designation of administrative units  
        --Conventions  
        --Missions  
        --Rites and ceremonies  
        --Sermons  
        --Societies, etc.  
  #     --Sunday-schools  
  
  
    Metis  
        --Education  
        --Land tenure  
        NOTE TO INDEXER: Use subdivisions as found under Indians  
 
 
 #Metis Settlements     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Metric system     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Mexicans 
 
 
    Mexican Canadians 



 
 
    Micrographics     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Microwave ovens  
  
  
    Midwives     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Migrant labour     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Migration, Internal     (May subdv geog)  
        Describes workers who migrate from one area to another with the intent  
        of permanent settlement  
  
  
    Military bases     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Military camps  
        See Camps (Military)  
  
  
    Military ceremonies, honours, and salutes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Military discharge     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Military service, Compulsory  
        See Draft  
  
  
    Military service, Voluntary     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Milk  
  
  
    Milk trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Milking  
  
  
    Milking machines  
  
  
    Millinery     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Millinery stores  



        See Stores, Retail (Millinery)  
  
  
    Milling machinery  
  
  
  $ Mills and millwork     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Millwrights     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Mine accidents     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Mine explosions; See also Mine rescue work  
  
  
    Mine dusts  
  
  
    Mine explosions     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Mine accidents  
  
  
    Mine fires     (May subdv geog)  
        --Prevention and control  
  
  
    Mine gases     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Mine inspection     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Mine railroads     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Mine rescue work     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Mine accidents  
  
  
 
    Mine safety     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Safety measures under specific types of mining  
  
  
    Mine sanitation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Mine timbering  
  
  
    Mine ventilation  
  
  
    Mine water  



  
  
    Mineral exploration  
        See Prospecting  
  
  
  # Mineral rights     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Mineral waters     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for the beverage  
  
  
    Miners     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Coal-miners  
                 Gold miners  
        For other types of mines, use, e.g., Zinc mines and mining--Employees  
        NOTE TO INDEXER:  Use only where type of mining is not known.  
  
  
    Mines and mineral resources     (May subdv geog)  
        See also particular types of mining, e.g., Coal mines and mining  
        --Accidents  
             See Mine accidents  
        --Employees  
        --Equipment and supplies  
        --Fires and fire prevention  
             See Mine fires--Prevention and control  
  #     --Horses  
        --Legislation  
             See Mining law  
        --Taxation  
        --Transportation  
             See also Mine railroads  
  
  
    Mining law     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Mining leases     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Coal leases  
                 Oil and gas leases  
  
  
 
 
  # Ministerial Orders  
        Use for collections of ministerial orders and material directly  
        concerning the drafting of the orders.  
        May be subdivided by department, e.g., Ministerial Orders--  
        Agriculture, Department of  
  
  
    Ministerial papers  
        See [Name of Department], Minister of, e.g., Agriculture, Minister of  



  
  
    Ministers of Religion  
        See Clergy  
        See also subdivision Clergy under names of specific denominations  
  
  
    Mink farming     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Minorities     (May subdv geog)  
        Here are entered works dealing with the condition, protection, rights,  
        etc. of racial, religious, and other minorities.  
  
  
    Mints     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for coinmaking enterprises  
  
  
    Missing persons     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Missionaries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Missions     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Missions under specific denominations  
  
  
    Mobile home industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Mobile home parks     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for areas set up to accommodate house trailers as permanent  
        residences  
        See also Trailer camps  
  
  
    Moccasins  
  
  
    Models, Fashion     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Models and modelmaking     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Models under names of objects, e.g.,  
        Automobiles--Models, Machinery--Models  
  
  
    Monasteries     (May subdv geog)  
  
    Monetary policy     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Monetary reformers     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Money     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for coinage  
  
 
    Monorail railroads    (May subdv geog) 
 
  
    Monuments     (May subdv geog)  
        Includes funerary markers.  See also subdivisions Monuments under names 
 
        of communities  
  
  
    Moon  
  
  
    Moose     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Moose hunting     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Moravian Church     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Moravians     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works dealing with Moravians as an ethnocultural group in the  
        population.  Works on the Moravian Church are entered under the heading 
        Moravian Church.  
  
  
    Morgues     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Morgues under the names of communities  
  
  
    Mormons     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Mortgage banks     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
 #Mortgage brokers 
  (Acc. 89.344) 
  
  
    Mortgage companies  
        See Mortgage banks  
  
  
    Mortgages     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Moslems  



        See Muslims  
  
  
    Mosques     (May subdv geog)  
    Mosquito control  
        See Mosquitoes--Control  
  
  
    Mosquitoes     (May subdv geog)  
        --Control  
  
  
    Motels     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Hotels, motels, etc. under names of communities  
  
  
    Motion picture industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Motion picture projection  
  
  
    Motion picture projectionists     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Motion picture theatres     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Motion pictures     (May subdv geog)  
        --Production and direction  
 
 
  Motor scooters 
  
  
    Motorboat racing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Motorboats     (May subdv geog)  
        --Safety regulations  
  
  
    Motorcycle gangs     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Motorcycle racing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Motorcycles     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Mountain lions  
        See Pumas  
  
  



    Mountain passes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Mountain roads     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Mountain sheep  
  
  
    Mountaineering     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Mountaineers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Mountains     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Moving, Household  
        See also Storage and moving trade  
  
  
    Moving picture projection  
        See Motion picture projection  
  
  
    Moving picture theatres  
        See Drive-in theatres  
            Motion picture theatres  
  
  
    Moving pictures  
        See Motion pictures  
  
  
    Moving and storage  
        See Storage and moving trade  
            Moving, Household  
  
  
    Moving of buildings, bridges, etc.  
  
  
    Mowing-machines     (May subdv geog)  
        Includes both agricultural and domestic varieties  
  
  
  + Mules     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for asses, donkeys, etc.  
  
  
    Multiculturalism     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Multiple sclerosis     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Mumps     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Municipal bands  
        See subdivision Orchestras and bands under names of communities  
  
  
    Municipal buildings     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
 
 
    Municipal charters     (May subdv geog)  
        Use also subdivision Charters, grants and privileges under names of  
        communities  
  
  
  # Municipal Districts  
        See also Local government  
                 Municipal Affairs, Department of  
        For proper names of Municipal Districts use the following format:   
        Eagle, Municipal District of, No. 81  
  
  
    Municipal finance     (May subdv geog)  
  Here are entered works on the financial affairs of cities, towns,  
  villages and hamlets.  Works on the financial affairs of larger  
  administrative districts, e.g., municipal districts, counties, etc.,  
  are entered under Local finance.  Works on the financial affairs of the    province are 
entered under Finance, Public.  
  
  
    Municipal government     (May subdv geog)  
        Here are entered works on administration and government of cities,  
        towns, villages and hamlets.  Works on larger administrative districts, 
        e.g., municipal districts, counties, etc., are entered under Local  
        government.  
  
  
    Municipal incorporation     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Municipal Nursing Services Districts 
  Use for any area for which a nursing services agreement exists between one   or 
more municipalities, and the minister responsible for public health   nursing.  (Source:  Nursing 
Services Act, RSA 1950, Ch 45.) 
 
 
  Mural painting and decoration     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Murder     (May subdv geog)  
  



  
    Museums     (May subdv geog)  
        Use also subdivision Museums under subjects, names of wars,  
        communities, and institutions  
 
 
  Mushroom culture     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Music     (May subdv geog)  
        --Handbooks, manuals, etc.  
        --Instruction and study  
        --Performance  
        --Text books  
 
 
  Music in education 
  
  
    Music rooms and equipment  
  
  
    Music schools  
        See Conservatories of music  
  
  
    Music stores  
        See Stores, Retail (Music)  
  
  
    Music teachers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Musical instruments     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Musical revues, comedies, etc.  
        Use for live non-telecast variety programmes  
        See also Variety shows (Television programs)  
  
  
    Musicians     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Musk ox 
  
  
    Muskeg     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Muslims     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Mutual telephone companies  
        See Telephone companies  





    N.W.M.P.  
        See Royal Canadian Mounted Police  
  
  
    Names, Geographical     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Names, Personal     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Naphtha  
  
  
    Narcotics     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    National parks and reserves     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Nationalism     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Native friendship centres     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for societies set up to provide support for native groups, e.g.,  
        Canadian Native Friendship Centre  
 
 
  Nativity scene 
  See   Creches (Nativity scenes) 
  
  
    Natural foods industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Natural gas  
        See Gas, Natural  
  
  
    Natural history     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Natural resources     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Naturalization     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Naturopaths     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Naval cadets  
        See Sea cadets  
  
  
    Negroes  



        See Blacks  
 
 
  Neuroanatomy 
  
    New Year     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    News agencies     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Newspaper carriers  
  
  
    Newspaper publishing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Newspaper reporting  
        See Reporters and reporting  
  
  
    Newspaper vendors     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Newspapers  
        --Anniversary editions  
        --Employees  
  
  
    Newsprint     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Nickel industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Nickel mines and mining     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Normal schools  
        See Teachers colleges  
  
  
    Northern Alberta  
        See Alberta, Northern  
  
 
    Northern Development 
  See Development, Northern 
 
  
    Northwest Mounted Police  
        See Royal Canadian Mounted Police  
  
  
    Northwest Territories  



        Use for the area remaining as the NWT after the creation of Alberta and 
        Saskatchewan in 1905  
  
  
  + Norwegian Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Norwegians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Notaries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Nuclear bomb shelters     (May subdv geog)  
    Nuclear energy     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Nuclear physics     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Nuclear medicine     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Nuclear reactors     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Nuclear warfare  
  
  
    Nudes  
        See Nudity  
  
  
    Nudity  
 
 
  Nuisance grounds 
  See   Refuse and refuse disposal 
  
  
    Numismatics     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for the study and collection of coins, medals, tokens, etc.  
  
  
    Nuns     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Nurseries     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Day-care centres  
  
  
    Nurseries (Horticulture)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Nurses     (May subdv geog)  



  See also   Public health nurses 
  + --Housing  
    
  
    Nurses' aides     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Nursing     (May subdv geog)  
  See also  subdivision Nursing under names of diseases, e.g.,  
        Cancer--Nursing  
     Public health nursing 
  
    Nursing home patients     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  $ Nursing homes     (May subdv geog)  
        --Costs  
  
  
  # Nursing orderlies  
  
  
    Nursing schools     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Nutrition     (May subdv geog)  





 
    Oaths     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Oats     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Observatories  
 
 
  Occupational diseases     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Occupational health and safety  
        See Industrial hygiene  
            Industrial safety  
 
 
  Occupational health services     (May subdv geog) 
  Use for works on health services for employees, usually provided at the place   of 
work 
  
  
    Occupational therapists     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Occupational therapy     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Oceanographic research  
        See Oceanography--Research  
  
  
    Oceanography  
        --Research     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Office buildings     (May subdv geog)  
  #     --Interiors  
        See also subdivision Office buildings under names of communities  
  
  
    Office equipment and supplies  
  
  
    Office procedures  
  
  
    Offices  
  
  
  # Official Guardian     (May subdv geog)  
        Use only for records regarding Official Guardians appointed under the  
        Official Guardian Act  
  



  
    Oil  
        See Gas, Natural  
            Petroleum  
  
    Oil and gas leases     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Mining leases  
  
  
    Oil burners  
        Use for equipment used to heat buildings  
  
  
    Oil derricks  
        See Oil well drilling rigs  
  
  
  # Oil drums  
  
  
    Oil exploration  
        See Petroleum--Geology  
  
  
    Oil fields     (May subdv geog)  
        --Equipment and supplies  
        --Taxation  
        --Valuation  
  
  
    Oil fires  
        See Petroleum industry and trade--Fires and fire prevention  
  
  
    Oil industry and trade  
        See Petroleum industry and trade  
  
  
    Oil pipe lines  
        See Petroleum--Pipe lines  
  
  
    Oil refineries  
        See Petroleum refineries  
  
  
    Oil sands     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Oil sands extraction plants     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Oil sands industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



    Oil spills     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Oil storage tanks  
  
  
    Oil well drilling     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Oil well drilling, Submarine     (May subdv geog)  
    Oil well drilling rigs  
  
  
    Oil well logging     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Oil wells     (May subdv geog)  
        --Equipment and supplies  
        --Maintenance and repair  
        --Repair  
             See Oil wells--Maintenance and repair  
        --Taxation  
        --Valuation  
  
  
    Oil workers  
        See Petroleum workers  
  
  
    Oilseeds     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Old age assistance     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for social and monetary programmes unrelated to governmental  
        pension programmes  
  
  
    Old-age homes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Old age pensions     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Olympics  
        See also particular name of olympic games, e.g., Olympic Games (21st :  
        1976 : Montreal, Quebec) and Winter Olympic Games (15th : 1988 :  
        Calgary, Alberta)  
  
  
    Ombudsman     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Onions     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



    Opening ceremonies  
        See subdivision under name of event or buildings  
        NOTE TO INDEXER:  Do not use as main heading  
  
  
    Opera     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Operating rooms  
  
  
    Operetta     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Ophthalmologists     (May subdv geog)  
    Ophthalmology     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Opposition  
        See Legislative Assembly--Official Opposition  
  
  
    Optometrists     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Optometry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Orangemen     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Orchestra  
        See also subdivision Orchestras and bands under names of colleges and  
        universities, communities, etc.  
  
  
  # Orders in Council  
  
  
    Ordinances, Municipal     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for collections of such ordinances and any materials directly  
        concerning their drafting.  Does not include records relating to their  
        implementation.  For this aspect, use subject headings related to the  
        contents of the legislation.  
  
  
  # Ordinances, Territorial  
        Use only for collections of ordinances of the North West Territories  
        (1870-1905), including material directly concerning the drafting of the 
        ordinances.  Do not use for records relating to their implementation.   
        For this aspect, use subject headings relating to the contents of the  
        legislation.  
  
  
    Ores     (May subdv geog)  



        See also names of particular ores  
  
  
    Organ transplants  
        See Transplantation of organs, tissues, etc.  
 
 
    Organic farming 
  
  
    Organization charts  
  
  
    Organs     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for musical instruments.  See also subdivision Organs under names  
        of specific churches.  
  
  
    Orientals  
        See Asian Canadians  
            Asians  
  
  
    Ornithology     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Orphans     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Child welfare  
        --Law and legislation  
  
  
    Orphanages     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Orthodox Eastern Church     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for all Orthodox churches  
        e.g., Russian Orthodox, Greek Orthodox, Romanian Orthodox, Syrian  
        Orthodox, etc.  
 
 
  Outfitters 
  See   Fishing guides 
   Hunting guides 
  
  
    Outhouses     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Ovens  
        See Microwave ovens  
            Stoves  
  
  
    Oxen     (May subdv geog)  





 
    Pack transportation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Packaging     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Packhorse camping     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  $ Packing-houses     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on the wholesale meat industry, not packing of meat for  
        shipment.  
        See also Meat industry and trade  
  
  
    Paddle steamers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Paddle-wheel steamers  
        See Paddle steamers  
  
  
    Paint industry and trade     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Stores, Retail (Paint)  
  
  
    Paint shops     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for places where painting is done, not for paint stores  
  
  
    Paint stores  
        See Stores, Retail (Paint)  
  
  
    Painters     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for artists, not house painters  
  
  
    Painters, Industrial     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Painting     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works of art, not house painting  
  
  
    Painting, Industrial     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Paintings  
        See Painting  
  
  
  + Pakistani Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  



  
    Pakistanis     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
 
    Paleontology     (May subdv geog)  
        May be subdivided geographically or by the various periods  
        See also Fossils  
  
  
    Pandas  
  
  
    Paper industry     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Wood-pulp industry  
  
  
    Paper recycling  
        See Waste paper  
        --Recycling  
  
  
    Parachutes  
  
  
    Parachuting     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  $ Parades     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Parcel-post     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Parenting     (May subdv geog)  
        Here are entered works on the skills, attributes and attitudes needed  
        for parenthood  
  
  
    Pari-mutuel betting     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Horse-race betting  
        --Law and legislation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Park rangers     (May subdv geog)  
        --Housing  
  
  
    Parking garages     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Parking lots     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Parking meters  



  
  
    Parks     (May subdv geog)  
        Note:  Enter particular parks as follows, e.g., Edmonton--  
        Parks-- Capital City Recreation Park  
        See also National parks and reserves  
                 Provincial parks and reserves  
  
  
    Parliament Buildings (Ottawa, Ont.)  
    Parliamentary practice     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Rules and practice under names of particular  
        legislatures, e.g., for Alberta see Legislative Assembly--Rules and  
        practice  
  
  
    Parole     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
    Parties 
 See entertaining 
  
  
    Partition, Territorial  
        Use for proposed division of the North-West Territories into provinces. 
 
  
  
    Partnership     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Partridges  
  
  
    Passenger lists  
        See Railroads--Passenger lists  
            Ships--Passenger lists  
  
  
    Pasta products  
  
  
    Pastures     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Patents     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Pathology, Experimental 
  
  
    Patronage, Political     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Pavements     (May subdv geog)  



        --Contracts and specifications  
        --Frost damage  
        --Maintenance and repair  
  
  
    Paving  
        See Pavements  
  
  
  # Paving machines  
  
  
    Pawnbroking     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Peace movements     (May subdv geog) 
  Use for social movements advocating peace 
  
  
    Peace treaties  
  
  
    Peat industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Pedlars and peddling     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Pedestrians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Pelts  
        See Fur  
            Hides and skins  
  
  
    Pemmican  
  
  
    Penitentiaries  
        See Prisons  
  
  
    Penmanship  
  
  
  + Pensions     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for all forms of pensions except the federal government old age  
        pension and pensions for military service.  
        See also Old age pensions  
  
  
    Pensions, Military     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



    Pentecostal churches     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Performing arts     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Performing arts festivals     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Periodicals  
        Use for magazines  
  
  
    Perjury     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Personal growth and development  
        Use for material dealing with the development of the personality,  
        self-esteem, etc. of the individual.  
 
 
 
 
 
  Personnel management     (May subdv geog) 
  Use for that field of management which has responsibility for recruiting,    
           hiring, firing, 
developing, and caring for the general welfare of employees   in the private sector.  For personnel 
management in the government,  
  See   Civil service--Personnel management 
  
  
    Pesticides     (May subdv geog)  
        --Environmental aspects  
  
  
    Pests  
        See also specific types of pests, e.g. Rats  
        --Control  
          See also Insects--Control  
  
  
    Pet shops  
        See Stores, Retail (Pet shops)  
  
  
    Petition, Right of     (May subdv geog)  
        Works on the right of citizens to petition the government for redress  
        of grievances  
  
  
    Petrochemical industry  
        See Petroleum chemicals industry  
  
  



    Petroglyphs     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Petroleum     (May subdv geog)  
        --Geology     (May subdv geog)  
        --Pipe lines  
             --Pumping stations  
        --Refining  
        --Reserves  
        --Royalties  
             See Petroleum--Taxation  
        --Storage  
        --Taxation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Petroleum, Synthetic  
        See also Oil sands  
  
  
    Petroleum as fuel     (May subdv geog) 
 
 
  Petroleum chemicals  
  
  
    Petroleum chemicals industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Petroleum conservation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  Petroleum industry and trade     (May subdv geog)  
        --Equipment and supplies  
        --Fires and fire prevention  
  
  
    Petroleum law and legislation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Petroleum leases  
        See Mining leases  
  
  
    Petroleum products     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Petroleum refineries     (May subdv geog)  
        --Equipment and supplies  
        --Maintenance and repair  
 
 
  Petroleum storage terminals 
  See   Terminals (Transportation) 
  
  
    Petroleum workers     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Pharmaceutical industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Pharmacies  
        See Stores, Retail (Drugstores)  
  
  
    Pharmacists     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Pharmacy     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Pheasants 
  
  
    Phillipine Canadians  
        See Filipino Canadians  
 
 
  Philosophy     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Phonograph  
        Use for devices on which sound recordings on discs are played  
  
  
    Phonograph records  
        See Sound recordings  
  
  
    Phono records  
        See Sound recordings  
    Phonotapes  
        See Sound recordings  
  
  
    Phosphate rock     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Photocopying processes  
  
  
    Photographers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Photography     (May subdv geog)  
        --Apparatus and supplies  
        --Equipment  
             See Photography--Apparatus and supplies  
        --Studios and dark rooms  
  
  



    Photography, Aerial  
        Use for general collections of aerial photographers. For individual  
        photographers use [Name of town]--Description--Aerial  
  
  
    Photography, Legal  
        Use for photography as applied for purposes of evidence,  
        identification, etc.  
  
  
    Photography, Panoramic  
        Use for general collections of panoramic photographs. For individual  
        photographs use [Name of town]--Description--Views  
  
  
    Physical education and training     (May subdv geog)  
  #     See also subdivision Recreational facilities under names of communities 
 
  
  
    Physical fitness     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Physical fitness centres     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for privately-run commercial fitness centres such as Vic Tanny's,  
        etc.  
  
  
    Physical therapists     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Physical therapy     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Physically handicapped     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Handicapped  
                 Mentally handicapped  
  
  
 
  $ Physicians     (May subdv geog)  
        --Complaints against  
  
  
    Physics     (May subdv geog)  
        Use only for the discipline of physics as taught in schools and  
        universities.  
  
  
    Physiotherapists  
        See Physical therapists  
  
  
    Piano  
  



  
  # Pickaxes  
  
  
    Picnic grounds     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Picnicking  
  
  
    Piegan Indians  
        For subdivisions see pattern under Indians  
  
  
    Piers  
        See Docks  
  
  
    Pigeons  
  
  
    Pigs  
        See Swine  
  
  
    Pile drivers  
  
  
    Pilgrims and pilgrimages  
        See Christian pilgrims and pilgrimages  
  
  
    Pilots (Aeronautics)  
        See Air pilots  
  
  
    Pilots and pilotage     (May subdv geog)  
        Refers only to navigation on water  
  
  
    Pinball machines  
  
  
    Pioneer life  
        See Homesteading  
    Pioneers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Pipe, Cast-iron  
  
  
    Pipe, Concrete  
  
  
    Pipe, Plastic  



  
  
    Pipe, Steel  
  
  
    Pipe industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Pipe lines     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Pistols     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Pitch  
  
  
    Place-names  
        See Names, Geographical  
  
  
    Planetaria     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Planetariums  
        See Planetaria  
  
  
    Planning, City  
        See City planning  
  
  
    Plants  
  
  
    Plaques, Plaquettes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Plastics industry and trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Playgrounds     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Playhouses, Children's  
  
  
    Plays  
        See Theatre  
  
    Plebiscite     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Plowing     (May subdv geog)  
  



  
    Plows     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Plumbers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Plumbing  
 
 
  Plumbing fixtures     (May subdv geog) 
 
 
  Poaching     (May subdv geog) 
  Use for illegal hunting 
  
  
    Podiatry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Poetry  
  See also   Literature 
  
  
    Poets  
  
  
    Poisons  
        Use for general works.  Works dealing with the effects of particular  
        poisons on man and animals are entered under Name of Substance--  
        Toxicology  
  
  
    Pole-vaulting  
        See Vaulting 
  See also Track-Athletes  
  
  
    Poles     (May subdv geog)  
        Refers to ethnic group  
        See also Galicians  
                 Polish Canadians  
  
  
    Police     (May subdv geog)  
        --Complaints against  
  
  
    Police photographers  
        See Photography, Legal  
  
  
    Police, Provincial  
        See Alberta Provincial Police  
  



  
    Police dogs     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Police magistrates     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Police reports     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Police stations     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Poliomyelitis     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Polish Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Political parties     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Politics  
        See Alberta--Politics and government  
            Political parties  
  
  
    Polls  
        See Elections (Federal)  
            Elections (Local)  
            Elections (Provincial)  
            Voting  
 
 
  Pollutants     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Pollution     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Environmental policy  
  
  
  # Pollution control     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Polygamy     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Bigamy  
 
 
  Polo     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Ponies     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Pool (Game)  



        See Billiards  
  
  
    Pool halls  
        See Billiard halls  
  
    Poor     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Population  
  
  
    Porcelain     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Porcupines     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Pork  
  
  
    Pornography     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Portages     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Ports  
        See Harbours  
  
  
        Post offices  
        See Postal service--Buildings  
  
  
    Post secondary education  
        See Education, Higher  
  
  
    Postage-stamps     (May subdv geog)  
        --Collectors and collecting     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  * Postal service     (May subdv geog)  
        --Buildings  
        --Employees  
        --Equipment and supplies  
        --International cooperation  
        --Letter carriers  
        --Postmasters  
        --Rates  
  #     --Snails  
  
  
    Posters     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Postmasters  
        See Postal service--Postmasters  
  
  
    Potash industry and trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
 
 
 
    Potatoes     (May subdv geog)  
        --Marketing  
        --Storage  
        --Transportation  
  
  
    Pottery     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Poultry     (May subdv geog)  
        --Breeding  
        --Diseases     (May subdv geog)  
        --Feeding and feeds  
        --Hatcheries     (May subdv geog)  
        --Housing  
        --Marketing  
        --Research     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Poultry industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  $ Pounds     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for stray animals  
  
  
    Power-plants  
        See Electric power-plants  
            Hydroelectric power plants  
  
  
    Power-plants, Electric  
        See Electric power-plants  
            Hydroelectric power plants  
  
  
    Power presses  
  
  
    Prairie fires  
        See Grassland fires  
  
  
    Prairie-hens  



  
  
    Prairie Provinces  
        --Description and travel  
        --Economic conditions  
        --History  
        --Politics and government  
  
  
    Prairies     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Prayer breakfasts     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
 
    Prayer-books  
        See also subdivision Prayer-books and devotions under names of  
        religions.  
  
  
    Prayers  
  
  
    Precious stones     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Precipitation (Meteorology)     (May subdv geog)  
        --Measurement  
  
  
    Predator control  
        See Predatory animals--Control  
  
  
    Predatory animals     (May subdv geog)  
        --Control     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Pests--Control  
                 Insects--Control  
  
  
    Pregnancy     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Prejudice  
        See Civil rights  
            Discrimination  
 
 
  Premenstrual syndrome 
  
  
  # Premiers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



    Premiums (Retail trade)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Presbyterian Church     (May subdv geog)  
        --Customs and practices  
        --Clergy  
        --Education  
        --Finance  
        --Missions  
  #     --Residences  
        --Rites and ceremonies  
             See Presbyterian Church--Customs and practices  
        --Sermons  
        --Societies, etc.  
  #     --Sunday-schools  
  
  
    Press conferences  
  
  
    Press releases  
    Presses  
        See particular types of presses  
  
  
    Price control  
        See Price regulation  
  
  
    Price cutting     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Price regulation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Priests  
  
  
  + Prime Ministers     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for elected heads of countries, not heads of provinces  
  
  
    Printing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Printing plants     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Printing-press  
  
  
    Printmaking  
        See Prints--Technique  
  
  



    Prints     (May subdv geog)  
        --Technique  
  
  
    Priority Employment Program  
        See Employment stabilization  
  
  
    Prisoners     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Prisoners of war     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Prisons     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Correctional institutions under names of  
        communities.  
  
  
    Privacy, Right of     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Private investigators  
        See Detectives  
  
  
    Private schools     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Privies  
        See Outhouses  
  
  
    Prizes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Probate law and practice     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Administration of estates  
  
  
    Probation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Probation officers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Process issuers  
  
  
    Processions  
        See Parades  
  
  
    Prohibition     (May subdv geog)  
  



  
    Projection, Moving picture  
        See Motion picture projection  
  
  
    Projectionists, Motion picture  
        Use Motion picture projectionists  
  
  
    Propane     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Property     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Government property  
  
  
    Property insurance  
        See Insurance, Property  
 
 
  Property management 
  See   Real estate management 
  
  
    Property tax     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Prospecting     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for all types of mineral exploration  
        --Geophysical methods  
  
  
  # Prosperity Certificates  
  
  
    Prostitution     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Protests  
        See Demonstrations  
  
  
    Provincial flags  
        See Flags  
 
 
 #Provincial Courts 
  See also Traffic violations 
    Small claims courts -- Cases 
  
  
    Provincial flowers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Provincial grants  



        See Grants, Government  
  
  
    Provincial-local fiscal relations     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works dealing with transfer payments from the province to local 
 
        governments.  
  
  
    Provincial-local relations     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Provincial-local tax relations     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works dealing with taxation of local authorities by the  
        provincial government.  
  
  
  # Provincial mace     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Provincial parks and reserves     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Psychiatric hospitals     (May subdv geog)  
        --Outpatient services  
  
  
    Psychiatric nursing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Psychiatric patients     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Mentally ill  
  
  
    Psychiatrists     (May subdv geog)  
 
  Psychics     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Psychologists     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Psychology 
  
  
    Public buildings     (May subdv geog) 
  Use Municipal buildings for buildings erected by the government of  
  communities.  For all others use Public buildings.  
  See also Municipal buildings  
  --Access for the physically handicapped 
  --Contracts and specifications  
  
  
    Public expenditures  
        See Expenditures, Public  



  
  
    Public finance  
        See Finance, Public  
  
  
    Public grants (Medical)  
        See Grants, Medical  
  
  
    Public health     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Public health laws     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Public health nurses     (May subdv geog) 
 
 
  Public health nursing     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Public investments     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Public lands  
        See also subdivision Public lands under names of countries, cities,  
        etc.  
  
  
    Public opinion polls  
        Use for works on the technique of public opinion polling.  Works on  
        polls on a specific subject are entered under the appropriate heading  
        for the topic with the subdivision Public opinion, e.g. Political  
        parties--Public opinion.  
  
  
    Public records     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for material relating to policy and preservation of public  
        documents, not to describe entire collections transferred from  
        government departments.  
    Public relations     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on the policies and methods which promote the standing of 
 
        an individual or organization in the community  
  
  
    Public utilities     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Public welfare     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on tax-supported welfare activities.  
        See also Child welfare  
  
  



    Public works  
  
  
    Publicity  
        Use for works on the process by which information about individuals or  
        organizations is made known to the public  
        See also Government publicity  
  
  
    Publishers and publishing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Pulleys  
 
 
  Pulmonary fibrosis     (May subdv geog) 
  See also   Lungs--Diseases 
  
  
    Pulp and paper industry  
        See Paper industry  
            Wood-pulp industry  
  
  
    Pulpits     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Pumas  
  
  
    Pumping machinery  
  
  
    Pumping stations     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Pumpkin  
  
  
    Pumps  
        See Pumping machinery  
  
  
    Punched card systems     (May subdv geog)  
        Subdivided by subject, e.g., Punched card systems--Chemistry  
  
    Punk culture     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Puppets and puppet-plays     (May subdv geog)  





 
    Quakers     (May subdv geog)  
        See also under Society of Friends in name authority  
  
  
    Quarantine     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Quarries and quarrying     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Quartz     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Quebec (Province)  
        --History--Autonomy and independence movements  
  
  
  # Queen's Counsellors  
        See also King's Counsellors  
  
  
    Quilting     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Quilts     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Quoits  
        See Horseshoe pitching  





 
    R.C.M.P.  
        See Royal Canadian Mounted Police  
  
  
    R.N.W.M.P.  
        See Royal Canadian Mounted Police  
  
  
    Rabbis     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Rabbits     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Rabies     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Racetracks (Automobile racing)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Racetracks (Horse-racing)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Racial minorities  
        See Minorities  
  
  
    Racing  
        See Automobile racing  
            Horse-racing  
            Motor-boat racing  
            Running races  
  
  
    Racism     (May subdv geog)  
  See also   Antisemitism 
 
 
  Racquetball     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Radar     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Radar in speed limit enforcement     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Radiation  
  
  
    Radio     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Radio broadcasters     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Radio broadcasting     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Radio in education     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Radio operators     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Radio personalities  
        See Radio broadcasters  
  
  
    Radio plays     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Radio programs     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Radio stations     (May subdv geog)  
        --Employees  
             See also names/call letters of individual radio stations  
  
  
    Radiologic technologists     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Radiologists     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Radiology, Medical     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Radium  
  
  
    Rafting (Sports)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Railroad bridges     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Railroad companies     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Railroad construction workers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  $ Railroads     (May subdv geog)  
  --Abandonment  
  --Accidents  
  --Bridges  
   See Railroad bridges  



  --Buildings and structures  
  --Cars  
   See also specific types of cars, e.g.,  Cabooses (Railroads)  
          Locomotives  
  --Claim departments  
  --Construction  
 #  --Construction camps  
  --Crossings  
  --Employees  
  --Equipment and supplies  
  Railroads     (May subdv geog)      (continued) 
  --Fares  
  --Finance  
  --Freight  
  --Freight-cars  
  --Freight rates 
   See   Railroads--Rates 
  --Grades  
  --Handcars  
             See Handcars  
  --Livestock transportation  
  --Locomotives  
             See Locomotives  
  --Maintenance and repair  
  --Passenger lists  
  --Passenger traffic  
  --Passes  
  --Pensions  
             Use Railroads--Employees--Pensions  
  --Rates  
  --Right of way  
  --Roundhouses  
  --Salaries, allowances, etc.  
  --Snow protection and removal  
  --Societies, etc.  
  --Stations  
  --Statistics  
  --Surveying  
  --Switching  
  --Taxation     (May subdv geog)  
  --Ties  
  --Time-tables  
  --Track  
  --Tracklaying machinery  
  --Traffic  
  --Trains  
  --Turn-tables  
  --Wage tables  
  --Water-supply  
  --Wrecks  
             See Railroads--Accidents  
   --Yards  
  
  
    Railways  



        See Railroads  
  
  
    Rain and rainfall     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Rakes  
  
  
    Ranchers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Ranches     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Rangelands     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Ranger stations  
        See Forest rangers--Housing  
            Park rangers--Housing  
  
  
    Rape     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Rape (Plant)     (May subdv geog)  
        --Harvesting  
        See also Canola  
  
  
    Rapeseed     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Rapid transit  
        See Light rapid transit       
  
  
    Rat control  
        See Rats--Control  
  
  
    Rationing, Consumer     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Rats     (May subdv geog)  
        --Control     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Reading     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Real estate agents     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



  $ Real estate business     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Real estate management     (May subdv geog) 
 
 
  Real property 
  Use for works on real property in the legal sense, i.e., the law of immovable  
 property, and works on real estate in general.  Works on land laws are entered   under  Land 
tenure--Law and legislation 
   --Foreign ownership 
  
  
    Real property tax     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on the taxation of real property, including land and all  
        property attached to the land.  Works on the taxation of the value of  
        the land exclusive of buildings and other improvements are entered  
        under Land value taxation.  
  
  
    Reapers  
        See Harvesting machinery  
  
  
    Recessions     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  * Recipes  
        See Cookery  
  
  
    Reclamation of land     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Record players  
        See Phonograph  
  
  
    Record stores  
        See Stores, Retail (Sound recordings)  
  
  
    Records, Phonograph  
        See Sound recordings  
  
  
  # Records management     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Recreation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Recreation centres     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for publicly funded community sports facilities.  
        See also subdivision Recreational facilities under names of communities 



 
  
  
    Recycling (Waste, etc.)     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for general works on the processing of waste paper, cans, bottles,  
        etc.  
  
  
  # Red River cart  
  
  
    Red River Rebellion, 1869-1870  
  
  
    Redemptorists     (May subdv geog)  
        --Ceremonies and practices  
        --Sermons  
  
  
    Referendum     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Plebiscite  
  
  
    Refineries  
        See Petroleum refineries  
 Reformation     (May subdv geog)  
        --Anniversaries, etc., 1917  
  
  
    Reformatories     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Correctional institutions under names of  
        communities  
  
  
    Refrigeration and refrigerating machinery     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Refrigerators  
  
  
    Refugees     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Refuse and refuse disposal     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for domestic garbage disposal  
  
  
    Region  
        Add the word "region" to place name when describing an area larger than 
        that of the individual community or feature, e.g., Crow's Nest Pass  
        region or Grande Prairie region. In the more heavily populated areas  
        the region should not exceed a 50 km radius. The term should not be  
        used to subject index governmental regional offices. May be used as a  
        geographic subdivision, e.g., Public health--Alix region.   
        See also Alberta, Northern and Peace River country  



  
  
  # Regional planning commissions     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Registrar of deeds  
        Use for Northwest Territories Government official, c. 1880-1905  
  
  
  # Registration clerks     (May subdv geog)  
        Functioned from c. 1880 to c. 1914.  Controlled records, exhibits, and  
        papers of the Court or Judges, filed appeals, etc.  
        See also Clerks of Court  
  
  
  # Registration districts  
  
  
  # Regulations  
        Use for Regulations issued under Alberta Regulations Act which specify  
        details of legislation  
  
  
    Rehabilitation centres     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Halfway houses  
  
  
    Rehabilitation counselling  
  
  
    Reindeer     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Relief (Aid)  
        See Public welfare  
  
  
    Relief camps  
        See Labour camps  
  
  
    Religion  
        Use specific denominations if at all possible  
  
  
    Religious ceremonies  
        See Rites and ceremonies  
  
  
    Religious education     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works dealing with instruction in religion in schools and  
        private life  
  
  
    Remembrance Day  



  
  
  # Remittance men     (May subdv geog)  
        Do not use for tax men  
  
  
    Rendering industry     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for the process of melting animal fats into lard 
 
 
 
    Repair shops  
        See Stores, Retail (Repair shops)  
        For repair of particular classes of items use [Subject]--Repairing  
                                                   or [Subject]--Maintenance   
                                                                  and repair  
 
 
  Reparation     (May subdv geog) 
  Use for compensation for victims of crime 
  
  
    Report cards  
        See Grading and marking (Students)  
  
  
    Reporters and reporting     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Representative government and representation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Reptiles     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Rescue operations  
        See Search and rescue operations  
  
  
    Research     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Reservation systems     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Reservoirs     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Residence halls  
        See Dormitories  
  
  
    Resistance to government  
        See Government, Resistance to  
  



  
    Respirators  
 
 
  Respiratory organs 
  --Diseases     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Restaurant management     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Restaurants, lunchrooms, etc.     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Restaurants under names of communities  
 
 
  Restitution for victims of crime 
  See   Reparation 
  
  
    Retirement     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Retirement income     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Pensions, Old age pensions  
  
  
    Retreats     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for general and religious works on periods of withdrawal to a place 
        of seclusion for the purpose of deepening spiritual life through  
        prayer, meditation and study  
  
  
    Revenue     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Revenue-stamps     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for excise stamps, law stamps, etc.  
  
  
    
  Revolutionaries  
        See Subversive activities  
  
  
    Revolvers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Reward (Law)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Rheumatic fever     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Rheumatoid arthritis     (May subdv geog)  
  



  
    Riding  
        See Horsemanship  
  
  
    Riding clubs     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Ridings  
        See Election districts (Federal)  
  
  
    Riel Rebellion, 1869-1870  
        See Red River Rebellion, 1869-1870  
  
  
    Riel Rebellion, 1885  
        --Anniversaries, etc.  
        --Battles  
             See Riel Rebellion, 1885--Campaigns  
        --Campaigns     (May subdv geog)  
  #     --Camps  
        --Casualties (Statistics, etc.)  
        --Historic Sites  
             See Historic sites  
             See names of particular sites  
  #     --Indians  
  #     --Leaders  
             Use for leaders of both sides  
  #     --Metis       
  #     --Militia  
        --Prisoners and prisons  
        --Refugees  
        --Transportation  
        --Veterans     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Rifles  
  
  
   
 
 
 
 
 #Right of entry arbitration  
        Use for arbitration concerning compensation to be paid by operators to  
        occupants or owners of land for the right to enter on and use the  
        surface of land for mineral recovery operations or for the construction 
        and operation of power transmission lines, pipe lines or telephone  
        lines.  
        See also Surface Rights Board  
                 Land tenure--law and legislation  
  
  



   #Ringette     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Riots     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Rites and ceremonies     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Rivers     (May subdv geog)  
        See also names of rivers  
  
  
    Road construction  
        Use Roads--Design and construction  
  
  
    Road construction workers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Road machinery  
  
  
    Road-rollers  
  
  
    Roadside traffic signs  
        See Traffic signs and signals  
  
  
    Roads     (May subdv geog)  
        --Construction  
             See Roads--Design and construction  
        --Design and construction  
        --Location  
        --Maintenance and repair  
        --Signs  
             See Traffic signs and signals  
        --Surveying  
  
  
    Roads, Concrete  
  
  
    Roads, Gravel  
  
  
    Roads, Mountain  
        See Mountain roads  
  
    Robotics     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Rock-drills  
  



  
    Rock groups     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for groups of rock and roll musicians  
  
  
    Rock phosphates  
        See Phosphate rock  
  
  
    Rockets (Aeronautics)  
  
  
    Rocks     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Rocks, Igneous     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Rocks, Sedimentary     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Rockslides     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Rodeos     (May subdv geog)  
        See also names of particular stampedes  
  
  
    Roller-skating     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Roman Catholic Church  
        See Catholic Church  
  
  
    Romanian Orthodox Church  
        See Orthodox Eastern Church  
  
  
  + Romanian Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Romanians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Roofs     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Roofs, Thatched  
        See Thatched roofs  
  
  
    Rope  
  
  



    Roumanian Orthodox Church  
        See Orthodox Eastern Church  
  
  
    Roumanians  
        See Romanians  
  
  
  # Round-ups     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Rowing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  * Royal Canadian Mounted Police  
        --Anniversaries, etc.  
        --Bands  
             See Royal Canadian Mounted Police--Orchestras and bands  
        --Barracks and quarters  
  #     --Camps  
  #     --Cemeteries  
             Use for burial place of more than one RCMP member, not for  
             individual graves  
        --Centennial celebrations, etc.  
             Use only for centennials of RCMP events, i.e., events of 1873-74  
  #     --Ceremonies, honours, and salutes  
  #     --Detachments  
  #     --Dogs  
  #     --Drills  
        --Equipment and supplies  
        --Expedition, 1874  
             See Royal Canadian Mounted Police--History--Expedition, 1874  
  #     --Families  
        --Firearms  
  #     --Forts  
        --Funerals  
             See Funeral rites and ceremonies, Royal Canadian Mounted Police  
  #     --Guard duty  
        --Heraldry  
             See Royal Canadian Mounted Police--Insignia  
        --History  
             Expedition, 1874  
  #     --Horses  
        --Housing     (May subdv geog)  
             See Royal Canadian Mounted Police--Barracks and quarters  
        --Insignia  
        --Mess halls  
             See Royal Canadian Mounted Police--Barracks and quarters  
        --Monuments, etc.  
        --Musical Ride  
             See Royal Canadian Mounted Police Musical Ride in Name Authorities 
 
  +     --Officers  
             Use for all ranks of RCMP officers  
        --Orchestras and bands  



  #     --Parades  
        --Portraits  
  #     --Prisons  
        --Sports  
        --Transportation  
        --Uniforms  
  #     --Veterans  
        --Wives  
             See Royal Canadian Mounted Police--Families  
  
  
    Royal Commissions  
        See Governmental investigations or name of particular Royal Commission. 
 
  
  
  # Royal family  
        Use for the British monarchy  
  
  
    Royal Northwest Mounted Police  
        See Royal Canadian Mounted Police  
  
  
    Royal visits  
        See Visits of state  
  
  
    Rubella  
  
  
    Rugby football     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Rugs     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Carpets  
  
  
    Rummage sales     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Thrift shops  
 
 
  Runaway teenagers     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Running     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Jogging  
  
  
    Running races     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Runways (Aeronautics)     (May subdv geog) 
  
  



    Rural conditions  
        Use for descriptive studies on living conditions in the country  
  
  
    Rural development     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on the basic development of rural regions, emphasizing  
        improvements in the standard of living and the active participation of  
        the local populations in the programs set up  
  
  
    Rural electrification     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Rural Municipalities  
        See also Local government  
                 Municipal Affairs, Department of  
  
  
    Russia--Revolution, 1917-1921  
        See Soviet Union--History--Revolution, 1917-1921  
  
  
    Russian Orthodox Church  
        See Orthodox Eastern Church  
  
  
    Rustling  
        See Cattle stealing  
            Horse stealing  
  
  
  + Ruthenian Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Ruthenians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Rye     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for grain  





    Sabbatical leave  
        See College teachers--Leaves of absence  
  
  
    Saddlemaking  
        See Saddlery  
  
  
    Saddlery     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Harness making and trade  
  
  
    Safes  
  
  
    Safety education     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Safety goggles  
  
  
    Sailboats     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sailors  
        See Seamen  
  
  
    Saint Patrick's Day     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Salaries, allowances, etc.  
        Can also be used as a subdivision under particular trades or  
        professions  
  
  
    Sales  
        See Special sales  
  
  
    Sales, Conditional     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works about the sale of consumer goods purchased on the  
        installment plan  
  
  
    Sales personnel     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sales tax     (May subdv geog)  
        --Rates and tables  
  
  
    Salesmen  
        See Sales personnel  
  



    Saloons  
        See Hotels, taverns, etc.  
  
  
    Salt     (May subdv geog)  
    Salt industry and trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sanatoriums     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sand     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sand and gravel industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sandstone     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sanitariums  
        See Sanatoriums  
  
  
    Sanitation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Sarcee Indians  
        For subdivisions see pattern under Indians  
  
  
    Saskatoon serviceberry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sasquatch  
  
  
    Satellite television  
        See Direct broadcast satellite television  
  
  
    Satellites  
  
  
    Sauna     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Saving and investment     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sawflies  
  
  
    Sawmills     (May subdv geog)  
  



  
    Saws     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Scales (Weighing instruments)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Scandinavian Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Scandinavians     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Danes  
                 Icelanders  
                 Norwegians  
                 Swedes  
  
  
    Scarlatina     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Scarlet fever  
        See Scarlatina  
  
  
    Schizoid personality     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Scholarships     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    School attendance     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    School boards     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # School boards, Separate     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    School buildings     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    School buses  
  
  
    School discipline     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    School districts  
        See also names of particular School Districts.  
        For proper names of School Districts, use the following format:   
        Liberty School District No. 1940.  
        Refers to the basic unit of school development.  In rural areas the  
        School Districts usually consisted of one school and its  
        administration.  



  
  
  # School Divisions  
        Refers to an administration unit that combined the administrative  
        functions of a number of School Districts under one authority.  For  
        proper names of School Divisions, use the following format:  Acadia  
        School Division No. 8  
        See also School Districts  
                 names of particular School Divisions  
  
  
    School facilities     (May subdv geog)  
        --Extended use     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    School inspectors  
        See School supervision  
  
  
    School lands     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for a specific type of land tenure established by the Dominion  
        Homestead Act  
  
  
    School libraries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    School management and organization     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    School principals     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    School safety patrols     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    School shops  
  
  
    School sports     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for all physical education activities conducted in or sponsored by  
        schools  
  
  
    School superintendents     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    School supervision     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on the supervision of instruction.  Works on the  
        administrative duties of an educator are entered under School  
        management and organization  
  
  
    School taxes  
        See Education--Finance  



  
  
    School trustees  
        See School boards  
  
  
    Schools     (May subdv geog)  
        See also High schools  
                 Private schools  
                 subdivision Schools under names of communities.  
        --Athletics  
             See School sports  
        --Classrooms  
             See Schools--Interiors  
        --Exercises and recreations     (May subdv geog)  
        --Furniture, equipment, etc.  
        --Interiors  
        --Libraries  
             See School libraries  
        --Report cards  
             See Grading and marking (Students)  
        --Shops  
             See School shops  
  
  
    Schools, Urban  
        See Urban schools  
  
  
    Science     (May subdv geog)  
        --Exhibitions  
  
  
    Scientology     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Scissors and shears  
  
  
    Scots     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Scottish Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Scouts and scouting     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for guides in unknown areas.  Do not use for Boy Scouts.  
  
  
    Scows  
  
  
    Scrap metals     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



    Scrapbooks     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sculptors     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sculpture     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Sculpture, Inuit     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Seagulls  
        See Gulls  
  
  
    Seals (Animals)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Seals (Numismatics)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Seamen     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Seaplane bases     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Seaplanes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Search and rescue operations     (May subdv geog)  
        Use also subdivision Search and rescue operations under names of  
        individual wars and military operations  
  
  
    Search Warrants  
        See Warrants (Law)  
  
  
    Searches and seizures     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Seashells  
        See Shells  
 
 
  Seat belts, Automobile 
  See   Automobiles--Seat belts 
 
 
 +Second language acquisition 
  
  
    Secretaries     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Sects     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on religious groups whose adherents recognize special  
        teachings or practices which fall within the normative bounds of the  
        major world religions.  
        Use Cults for groups whose religious beliefs differ significantly from  
        major world religions.  
        Use Religions for major world religions.  
  
  
  # Security personnel     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for guards who are not prison guards or members of a police force.  
        Use Correctional personnel for prison guards.  
  
  
    Security systems     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Security measures under types of buildings,  
        installations, and industries, and names of corporate bodies.  
  
  
    Sedition     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Seed cleaning  
        See Seeds--Cleaning  
  
  
    Seed industry and trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
    Seeding  
        See Sowing  
  
  
    Seeds     (May subdv geog)  
        --Certification     (May subdv geog)  
        --Cleaning  
  
  
    Seepage  
  
  
    Seismic prospecting camps     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Seizures (Law)  
        See Searches and seizures  
  
  
    Self-defense  
  
  
    Self-service laundries     (May subdv geog)  
 
 



  Selling 
  --Agricultural machinery 
  
  
    Semaphore  
        See Signals and signalling  
  
  
    Seminaries  
        See Theological seminaries  
  
  
    Senate  
        See Canada. Parliament. Senate  
            Legislative bodies  
  
  
    Senior citizens  
        See Aged  
  
  
    Separatism  
        Use subdivision History--Autonomy and independence movement under  
        geographic name, e.g., Canada, Western--History--Autonomy and  
        independence movement  
  
  
    Service industries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Service stations  
        See Automobiles--Service stations  
  
  
 
    Servitudes     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for easements which is the right or privilege of using something  
        not one's own  
  
  
  # Sessional Papers  
  
  
    Seventh Day Adventists  
  
  
    Sewage  
        --Purification  
  
  
    Sewage disposal     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sewage disposal plants     (May subdv geog)  
  



  
    Sewer-pipe  
  
  
    Sewerage     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Sewerage under names of communities  
  
  
    Sewers  
        See Sewerage  
  
  
    Sewing  
  
  
    Sewing-machines  
  
  
    Sex crimes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sex instruction     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sexually transmitted diseases     (May subdv geog)  
        --Prevention  
        --Study and teaching  
  
  
    Sex oriented businesses     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sharp-tailed grouse  
        See Grouse  
  
  
    Shears  
        See Scissors and shears  
  
  
    Sheep     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Shells     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on seashells and shell collecting.  
  
  
    Sheriffs     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Shipping     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for general works on the transportation of persons or goods by  
        water.  
  
  



    Ships     (May subdv geog)  
        For names of individual ships use [name of ship] (Ship), e.g. Nonesuch  
        (Ship)  
        --Passenger lists  
  
  
    Shipwrecks     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Shipyards     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Shoe stores  
        See Stores, Retail (Boots and shoes)  
  
  
    Shoes     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Boots  
                 Footwear  
                 Footwear industry  
  
  
    Shooting     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Shoplifting     (May subdv geog)  
 
   
  Shopping     (May subdv geog) 
  Use for consumer buying 
  
  
    Shopping centres     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Stores, shopping centres, etc. under names of  
        communities.  
  
 
    Shopping hours    (May subdv geog) 
 
  
    Shot putting  
  
  
    Shovels  
 
 
  Shower-baths 
  
    Show-windows     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Shrines     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Shrubs     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Sidewalks  
  
  
    Sign language  
  
  
    Signals and signalling  
  
  
    Signs and sign-boards     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for advertising signs and billboards.  
  
  
    Sikhism     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Silica     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Silicosis     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Silos     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Silver     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Silversmithing  
        See Silverwork  
  
  
    Silverwork     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Singers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Single men     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Single parents     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Single people     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Sioux Indians  
        For subdivisions see pattern under Indians  
  
  
    Skateboarding     (May subdv geog)  
  



  
    Skating     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Figure skating  
  
  
    Skating rinks     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Ski jumps  
  
  
    Ski jumping     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Skiing  
        See Skis and skiing  
  
  
    Skins  
        See Hides and skins  
  
  
    Skis and skiing     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Water skiing  
  
  
    Sky tram  
        See Cable cars  
  
  
    Slander, (Law)  
        See Libel and slander  
  
  
    Slaughtering and slaughter-houses     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Slaughter-houses under names of communities.  
        --Floors--Skid resistance  
 
 
  Sleep 
  
  
    Sleighs and sledges     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Slides (Recreation)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sloughs  
        See Marshes  
  
  
    Sluice gates     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



    Small claims courts     (May subdv geog)  
  --Cases  
  See also Provincial Courts 
    Smallpox     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Smokestacks  
        See Chimneys  
  
  
    Smoking     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for the personal habit involving ignited substances held in the  
        mouth, not for preserving meat  
  
  
    Snakes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Snooker  
        See Billiards  
  
  
    Snow     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Snow fences     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Snowplanes     (May subdv geog) 
  Use for machine that was in use before the invention of the snowmobile.  It   was 
larger than a snowmobile, and used and airplane propeller, ca 1920s-  1950s). 
  
  
    Snow plows  
  
  
    Snow removal     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Snowblowers  
  
  
    Snowmobiles     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Snowsheds  
  
  
    Snowshoes and snowshoeing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Soap  
  
  
    Soccer     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Social credit     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works about the monetary theory, not the party  
  
  
 
    Social sciences     (May subdv geog)  
        May include anthropology, criminology and law, economics, education,  
        history, political science, and sociology.  
  
  
    Social service     (May subdv geog)  
        Here are entered works on the methods employed in welfare work, public  
        or private  
 
 
  Social service agencies 
  See   Social service 
  
  
   #Social service technicians 
 
 
 #Social studies 
  Use for school curriculum issues  (Acc. 90.428) 
 
 
  Social work 
  See   Social service 
 
 
  Social work education     (May subdv geog) 
 
 
  Social workers     (May subdv geog) 
    --Study and teaching 
   See   Social work education 
  
  
    Socialism     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Societies  
        See Associations, institutions, etc.  
        See free floating subdivisions Societies, etc. and Societies and clubs  
  
  
    Society of Friends     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sod houses     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sodium sulfate  



        See Sodium sulphate  
  
  
    Sodium sulphate  
  
  
    Soft drink industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Soil conservation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Soil erosion     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Soil pollution     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Soil surveys     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on the methods employed in completing soil surveys.   
        Results of the surveying of particular areas are entered under  
        Soils--[local subdivision].  
  
  
    Soils     (May subdv geog)  
        --Research     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Solar energy     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Soldiers     (May subdv geog)  
        Use only when unable to identify force and regiment  
        See also Canada.  Armed Forces  
                 Canada.  Army  
  
  
    Song-books  
  
  
    Sororities  
        See Fraternities  
  
  
    Sound recordings  
        Use for works on all types of media for the recording of sound  
        including cylinders, discs, films, tapes, and wires, as well as works  
        on disc alone.  
  
  
  # Sour gas  
  
  
    South African War, 1899-1902     (May subdv geog)  
  



  
    Souvenirs (Keepsakes)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Soviet Union  
        --History--Revolution, 1917-1921  
  
  
    Sowing     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
   Space sciences    (May subdv geog) 
 
 
 

           Space stations 
  
  
    Space vehicles  
  
  
    Spas  
        See Health resorts, watering places, etc.  
            Physical fitness centres  
  
  
  # Special Areas  
        See also Local government  
                 Municipal Affairs, Department of  
        For names of particular Special Areas, use the following format:   
        Special Area No.        
  
  
    Special sales     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for selling of merchandise at reduced prices, i.e., items which are 
        "on sale."  
 
 
  Speech 
  Use for oral production of sound in language 
  --Ability testing 
  
  
    Speech from the Throne  
  
  
    Speeches, addresses, etc.  
        See also subdivision Addresses, essays, lectures, with names of  
        organizations or persons.  
        See also Throne Speech  
  
  
    Spelling  
 
 



  Spelunkers     (May subdv geog) 
 
 
  Spina bifida     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Spinning  
  
  
    Spinning-wheel  
  
  
    Sporting goods  
  
  
    Sporting goods stores  
        See Stores, Retail (Sporting goods)  
  
  
    Sports     (May subdv geog)  
        --Awards  
        --Medals  
  
  
 
 
  + Sports facilities     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for stadiums, arenas, field houses, etc. such as Commonwealth  
        Stadium, Kinsmen Field House, etc.  
        See also subdivision Sports facilities under names of communities.  
  
  
    Sports journalism     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sports officiating  
  
  
    Spraying and dusting in agriculture     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Spraying and dusting in forests     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Spring breakup  
        See Ice on rivers, lakes, etc.  
  
  
    Sprinkler irrigation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Square dancing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Squirrels     (May subdv geog)  



        Use for Grey or black squirrel, Fox squirrel, American red squirrel and 
        Douglas squirrel.  
        NOTE TO INDEXER:  If there are any problems with identification,  
        consult the following book in the Historical Resources Library:  Woods, 
        S.E., The Squirrels of Canada.  Ottawa, National Museums of Canada,  
        1980.  
  
  
    Stables     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Stadia     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Sports facilities under names of communities.  
  
  
    Stadiums  
        See Stadia  
  
  
    Stagecoaches  
        See Carriages and carts  
  
  
    Staircases     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Stampedes  
        See Rodeos  
  
  
    Starch industry     (May subdv geog)  
    Statistics     (May subdv geog)  
        Use only for the study of the discipline of statistics  
  
  
    Statues     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Statutes  
        See Legislation (Name of Act as titled in Statutes of Alberta)  
  
  
    Stealing  
  
  
    Steam-boilers     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Boilers  
  
  
    Steam engineers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Steam-engines     (May subdv geog)  
        For railroad engines, use Locomotives  
  



  
    Steam generators  
        See Steam-boilers  
  
  
    Steam power-plants     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Steam road-rollers  
        See Road-rollers  
  
  
    Steam-shovels  
  
  
    Steamboats     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Steel industry and trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Steelworkers  
        See Iron and steel workers  
  
  
    Sterilization, Eugenic     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sternwheelers  
        See Paddle steamers  
  
  
    Stewardesses (Air lines)  
        See Air lines--Flight attendants  
  
  
    Stills  
        See Distilleries  
  
  
    Stock breeders  
        See Livestock--Breeding  
  
  
    Stock-brokers  
        See Brokers  
  
  
    Stock certificates     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Stock-exchange     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on stock trading and speculation and on stock-exchanges  
        in general.  Works on individual exchanges are entered under the name  
        of the exchange.  



  
  
    Stock-judging  
        See Livestock--Judging  
  
  
    Stock-ranges  
        See Rangelands  
  
  
    Stock yards     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Stokers, Mechanical  
        See also Steam-boilers  
  
  
    Stone-cutters     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Stone implements     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Stone industry and trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Stony Indians  
        See Assiniboin Indians  
  
  
    Stonemasons     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Bricklayers  
  
  
  # Stookers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Stopping houses  
        See Hotels, taverns, etc.  
  
  
  $ Storage and moving trade     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Moving, Household  
  
    Stores, Resale  
        See Pawnbroking  
            Rummage sales  
            Thrift shops  
  
  
    Stores, Retail     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Stores, shopping centres, etc. under names of  
        communities.  
  
  



  # Stores, Retail (Bookstores)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Boots and shoes)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Stores, Retail (Cameras)  
        See Stores, Retail (Photographic equipment)  
  
  
    Stores, Retail (Candy)  
        See Stores, Retail (Confectionary)  
 
 
  # Stores, Retail (Carpet)     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Clothing)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Confectionery)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Department stores)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Drugstores)     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Dispensaries  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Electric apparatus and appliances)     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  # Stores, Retail (Eyeglasses)     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Fabric)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Fish)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Florists)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Furniture)     (May subdv geog)  
  # Stores, Retail (Furriers)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (General stores)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Glass)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



  # Stores, Retail (Greeting cards)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Grocery)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Hardware)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Hobbies)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Jewellery)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Liquor)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Millinery)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Music)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Paint)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Pet shops)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Photographic equipment)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Repair shops)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Sound recordings)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Sporting goods)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Tires)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Video tape/disc)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Stores, Retail (Wallpaper)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Stores, Wholesale  
        See Wholesale trade  
  
  



    Storms     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Storm, [date] under names of communities.  
  
  
    Stoves     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Street cleaning     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Street cleaning under names of communities  
  
  
    Street-cars  
        See Street-railroads  
  
  
    Street names     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Streets under names of communities.  
  
  
    Street-railroads     (May subdv geog)  
        --Construction  
        --Employees  
  
  
  + Street signs     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for signs identifying streets in communities.  For  
        highways/directional signs, use Traffic signs and signals.  
 
 
 #Street vendors     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Streets     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Streets under names of communities  
  
  
    Strikes and lockouts     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on strikes and lockouts in general.  Particular strikes  
        limited to one city or one country are entered under the name of the  
        place and generally accepted name and date, e.g., Winnipeg--Winnipeg  
        General Strike, 1919.  For strikes in a particular industry, use e.g.,  
        Strikes and lockouts--Postal Service--Canada or Strikes and  
        lockouts--Fire departments--Edmonton.  
        See also Labour disputes  
  
  
    Strip mining     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Strip-tease  
  
  
    Stroke (Heart)  
        See Cerebrovascular disease  
  



  
    Student activities     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Student aid     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Student loan funds     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Student registration  
  
  
    Student teaching     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Student Temporary Employment Program  
        See Employment stabilization  
  
  
    Student unions  
  
  
    Students     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Students, Foreign     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Students' songs     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Stunt flying, racing, etc.  
        See Stunt men and women  
  
  
    Stunt men and women  
 
 
    Submarine boats 
  
  
    Subsidies     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for general works on financial or other aid given by governments or 
        governmental agencies to private enterprises  
  
  
    Substitute teachers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Subversive activities     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Succession duties  
        See Inheritance and transfer tax  



  
  
    Suffrage     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sugar  
        --Manufacture and refining     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sugar beet     (May subdv geog)  
        --Harvesting  
        --Machinery  
  
  
    Sugar beet industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sugar growing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sugar substitutes  
  
  
    Sugar trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sugar workers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Suicide     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sulphur  
  
  
    Sulphur industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sulphur miners     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sulphur mines and mining     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sulphur-springs     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Summer camps  
        See Camps  
  
  
    Summer homes  
        See Vacation homes  
  
  



    Sumo     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sumo wrestling  
        See Sumo  
  
  
    Sun  
        --Rising and setting  
  
  
    Sun-dance  
  
  
    Sunday legislation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sundials     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sunflowers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Suntan     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Surety and fidelity insurance  
        See Insurance, Surety and fidelity  
  
  
    Surface rights  
        See Land tenure--Law and legislation  
  
  
    Surgeons     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Surgery     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Surplus government property     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Surveying     (May subdv geog)  
  #     --Camps  
        --Instruments  
        --Roads  
             See Roads--Surveying  
  
  
    Surveyors     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Surveys  
        See also Geological surveys  



  
  
    Survival  
        See Wilderness survival  
  
  
    Swamps  
        See Marshes  
  
  
    Swedes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Swedish Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sweeping and dusting  
  
  
    Swimming     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Swimming pools     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Swimsuits  
        See Bathing suits  
  
  
    Swine     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Swords     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Synagogues     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision Synagogues under names of communities  
 
 
  Synchronized swimming 
  
  
    Syrian Orthodox Church  
        See Orthodox Eastern Church  
  
  
  + Syrian Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Syrians     (May subdv geog)  





 
    Table setting and decoration  
  
  
    Tables     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Tableware  
        Use for crockery and cutlery  
  
  
    Tailoring  
  
  
    Tailors     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Taiwan 
  
  
    Tank-cars  
        Use for railway cars which carry liquid products  
  
  
    Tank trucks     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Tanks  
        For military vehicles use Tanks (Military science)  
  
  
    Tanks (Military science)     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for military vehicles  
  
  
    Tanning     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for tanning of animal hides.  For works dealing with suntanning,  
        use Suntan.  
  
  
    Tape recordings  (Sound reproductions)  
        See Sound recordings  
  
  
    Tar  
  
  
    Tar sand  
        See Oil sands  
  
  
    Targets (Shooting)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Targets (Sports)  



  
  
    Tariff     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for Customs duties  
  
  
    Tattooing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Taverns  
        See Hotels, taverns, etc.  
  
  
    Tax collection     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Tax discounting 
  See   Discount, Cash (Income tax) 
  
  
    Tax evasion     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Tax remission     (May subdv geog)  
        Do not use for refund of taxes already paid.  
  
  
    Taxation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Taxation, Provincial  
  
  
    Taxes, School  
        See Education--Finance  
  
  
    Taxicabs     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Taxidermy  
        Use for works on the preparation of animal mounts for exhibition.  
        For works on the taxidermy of particular animals use, e.g.,  
        Birds--Collection and preservation  
  
  
    Teachers     (May subdv geog)  
        --Certification     (May subdv geog)  
        --Salaries, pensions, etc.     (May subdv geog)  
        --Selection and appointment  
  
  
    Teachers colleges     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



    Technical colleges  
        See Colleges of applied arts and technology  
 
 
  Technology     (May subdv geog) 
 
 
  Teenage pregnancy     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Teepees  
        See Indians--Dwellings  
  
  
    Teeth  
  
  
    Telecommunication     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Teleconferencing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Telegrams  
        See Telegraph  
  
  
    Telegraph     (May subdv geog)  
        --Apparatus and supplies  
        --Employees  
        --Rates  
  
  
    Telegraph lines     (May subdv geog)  
        --Construction  
  
  
    Telegraph stations     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Telephone     (May subdv geog)  
        --Apparatus and supplies  
  +     --Directories  
             For telephone directories of particular communities, use Community 
             Name--Directories 
        --Emergency reporting systems  
        --Equipment and supplies  
        --Employees  
        --Rates  
  
  
    Telephone cables     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
 #$ Telephone companies     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Telephone equipment  
        See Telephone--Equipment and supplies  
  
  
    Telephone in education     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Telephone lines     (May subdv geog)  
        --Construction  
 
  Telephone selling     (May subdv geog) 
  This refers to use of telephones in the sales process. 
 
 
  Telephone soliciting 
  See   Telephone selling 
  
  
    Telephone switchboards  
  
  
    Telescope     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Television     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for inclusive works on the field, and general technical works on  
        principles and equipment.  Works on specific aspects are entered under  
        the subjects below.  
        Use also for television sets.  
  
  
    Television advertising     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Television broadcasting     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for general works on the art and practice of television  
        transmission for public reception.  Works on specific aspects are  
        entered under subjects below.  
  
  
    Television in education     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Television personalities     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Television programs     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Television scripts  
  
  
    Television stations     (May subdv geog)  



        --Employees  
  
  
    Temperance     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for general works on the temperance movement.  For other aspects of 
        the alcohol/liquor issue, see entries under Alcohol, Liquor.  
  
  
    Temples     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Tenants  
        See Landlord and tenant  
  
  
    Tennis     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Tents     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Indians--Dwellings  
 
 
  Terminals (Transportation)     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Terrorism     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Text books     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Text processing (Computer science)  
  
  
    Textile fabrics     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Textile industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Thanksgiving Day  
  
  
    Thatched roofs     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Theatre     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works dealing with drama as acted upon the stage.  For works  
        dealing with the architecture, construction, etc. of theatres, use  
        Theatres.  
  
  
    Theatre programmes     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for playbills describing the performance  
  



  
    Theatres     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works dealing with the physical aspects of theatres, i.e.,  
        architecture, construction, etc.  For works dealing with drama as acted 
        on the stage, use Theatre.  
        See also Moving-picture theatres.  
        --Construction  
             Use for designs and plans of the theatre itself  
        --Stage-setting and scenery  
             Use for plans and models of the set designs for particular  
             productions.  
  
  
    Theft  
        See Stealing  
            Thieves  
  
  
    Theological seminaries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Thieves     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Thorium ores     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Threshing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Threshing machines     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Thrift shops     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on retail stores, often run for charitable purposes, that 
        sell second-hand goods at reduced prices.  
        See also Rummage sales  
  
  
  # Throne Speech  
  
  
    Tibetan Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Tibetans     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Ticket reservation systems  
        See Reservation systems  
  
  
    Ticket selling registers  
  
  



    Tigers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Tiles     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Timber     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Timber lands     (May subdv geog)  
        Refers to a specific type of land tenure established by the Dominion  
        Homestead Act.  
  
  
    Time capsules     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Time clocks  
  
  
    Time management     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Tintype  
  
  
    Tires  
        See Tires, Rubber  
  
  
    Tires, Rubber  
  
  
    Tire repairing  
        See Automobiles--Tires--Repairing  
  
  
    Tire stores  
        See Stores, Retail (Tires)  
  
  
    Tobacco     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Tobacco industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Tobacconists  
        See Tobacco industry  
  
  
  # Toboggan slides     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Tobogganing     (May subdv geog)  



 
 
  Toilets 
  See   Plumbing fixtures 
  
  
    Tokens     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Tomatoes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Tombs     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on tombs and mausoleums, mainly from the archaeological  
        standpoint.  Literature on the economic, hygienic and other aspects of  
        modern cemeteries and burying grounds are entered under Cemeteries.  
  
  
  # Tombstones  
  
  
    Tools     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Tornadoes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Totem poles     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Tour guides (Persons)  
  
  
    Tourist bureaus  
        See Tourist information centres  
  
  
    Tourist information centres     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Tourist trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Town councils  
        See City council  
  
  
    Town planning  
        See City planning  
  
  
    Towns  
        See Cities and towns  
        See also Municipal Affairs, Department of  
                 Municipal government  



  
  
    Toxicology     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Toys     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Track-athletics     (May subdv geog)  
 See also vaulting 
 See also jumping 
  
  
    Track-meets  
        See Track-athletics  
  
  
    Tracking and trailing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Tractors     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Trade fairs  
        See Exhibitions  
  
  
    Trade missions  
        See also Foreign trade promotion  
  
  
  + Trade schools     (May subdv geog)  
        Refers to private post-secondary schools offering skills or knowledge  
        intended for use in an industrial or commercial occupation.  Do not use 
        for schools operating under any Act of legislature (e.g., NAIT, SAIT,  
        AVC, etc.), universities, or any school teaching public or high school  
        courses.  
        See also Vocational centres  
                 Vocational education  
                 Colleges of applied arts and technology  
  
  
    Trade-unions     (May subdv geog)  
        --Government employees     (May subdv geog)  
        --Political activity  
  
  
    Trading posts  
        See Forts and trading posts  
        See also names of fur-trading companies (example under Hudson's Bay  
        Co.)  
  
  
    Trading-stamps  
  



  
    Traffic, City  
        See City traffic  
  
  
    Traffic accidents     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Traffic police     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for Alberta Highway Patrol  
  
  
    Traffic regulations     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Traffic safety     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Traffic signs and signals     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for highway/directional signs on roadways, both urban and rural.  
  
  
    Traffic surveys     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Traffic violations     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Trail riding     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Trailer camps     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for areas where trailers are parked temporarily while people are  
        holidaying.  For areas where mobile homes are permanently parked use  
        Mobile home parks.  
  
  
    Trailers  
  
  
    Trails     (May subdv geog)  
        See also names of particular trails  
  
  
    Trains, railroad  
        See Railroads--Trains  
  
  
    Tramps     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for general descriptive or sociological works on tramp life, and  
        for photographs of tramps, etc.  
  
  
    Trams  
        See Cable cars  



  
  
    Transcendental Meditation  
  
  
    Transient labour  
        See Migrant labour  
  
  
    Transients  
        See Migration, Internal  
            Tramps  
  
  
    Transients, Relief of     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Transit systems  
        See Local transit  
  
  
    Transplantation of organs, tissues, etc.  
  
  
    Transport companies  
        See Trucking  
  
  
    Transportation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Trappers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Trapping     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Travel agencies  
        See Travel agents  
  
  
    Travel agents     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Travelling sales personnel     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Travois  
        See also Indians--Transportation  
  
  
    Treaties  
  
  
    Tree planting     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Trees     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Trials     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for proceedings of, and works on, trials in general.  Proceedings  
        of and works on particular types of civil or criminal trials are  
        entered under the heading Trials (topic), e.g., Trials (Murder).  Works 
        on individual trials are also entered under the name of the defendant  
        or name of the trial.  
  
  
    Tribes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Tricycles     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Trolley buses     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Trophies, Hunting  
        See Hunting trophies  
  
  
    Trophies, Military  
  
  
    Trophies, Sports  
        See Sports--Awards  
  
  
    Truck drivers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Truck driving     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Truck terminals     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Trucking     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Trucks     (May subdv geog)  
        --Routes  
  
  
    Trust companies     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Trust funds  
        See Discretionary trusts  
  



  
    Trust indentures     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Tuberculosis     (May subdv geog)  
        --Hospitals     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Tugboats     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for powerboats which push or tow barges or other craft in inland or 
        coastal waters.  
  
  
    Tunnels     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Turbines  
  
  
    Turkeys     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Poultry  
  
  
    Tutors and tutoring     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
 
    Twine  
  
  
    Type-setting  
  
  
    Typewriters  
  
  
    Typewriting  
  
  
    Typhoid fever     (May subdv geog)  





    Ukrainian language  
  
  
    Ukrainian Orthodox Church  
        See Orthodox Eastern Church  
  
  
  + Ukrainian Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Galician Canadians  
  
  
    Ukrainians     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Galicians  
  
  
  # Underdeveloped areas     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Underpasses     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Undertakers and undertaking     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Unemployed     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Unemployed, Seasonal  
        See Employment stabilization  
  
  
    Unemployment     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Unemployment insurance  
        See Insurance, Unemployment  
  
  
    Unidentified flying objects  
  
  
    Uniforms, Military  
  
  
    Uniforms, Sports  
  
  
    Unions, trade  
        See Trade-unions  
  
  
    Unitarian Universalist churches     (May subdv geog)  
        Here are entered works on Unitarian, Universalist, and Unitarian  
        Universalist denominations  
  



  
 
 
 
 
  + United Church of Canada     (May subdv geog)  
        --Customs and practices  
        --Clergy  
        --Conferences  
             Use only for designation of the administrative units of the United 
             Church  
        --Finance  
        --Government  
        --History  
        --Missions  
  #     --Residence  
        --Rites and ceremonies  
             See United Church of Canada--Customs and practices  
        --Sermons  
        --Societies, etc.  
  #     --Sunday-schools  
  
  
    United States  
        --Commerce--Canada  
  #     --Relations (general) with Alberta  
  #     --Relations (military) with Alberta  
         NOTE TO INDEXER:  Duplicate entry is made under Alberta--Relations  
        (general) with the United States or Alberta--Relations (military) with  
        the United States  
  
  
    United States.  Air Force  
  
  
    United States.  Army  
  
  
    United States.  Marine Corps  
  
  
    United States.  Navy  
  
  
    Universities and colleges     (May subdv geog)  
        --Administration  
        --Buildings  
        --Curricula  
        --Employees  
        --Entrance requirements  
        --Examinations  
        --Faculty  
        --Finance  
        --History  
        --Law and legislation     (May subdv geog)  



        --Planning  
        --Sports  
             See College sports  
        --Taxation  
  
  
 
 
 
 
    University of Alberta  
  #     --Academic departments  
             See University of Alberta--[Name of department], e.g., University  
             of Alberta--History Department  
        --Administration  
             See also University of Alberta--Board of Governors  
        --Admission  
  #     --Affiliations  
             Use for colleges, centres, institutes, etc., affiliated with the  
             University.  
        --Alumni  
  #     --Board of Governors  
             See also University of Alberta--Administration  
        --Buildings  
  #     --Ceremonies, honours and salutes  
   Use for occasions (other than convocation), such as anniversaries,  
   building openings, exchange of scrolls, greetings, etc.  
  #     --Convocations  
        --Curricula  
  #     --Degrees  
  #     --Degrees (Honourary)  
        --Departmental chairmen  
             See Departmental chairmen (Universities)  
        --Employees  
        --Finance  
  #     --Funds and scholarships  
  #     --Football  
        --Honourary degrees  
             See University of Alberta--Degrees (Honourary)  
        --Libraries 
        --Students  
             Use College students  
  #     --Student unions  
        --Taxation  
  
  
    Unmarried mothers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Uranium  
  
  
    Uranium industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



    Uranium mines and mining     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Urban development  
        See City planning  
  
  
    Urban planning  
        See City planning  
  
  
    Urban renewal     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Urban schools     (May subdv geog)  
    Urban transportation     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on general transportation in urban areas.  
  
  
    Urbanization     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for movement of population from rural areas to urban centres.  
  
  
    Usury     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Utilities  
        See Public utilities 





  
    Vacation homes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Vaccination  
        See Immunization  
 
 
  Vacuum cleaners 
  
  
    Vagrancy     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Valentines  
  
  
    Valleys     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Vandalism     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Variety shows (Television programs)  
  
  
    Variety shows (Theatre)  
        See Musical revues, comedy, etc.  
  
  
    Vaulting  
 See also Track-athletics 
  
  
    Vegetable trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Vegetables     (May subdv geog)  
        --Exhibitions  
             See also Agricultural exhibitions  
        --Marketing  
  
  
    Vending machines     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Venereal disease education  
        See Sexually transmitted diseases--Study and teaching  
  
  
    Venereal diseases  
        See Sexually transmitted diseases  
  
  
    Venture capital     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Veterans     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for general works relating to ex-servicemen  
  
  
    Veterinarians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Veterinary medicine     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Victims of crime     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Victoria Day  
  
  
    Video games  
  
  
    Video recordings     (May subdv geog)  
        --Production and direction  
 
 
  Video tape recorders and recording     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Video tape/disc rentals  
        See Stores, Retail (Videotape/disc)  
  
  
    Vietnamese     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Vietnamese Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Vietnamese Conflict, 1961-1975     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Views  
        See subdivision Description and travel--Views under names of countries, 
        or Description--Views under names of cities.  
  
  
    Vigilance committees     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Village councils  
        See City councils  
  
  
    Villages     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Municipal Affairs, Department of  



                 Municipal government  
  
  
    Vintners     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Wine and winemaking  
  
  
    Violin  
  
  
    Visits of state     (May subdv geog)  
  Visual arts 
  See   Art 
 
 
  Visually handicapped     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Vital statistics  
  
  
    Vitamin therapy  
  
  
  # Vocational centres     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for the Alberta Vocational Centres  
  
  
    Vocational colleges  
        See Colleges of applied arts and technology  
        See also names of particular institutions  
  
  
    Vocational counselling  
        See Career education  
  
  
  + Vocational education     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for formal education or instruction to equip individuals for  
        industrial or commercial occupations.  
  
  
    Vocational guidance     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Vocational rehabilitation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Volcanic ash, tuff, etc.     (May subdv geog) 
 
 
    Volcanoes (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Volleyball     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Voluntarism     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Volunteers  
        See Voluntarism  
  
  
    Voters lists  
        See Election districts (Federal)--Census  
                               (Provincial)--Census  
  
  
    Voting     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Elections (Federal)  
                 Elections (Local)  
                 Elections (Provincial)  
 
  Voyages and travel 
  
  
    Voyageurs  
        See  Fur traders  





    Wages  
        See Salaries, allowances, etc.  
  
  
    Wagons     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Waiters  
  
  
    Waitresses     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Wallpaper     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Wallpaper stores  
        See Stores, Retail (Wallpaper)  
  
  
    Walls     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Walruses  
  
  
    War bonds  
        See Bonds  
  
  
    War memorials     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Warble flies     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Warehouses     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Warrants, Law     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Washing  
        See Laundry  
  
  
    Washing-machines  
  
  
  # Washstands  
  
  
    Waste, Disposal of  
        See Factory and trade waste  
            Refuse and refuse disposal  



            Sewage disposal  
            Waste paper  
            Waste products  
            Subdivision Waste disposal under plants, industries, etc.  
  
    Waste disposal sites     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Waste paper     (May subdv geog)  
        --Recycling  
  
  
    Waste products     (May subdv geog)  
        See also subdivision By-products under specific industries, e.g. Gas  
        manufacture and works--By-products  
        See also subdivision Waste disposal under plants, industries, etc.,  
        e.g., Saline water conversion plants--Waste disposal  
  
  
    Watches  
        See Clocks and watches  
  
  
    Water     (May subdv geog)  
        --Fluoridation     (May subdv geog)  
        --Law and legislation     (May subdv geog)  
        --Pollution     (May subdv geog)  
        --Purification  
  
  
    Water, Underground     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on underground water resources of a particular region.   
        For general works on the construction of wells, etc. use Wells.  
  
  
    Water conservation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Water diviners and divining     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Water fluoridation  
        See Water--Fluoridation  
  
  
    Water-pipes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Water pollution  
        See Water--Pollution  
  
  
    Water-polo     (May subdv geog)  
  
  



    Water-power     (May subdv geog)  
  Use for technical works on water-courses as sources of power.  Economic 
  and legal discussions of water-power are entered under Water--Law and  
  legislation  
  
  
    Water-power electric plants  
        See Electric power plants  
  
  
    Water purification  
        See Water--Purification  
 
 
  Water quality     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Water resources development     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Water reuse     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Water rights     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Water skiing  
  
  
    Water sports     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Water-storage     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Water-supply     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on the water resources of a region or community, both  
        superficial and underground, primarily with reference to the supply of  
        water for domestic and manufacturing purposes.  Subdivision  
        Water-supply can also be used under names of cities, and under specific 
        subjects, e.g. Railroads--Water-supply.  
  
  
    Water tanks  
        See Water-storage  
  
  
    Water-towers     (May subdv geog)  
 
  
  # Water-wagons  
  
  
    Water-wheels     (May subdv geog)  
  



  
    Waterfalls     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Watermelons     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Watershed management     (May subdv geog) 
  Use for watershed development 
  
    Weapons  
  See also Arms and armour  
    Firearms 
  Use for instruments of offensive or defensive combat when more  
  specific references cannot be used, e.g. Revolvers, Swords, etc.  
             
 
    Weather  
  
  
    Weather control     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Weather forecasting  
  
  
    Weather modification  
        See Weather control  
  
  
    Weaving     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Weddings     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Weed control  
        See Weeds--Control  
  
  
    Weeds     (May subdv geog)  
        --Control     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Weight lifting     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for the competitive sports event.  
        See also Bodybuilding  
  
  
    Welders (Persons)     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Welding  
        --Equipment and supplies  
  



  
    Welfare  
        See Charities (for works on privately-supported welfare activities)  
            Public welfare (for works on tax-supported welfare activities)  
  
  
    Welfare recipients     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Well drillers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Wells     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for general works on the construction of water wells, etc.  Works on  
        underground water resources of a particular region are entered under  
        Water, Underground--[local subdivision].  
        For petroleum wells, see  
             Gas wells  
             Oil wells  
  
    Welsh     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + Welsh Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  + West Indian Canadians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    West Indians     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Western Canada  
        See Canada, Western  
  
  
    Western Canada separatism  
        See Canada, Western--History--Autonomy and independence movement   
  
  
    Whales     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Wheat     (May subdv geog)  
        --Cooperative marketing  
        --Marketing  
             Use for works discussing the marketing of wheat from the point of  
             view of the individual farmer or government purchases.  
  
  
    Wheat pools  
        See Wheat--Cooperative marketing  
 
 
  Wheelchairs     (May subdv geog) 



  
  
    Wheels  
        See also subdivision Wheels under particular subjects, e.g.,  
        Automobiles--Wheels  
        For Millwheels, see Milling machinery  
  
  
    Wholesale trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Whooping-cough     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Whooping crane     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Widows     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Widow's allowance     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Wigwams  
        See Indians--Dwellings  
    Wildcats  
        See specific names of wildcats, e.g., Bobcat  
                                              Lynx  
                                              Pumas  
  
  
    Wilderness survival     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Wildlife conservation     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on the wise utilization and protection of wildlife as a  
        matter of public policy.  Works on methods of bringing wildlife  
        populations to desired levels are entered under Wildlife Management.  
        --International cooperation  
  
  
    Wildlife management     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for methods of bringing wildlife populations to desired levels.   
        Works on the wise utilization and protection of wildlife as a matter of 
        public policy are entered under Wildlife conservation.  
  
  
    Wills     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Winches  
        See also Windlasses  
  
  
    Wind erosion     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Windlasses  
  
  
    Windmills     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Windows     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Wine and wine making     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Vintners  
  
  
    Winter     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Winter sports     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for general collections of winter sports only  
  
  
    Winterworks projects  
        See Employment stabilization  
  
  
    Wolves     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
 
    Women     (May subdv geog)  
        --Education     (May subdv geog)  
        --Employment     (May subdv geog)  
        --Legal status, laws, etc.     (May subdv geog)  
  #     --Residences  
        --Societies and clubs  
        --Suffrage     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Women athletes     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Women college teachers     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Women farmers     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Women prisoners     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  # Women's clothing     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Women's rights     (May subdv geog)  



  
  
    Wood     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Wood-pulp     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Wood-pulp industry     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Woodworkers     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Woodworking industries     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Woodworking machinery  
  
  
    Wool     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Wool trade and industry     (May subdv geog)  
        Use for works on the wool and woollen textile industries.  Technical  
        works on woollen manufacturing are entered under Woollen and worsted  
        manufacture.  
  
  
    Woollen and worsted manufacture     (May subdv geog)  
  Use for technical works on woollen manufacturing.  Works on the wool and 
  woollen textile industries are entered under Wool trade and industry  
  
  
    Work environment     (May subdv geog)  
    Work experience  
        See Apprentices  
  
  
    Workers' compensation     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Workmen's compensation  
        See Workers' compensation  
  
  
    World War, 1914-1918     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    World War, 1939-1945     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Worms     (May subdv geog) 
  
  



    Wrecking  
  
  
    Wrestling     (May subdv geog)  
        See also Sumo  
  
  
    Writers  
        See Authors  
  
  
  # Writs of execution  
  
  
    Written communication     (May subdv geog)  





 
  
  
                                          
    X-rays  
        --Equipment and supplies  
        --Safety measures  





 
    Yaks     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
    Yachts and yachting (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Yearbooks  
  
  
    Yoga  
        --Therapeutic use  
  
  
    Youth     (May subdv geog)  
        --Clubs  
             See Youth--Societies and clubs  
        --Dwellings  
        --Drug use  
        --Employment     (May subdv geog)  
        --Societies and clubs  
 
 
  Youth courts 
  See   Juvenile courts 
  
  
    Youth emergency shelters  
        See Youth--Dwellings  
  
  
    Youth hostels     (May subdv geog)  





  Zeppelins  
        See Airships  
  
  
    Zinc industry and trade     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Zinc mines and mining     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Zoo animals     (May subdv geog) 
  
  
    Zoology     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
  $ Zoos     (May subdv geog)  





 
                                                                           
  
  
  
  
  
III. NAME AUTHORITIES  
  
     A.  PURPOSE/SCOPE  
  
         The purpose of a "name authorities" file is to set the standard for  
     spelling of people's names, and in some cases the names of corporations,  
     societies, associations, etc.  
  
         Included in the PAASH name authority are names of Alberta Premiers,  
     Lieutenant-Governors, Alberta personalities, high clergy, Canadian Prime  
     Ministers and Governors General, plus national and international  
     personalities who have had some connection with Alberta.  
  
         Others include:  
  
         Type                             Examples  
  
         Countries                        Great Britain  
  
         Government departments*          Attorney General  
  
                                          Canada.  Department of the Interior  
  
         Royal Commissions                Royal Commission on Alberta and   
                                              Great Waterways Railway Company  
  
         Institutions                     Hospitals, universities*, jails, etc. 
 
  
         Organizations or associations    Imperial Order Daughters of the   
                                              Empire  
  
                                          Royal Canadian Legion  
  
         Corporations                     Canadian National Railways  
  
         Political parties*               Alberta Liberal Party  
  
         Sporting teams                   Edmonton Commercial Grads  
  
         Sporting events*                 Commonwealth Games (11th : 1978 :  
                                          Edmonton, Alta.)  
  
                                          Alberta Winter Games  
  
         Festivals, special events        Klondike Days  
  
         Buildings                        Jubilee Auditoria  



  
                                          Land Titles Office (Edmonton)  
  
         Specific titles                  Health Care Insurance Plan  
  
                                          Solicitor General  
  
                                          Barr Colony  
  
                                          North West Territories  
  
                                          Alberta District  
  
 
 
 
     A.  PURPOSE/SCOPE (continued)  
  
         *As explained in Section D  of the general introduction, single examples of 
  names in each of the categories marked with an asterisk are included in   the  
 subject headings to serve as patterns for similar corporate bodies, places   or events.  
  
  Not included in PAASH name authority are the name of local personalities or  
 societies.  It will be up to each local institution to develop its own name   authority files or 
lists of local personalities.  
  
     B.  RULES  
  
         1.   In most cases, the standard used is the AACRII ruling that states 
              "Choose, as the basis of the heading for a person, the name by  
              which he or she is commonly known.  This may be the person's real 
              name, pseudonym, title of nobility, or other appellation."  
              For example, the proper form for Joe Clark would be 'Clark, Joe,' 
              NOT 'Clark, Charles Joseph' or 'Clark, C.J.".  Similarly the  
              correct form for Twelve-Foot Davis would be 'Davis, Twelve-Foot'  
              and NOT 'Davis, H.F.'  
  
         2.   However, where the name of the person is not "commonly known,"  
              the name is used in full.  
  
         3.   Titles, etc.:  People's titles or positions or office, terms of  
              address, will be used only when it is necessary to give further  
              identifying information to distinguish between identical names.   
              For example, if there is only one George Brown, it would be  
              entered only under 'Brown, George'; however, if there were two,  
              the entries would be:  
  
                    Brown, George, Captain  
                    Brown, George, Sir  
  
         4.   Surnames with articles, prepositions, etc.:  Surnames which  
              include a preposition or article (such as Van de Meer or de  
              Beaudrap) would be entered in the fashion most commonly used in  
              listings in the person's language or country of residence, for  
              example, de la Roche, Mazo.  Consult AACRII (22.5D1) for further  



              guidance.  
  
         5.   Names of institutions, organizations, etc.:  The place is added  
              to the name of an institution, organization, or corporate body  
              ONLY if it is necessary to distinguish between two or more  
              institutions of the same name.  The existing name authorities  
              usually indicate the place name as part of the institutional name 
              where required.  
  
  
                    e.g.,                 Alberta Hospital (Edmonton, Alta.)  
                                          Alberta Hospital (Ponoka, Alta.)  
  
              but   e.g.,                 Southern Alberta Institute of  
                                          Technology  
                                          North Alberta Institute of Technology 
 
  
                                          Since there is only one of each, it  
                                          is not necessary to add the place  
                                          name to either.  
  
                          
                                                                         
    B.  RULES (continued)  
  
                      e.g.,  If an archives has a collection of records of the  
                             Empire Theatre in Calgary, the main heading would  
                             be 'Empire Theatre' and the fact that it was in  
                             Calgary should be mentioned in the text of the  
                             main entry card.  As well, there should be an  
                             added entry for 'Calgary--Theatres' and one for  
                             'Theatres'.  
                             If the archives then gets another collection 
                             of theatre records for an Empire Theatre in  
                             Edmonton, the main entry card will include the  
                             information that it is Edmonton, and the added  
                             entries will be 'Edmonton--Theatres' and  
                             'Theatres'.  The main entry would be 'Empire  
                             Theatre (Edmonton)', and the main entry for the  
                             Calgary collection would be changed to 'Empire  
                             Theatre (Calgary)'.  
  
         6.   The rules of adding place names to distinguish between identical  
              or similar names of corporate bodies can be found in AACR2,  
              Chapter 24, Rules 24.4C1-C10.  
  
     C.  AUTHORITIES USED FOR PAASH NAME AUTHORITIES LIST  
 
         Alberta. Consumer and Corporate Affairs. Corporate Registry  
   companies list. Edmonton, 1988.     (CL) 
 
  Alberta. Legislative Council.  Orders-in-Council.  Various     (O.C.) 
  
         Anglo-American cataloguing rules, 2nd ed. Chicago:  American Library    Association 



and Ottawa:  Canadian Library Association, 1978.    (AACRII) 
 
  Annual Reports of various government departments.     (AR) 
 
  Canadian Parliamentary Guide.  Various      (CPG) 
 
  Canadian Subject Headings, 2nd ed.  Ottawa:  National Library of Canada, 1985.      
 (CSH) 
  
         Canadiana authorities.  Ottawa:  National Library of Canada. (Quarterly    cumulative 
update)     (Cdna) 
 
  Crockford's clerical directory: a reference book of the clergy of the Church   
 of England and of other countries in communion with the see of    Canterbury, various 
eds.  London, England:  Oxford University Press.    (Crockford's)  
 
  Dictionnaire biographique des Oblats de Marie Immuaculee au Canada, vol. I-  
 IV, compiled by Gaston Carriere, Maurice Gilbert and Normand Martel.     Montreal:  
Missionaires Oblats de Marie Immaculee, 1989.     (DB-OMI) 
 
         Federal Royal Commissions in Canada, 1867-1966.  Toronto:  
   University of Toronto Press, 1967.     (Guide to Comm'ns) 
  
         History of name changes of Alberta government departments  
   and agencies, 1905-1973.  Edmonton:  Consulting and Bibliographic 
   Services, Alberta Legislature Library, 1977.     (HNC) 
  
         Les instituts de vie consacre au Canada:  The institutes of  
              consecrated life in Canada.  Ottawa:  National Library of Canada, 
              1980. 
 
  Library of Congress Name Authorities, various eds.  Washington, D.C.       (LCNA)
    
 
  Library of Congress Subject Headings, various eds.  Washington, D.C.:  Library   
 of Congress.     (LCSH) 
  
         Reference guide to Alberta government committees, 1905-1980.  
              Edmonton:  Consulting and Bibliographic Services, Alberta  
              Legislature Library, 1982.     (GAGC) 
  
         Royal commissions and commissions of inquiry in Alberta  
              1905-1976.  Edmonton:  Consulting and Bibliographic Services,  
              Alberta Legislature Library, 1977.     (Guide to Comm'ns) 
 
  Statutes of Alberta.  Various.     (SA & RSA) 
 
  Statutes of Canada.  Various.     (SC) 
 
  Synoptical history of organization, capital, funded debt and other general   
 information as of December 31, 1960, compiled by the late A. B. Hopper    and T. 
Kearney. Montreal:  Canadian National Railways, 1962. 
 
  Territorial Ordinances (North West Territories)     (T.0.) 
  



D.  UPDATING/REVISIONS PROCEDURES  
  
 Since each institution will be keeping its own name authorities list  
   in accordance with local needs, update and revisions for general  
   circulation should not be required.  If, however, there are questions or  
   concerns, they should be directed to the Provincial Archives of Alberta as 
 outlined in Section II E on page .  





  A.E.R.T. 
  See   Alberta Environmental Research Trust 
 
 
  A.E.O.S.E.R.P.  
  See   Alberta Oil Sands Environmental Research Program 
 
 
    Abasand Oils Ltd.        (CL) 
  
  
    Abbott, J.J.C. (John Joseph Caldwell)     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Aberdeen and Temair, John Campbell Gordon, Marquis of  (Cdna) 
  
  
    Aberhart, William        (CPG) 
 
 
  Abstract Databank Services Limited     (76.318/1994 & 4037) 
  
  
  # ACCESS  
 
 
  Acres Western Limited       (CL) 
  
  
    Adair, Al (Boomer)        (CPG) 
 
 
  Admanagement Limited       (CL) 
  
  
    Advisory Committee on Loans and Guarantees  
        See   Legislative Assembly. Priorities Group to Cabinet. Advisory  
        Committee on Loans and Guarantees  
 
 
  Advisory Committee on the Assessment of Oil Production Equipment 
  See   Oil Field Facilities Advisory Committee    
  
  
    Advisory Committee Re: the Power Commission Act   (GAGC) 
 
 
   
    Agent General, London, England  
        See Alberta House (London) England  
  
  
   #Agricultural Service Boards       (RSA 1980, Ch. A-11) 
 
 



  Agricultural Coordinating Committee    (Cdna) 
 
 
  
  
   #Agriculture, Department of  
        See also names of Divisions and Branches, e.g., Agriculture, Department 
 
        of.  Home Economics Branch  
        See also names of Boards, Corporations, etc., e.g., Hail and Crop  
        Insurance Corporation  
   +     --Appointments, promotions, salaries, etc.  
         --Appropriations and expenditures  
   +     --Charts and diagrams  
             Use for organizational charts  
         --Handbooks, manuals, etc.  
             Use for procedure manuals, etc.  
         --Officials and employees  
         --Portraits, etc.  
         --Women's Institutes Branch  
         --Women's Extension Service Branch  
         --Women's Home Bureau Branch  
         --Women's Bureau Branch  
          See Agriculture, Department of.  Women's Division  
  
  
  # Agriculture, Department of.  Deputy Minister's Office  
  
  
    Agriculture, Department of.  Women's Division  
  
  
    Agriculture, Minister of  
 
 
  Aids to Daily Living Program 
  See   Alberta Aids to Daily Living Program 
  
  
    Air Canada         (Cdna) 
  
  
    Alaska Highway         (AACRII) 
 
 
  Alaska Highway Paving Commission     (76.318/2356) 
 
 
  Alaska International Rail and Highway Commission  (Cdna) 
 
 
 #Alberta Achievement Awards Program     (Culture AR, 1984/85) 
 
 
  Alberta Agricultural Research Trust    (Cdna) 



 
  
    Alberta Agriculture Hall of Fame  
 
 
  Alberta Aids to Daily Living Program    (SSCH AR, 1980-1981) 
  
  
  # Alberta Alcoholism Foundation  
  
  
    Alberta and Great Waterways Railway Company    (SA 1909, Ch. 16) 
 
 
  Alberta and Northwest Chamber of Mines and Resources  (Cdna) 
  
  
    Alberta Assessors' Association      (CL) 
 
 
  Alberta Associated Chambers of Commerce and   (76.318/3652) 
  Agriculture 
  
  
  #  Alberta Association of Municipal District Secretary Treasurers  
  
  
     Alberta Association of Municipal Districts    (CL) 
  
  
     Alberta Association of Municipal Districts and Counties   (Cdna) 
 
 
  Alberta Association of Optometrists    (CL) 
  
  
  # Alberta Association of Parliamentarians  
 
 
  Alberta Association of Registered Nurses    (Cdna) 
 
 
  Alberta Association of Safety Personnel    (76.318/1993) 
  
  
  # Alberta Blue Cross  
 
 
  Alberta Board of Industrial Relations    (Cdna) 
  See also   Alberta Labour Relations Board for material post-1981 
 
 
  Alberta Builders' Exchange Council     (76.318/1067b) 
 
 



  Alberta Cancer Board       (Cdna) 
 
 
  Alberta Catholic School Trustees Association   (CL) 
 
 
  Alberta Chamber of Commerce      (Cdna) 
  
  
    Alberta Children's Hospital  
  
  
    Alberta College         (T.O. 1904, Ch. 25) 
  
  
  # Alberta Commercial Corporation  
  
  
    Alberta Colleges Commission  
        See Colleges Commission  
 
 
  Alberta Construction Association     (Cdna) 
 
 
  Alberta Crown Attorneys' Association    (Cdna) 
 
 
  Alberta Dental Association      (Cdna) 
 
 
  Alberta Dental Laboratory Owners Association   (76.318/3649) 
 
 
  Alberta Disaster Services Agency     (APSS AR  1985) 
  1972-1985 
  See also Civil Defence Agency  1950-1960 
    Emergency Measures Organization  1960-1972 
    Alberta Public Safety Services Agency   1985- 
 
 
  Alberta Distillers Limited      (CL) 
  
  
    Alberta, District of (Alta.)      (CSH) 
  
  
  # Alberta Educational Communications Authority/Corporation  
        See ACCESS  
 
 
  Alberta Environment Conservation Authority   (HNC) 
  Name changed in Aug. 1977 to Environment Council of Alberta 
 
 



  Alberta Environmental Research Trust    (Cdna) 
 
 
  Alberta Federation of Agriculture     (Cdna) 
 
 
  Alberta Federation of Home and School Associations  (Cdna) 
 
 
  Alberta Federation of Labour      (Cdna) 
  
  
    Alberta Federation of Metis Settlement Associations   (Cdna) 
 
 
  Alberta Fish and Game Association     (Cdna) 
 
 
  Alberta Gas Trunk Line Company Limited    (CL) 
 
 
  Alberta General Insurance Company     (76.318/1022) 
  
  
    Alberta Government Telephones      (Cdna) 
  
  
    Alberta Health Care Insurance Plan     (Cdna) 
 
 
  Alberta Heritage Foundation      (Cdna) 
  
  
    Alberta Heritage Savings Trust Fund     (Cdna) 
 
 
  Alberta Home Mortgage Corporation     (Cdna) 
  Est. 1 June 1976 
  Merged with Alberta Housing Corporation 1 Aug. 1984, to form the Alberta  
 Mortgage and Housing Corporation 
  
  
    Alberta Horticultural Research Centre  
  
  
    Alberta Hospital, Claresholm  
        See Claresholm Care Centre  
  
  
    Alberta Hospital (Edmonton, Alta.)     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Alberta Hospital (Ponoka, Alta.)      (Cdna) 
  
  



    Alberta Hospital, Raymond  
        See Raymond Home  
  
  
    Alberta Hospital Association      (Cdna) 
        Use for 1962-. For 1943-1962, see Associated Hospitals of Alberta.  
  
  
    Alberta House (London)       (AACRII) 
 
 
  Alberta Housing Corporation      (Cdna) 
  Est. 1 May 1967.  Merged 1 Aug 1984 with Alberta Home Mortgage Corporation   to 
form the Alberta Mortgage and Housing Corporation 
 
 
  Alberta Human Resources Research Council    (HNC) 
 
 
  Alberta Human Tissue Procurement Task Force   (H&MC AR, 1982-1983) 
 
 
 #Alberta Industrial Land Program     (90.604) 
 
 
 #Alberta Institute of Agrologists     (76.318/3799b) 
 
 
  Alberta Inter-Field Gas Lines Limited    (CL) 
 
 
  Alberta Intermodal Services Limited    (CL) 
 
 
  Alberta Irrigation Projects Association    (76.318/3947a) 
 
 
   Alberta Labour Relations Board     (Cdna) 
  Established 1981 
  
  
    Alberta Land Preservation Society      (CL) 
 
 
  Alberta Land Use Forum       (Cdna) 
  
  
    Alberta Law Foundation       (Cdna) 
  
  
    Alberta Magistrates Association      (Cdna) 
        Use for 1957-1971.  For post 1971, see Alberta Provincial Judges  
        Association  
 
 



  Alberta Medical Association      (Cdna) 
 
 
  Alberta Metis Nation Alliance     (CL) 
  
 
 
  Alberta Mortgage and Housing Corporation    (CL) 
  Formed 1 Aug. 1984 out of a merger with the Alberta Housing Corporation (est.   1 
May 1967) and the Alberta Home Mortgage Corporation 
 
 
  Alberta Motor Association      (Cdna) 
 
 
  Alberta Motor Transport Association    (Cdna) 
  Name changed in 1975 to Alberta Trucking Association 
  
  
   #Alberta Municipal Financing Corporation  
 
 
 #Alberta Music Festival Association     (89.455) 
  
  
    Alberta New Democratic Party      (Cdna) 
        Use for entries to early 1987  
 
  
  
    Alberta New Democrats        (Cdna) 
        Use for anything after early 1987  
 
 
  Alberta Nursing Home Plan      (76.318/3626a) 
  
  
    Alberta Oil Sands Environmental Research Programme   (Cdna) 
  
  
    Alberta Oil Sands Environmental Research Programme.   (Cdna) 
  Human Environment Technical Research Committee  
 
 
  Alberta Order of Excellence      (RSA 1980, Ch. 35) 
 
 
 #Alberta-Pacific Pulp Mill Project 
  See   ALPAC (Alberta Pacific Pulp Mills Project) 
  
  
   #Alberta Petroleum Association  
  
  
   #Alberta Petroleum Industry Training Centre  



  
  
    Alberta Post-War Reconstruction Committee    (HNC) 
 
 
  Alberta Power Commission      (76.318/1067c) 
 
 
  Alberta Power Limited       (CL & Cdna) 
 
 
  Alberta Provincial Hot Rod Association    (76.318/741) 
  
  
    Alberta Provincial Judges' Association     (CL) 
        Use for post 1971.  For pre 1971 see Alberta Magistrates Association  
 
 
  Alberta Public Safety Services Agency    (APSS AR 1985 & 
  1985-          SA 1985, Ch.22) 
  See also Civil Defence Agency  1950-1960 
    Emergency Measures Organization  1960-1972 
    Alberta Disaster Services Agency  1972-1985 
  
  
    Alberta Railway and Coal Company      (Cdna) 
  
  
    Alberta Research Council       (Cdna) 
  
  
    Alberta Resources Railway Corporation     (Cdna) 
 
 
  Alberta Roadbuilders Association     (Cdna) 
  Alberta Safety Council       (Cdna) 
  
  
  # Alberta School Broadcasts  
  
  
    Alberta School Hospital (Red Deer, Alta.)    (AACRII) 
        Use to 1976. For 1977- use Michener Centre  
 
 
  Alberta School Trustees' Association    (Cdna) 
 
 
  Alberta Social Credit League      (Cdna) 
  
  
    Alberta Social Credit Party       (Cdna) 
 
 
  Alberta Society for Training and Development   (CL) 



 
 
  Alberta Soft Drink Association     (76.318/3820c) 
 
 
  Alberta Southern Coal Company Limited    (CL) 
  
  
    Alberta Stockmen's Memorial Association  
  
  
    Alberta Stockmen's Memorial Foundation  
 
 
  Alberta Student Association      (76.318/3850a) 
  
  
    Alberta Summer Games ([Year : Place])    (Cdna & AACRII)  
 
 
  Alberta Teachers' Association     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Alberta Tree Nursery and Horticulture Centre    (Ag AR, 1981) 
        See also Provincial Tree Nursery for pre 1981 name  
 
 
  Alberta Tuberculosis Association     (Cdna) 
 
 
  Alberta Union of Rural Electrification Associations  (76.318/3973) 
  
  
    Alberta Universities Commission  
        See Universities Commission  
  
  
    Alberta Urban Municipalities Association    (Cdna) 
  
  
  # Alberta Urban Secretary-Treasurers Association  
  
  
  # Alberta Veterinary Medical Association     (89.23) 
  
  
    Alberta Vocational Centre (Calgary, Alta.)    (AACRII) 
  
  
    Alberta Vocational Centre (Edmonton, Alta.)    (AACRII) 
  
  
    Alberta Vocational Centre (Fort McMurray, Alta.)   (AACRII) 
  
  



    Alberta Vocational Centre (Grouard, Alta.)    (AACRII) 
  
  
    Alberta Vocational Centre (Lac La Biche, Alta.)   (AACRII) 
  
  
    Alberta Winter Games ([Year : Place])     (AACRII)  
  
  
    Alberta Women's Institute       (CDNA) 
  
  
    Alcan Highway  
        See Alaska Highway  
 
 
  Alcoholism Foundation of Alberta     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Alexander, Harold Rupert Leofric George Alexander,   (Cdna) 
  1st Earl 
 
 
  All Canada Insurance Federation     (76.318/1993-1994) 
 
 
  All Canada Youth Council      (76.318/1993) 
 
 
  ALPAC 
  See   ALPAC (Alberta-Pacific Pulp Mill Project) 
 
 
 #ALPAC (Alberta-Pacific Pulp Mill Project)   (91.24) 
 
 
  American Association of Motor Vehicle Administrators  (76.318/403, etc.) 
  
 
  American Association of State Highway and Transportation (Cdna) 
  Officials 
   
  
    Amerongen, Gerard Joseph       (CPG) 
 
 
  Amoco Canada Petroleum Company Limited    (CL) 
  
  
    Andre, Alexis         (DB-OMI)  
  
  
  * Andrew, Prince, son of Elizabeth II     (Cdna) 
  
  



    Angin, Joseph-Amedee       (DB-OMI) 
 
 
  Anne Campbell Singers       (Cdna)  
  
  
  * Anne, Princess, daughter of Elizabeth II    (AACRII) 
  
  
    AOSERP  
        See Alberta Oil Sands Environmental Research Program  
 
 
  Apollo Enterprises       (76.318/3767c) 
 
 
  Appeals Court 
  See   Supreme Court. Appellate Division. Calgary 
    (1905-1978) 
   Supreme Court. Appellate Division. Edmonton 
    (1905-1978) 
   Court of Appeal. Edmonton 
    (1978-   ) 
   Court of Appeal. Calgary 
    (1978-   ) 
 
 
  Appellate Division 
   See   Supreme Court. Appellate Division. Calgary 
    (1905-1978) 
   Supreme Court. Appellate Division. Edmonton 
    (1905-1978) 
   Court of Appeal. Edmonton 
    (1978-   ) 
   Court of Appeal. Calgary 
    (1978-   )     
 
 
  Appraisal Institute of Canada     (Cdna) 
 
 
  Arctic Winter Games (1978 : Hay River, N. W. T.)  (AACRII) 
 
 
  Associate Committee on Hydrology 
  See  National Research Council.  Associate Committee on Hydrology 
 
  
    Associated Hospitals of Alberta      (Cdna) 
        Covers 1943-1962. For 1962- use Alberta Hospitals Association  
 
 
  Associated Industries of Canada Limited    (CL) 
 
 



  Association of Canadian Advertisers    (Cdna) 
 
 
  Association of Canadian Distillers     (Cdna) 
  
  
  # Association of Summer Villages of Alberta  
  
  
    Association of Universities and Colleges of Canada. Commission on Canadian  
    Studies  
        See Commission on Canadian Studies  
  
    
    Athabasca Landing Trail       (AACRII) 
  
  
    Athabasca University        (Cdna) 
  
  
    Athlone, Alexander (of Teck), Earl of     (AACRII) 
  
  
    Atlantic Provinces        (CSH) 
 
 
  Atlantic Richfield Canada Limited     (CL) 
 
 
  Atlas Lumber Company Limited      (CL) 
  
  
  # Attorney General  
        Use for records arising from the Minister  
  
  
  * Attorney General, Department of  
  
  
    Auclair, Achille-Felix       (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Austria          (Cdna) 
  
  
    Austro-Hungarian Imperial Monarchy  
        See Austria  
  
  
    Automotive Retailers' Association of Alberta    (Cdna) 





 
    Backus, Winston O.        (CPG) 
  
  
    Balter, Leo         (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Banff Centre for Continuing Education     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Banff Centre. School of Fine Arts      (AACRII) 
 
 
  Bank of Montreal        (Cdna) 
  
  
    Bank of Nova Scotia        (Cdna) 
  
  
    Banks, Tommy         (Cdna) 
  
  
    Barfoot, Walter Foster       (AACRII) 
  
  
    Barr Colony  
        Use for both the place and persons  
 
 
  Battelle Memorial Institute      (Cdna) 
  
  
    Baudoux, Maurice  
 
 
 #Bauer Brothers Construction Limited    (76.318/1398) 
  
  
    Beaudry, Patrick        (DB-OMI) 
 
 
 #Beaver Lake Band No. 460      (90.80) 
 
 
  Beaver River Metis Colony No. 7     (O.C. 379/39) 
   1939-1990 - After 1990 see Kikino Metis Settlement and Buffalo Lake   
 Metis Settlement 
  Established by O.C. 379/39 as Goodfish Lake Metis Colony No. 7.  During the  
 1960s, it may have been split into Caslan and Kikino 
 
 
  Bell Telephone Company of Canada     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Bennett, Richard Bedford       (CPG) 



  
  
    Bennett, W.A.C. (William Andrew Cecil)     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Bennett, William Richards       (CPG) 
  
  
    Beny, Roloff         (Cdna) 
  
  
    Bessborough, Vere Brabazon Ponsonby, Earl of    (AACRII) 
  
  
    Beys, Jean-Baptiste  
  
  
    Big Horn Dam (Alberta)       (AACRII) 
 
 
  Big Prairie Metis Colony No. 2     (O.C. 1100/39) 
   1939-1942 
   1943-1990  See  Utikuma Lake Metis Colony No. 3 
   1990-      See  Peavine Metis Settlement 
  Established by O.C. 1100/39, 21 August 1939, and amalgamated with Utikuma Lake  
 Metis Colony No. 3 by O.C. 929/42, 2 July 1942 
  
  
    Bituminous Coal Institute of Canada  
  
  
    B'nai Brith         (Cdna) 
 
 
  Board of Transport Commissioners     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Boer War  
        See South African War, 1899-1902  
  
  
    Bogle, Robert John        (CPG) 
  
  
    Bompas, William Carpenter       (Cdna) 
  
  
    Borden, Robert Laird        (CPG) 
  
  
    Bowell, Mackenzie, Sir       (Cdna) 
  
  
    Bowen, John Campbell        (CPG) 
  



  
    Bowlen, John James        (CPG) 
 
 
  Boys' and Girls' Clubs of Canada     (Cdna) 
   [1975]-    .  For earlier references, see Boys' Clubs of Canada 
 
 
  Boys Clubs' of Canada       (Cdna) 
   To 1975.  For later references, see Boys' and Girls' Clubs of Canada 
  
  
    Boy Scouts Association (Canada)      (Cdna) 
        See also Boy Scouts of Canada for post 1961 name  
  
  
    Boy Scouts of Canada        (Cdna) 
        See also Boy Scouts Association (Canada) for pre 1961 name  
 
 
  Brazeau Dam (Alberta)       (AACRII) 
  
  
    Breton, Paul-Emile        (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Brett, Robert George        (AACRII) 
  
  
    Breynat, Gabriel        (DB-OMI) 
  
  
   #British Block         ([76.131]) 
        Use for the area bounded by Twp. 16-20, Rge. 3-10, W4 to 1941.  For  
        post 1941 see Suffield Block  
 
 
  British Columbia and Yukon Chamber of Mines   (76.318/3250a) 
 
 
  British Israel World Federation     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen      (LCNA) 
  
  
    Brownlee, John Edward        (CPG) 
  
  
    Buchan, John         (Cdna) 
 
 
  Buffalo Lake Metis Settlement     (SA 1990) 
   1990- 
   1939-1941  See  Goodfish Lake Metis Colony No. 7 



   1941-[1990]  See  Beaver River Metis Colony No. 7 
  Also known as Caslan which may have split from Beaver River Metis Colony   
 No.   7, sometime in the 1960s 
 
 
  Bulgarian-Canadian Centennial Committee    (76.318/3250a) 
  
  
    Bulyea, George Hedley Vicars      (CPG) 
  
  
    Burch, William Gerald        (AACRII) 
  
  
    Burgett, Arthur Edward       (AACRII) 
  
  
   #Burns, Pat  
 
 
 #Business and Professional Women's Club of Edmonton 
  
  
    Byng of Vimy, Julian Hedworth George Byng, Viscount   (Cdna) 





 
  
                                         
   #Calgary and Edmonton Trail       (83.376) 
  
     Calgary and South-Western Railway Company  
 
 
  Calgary Catholic Immigration Society    (CL) 
 
 
  Calgary Chamber of Commerce      (Cdna) 
  
  
    Calgary College         (CL) 
  
  
    Calgary Exhibition and Stampede      (CL) 
 
 
  Calgary Immigrant Aid Society 
  
  
    Calgary Normal School        (AACRII) 
 
 
  Calgary Olympic Development Association    (Cdna) 
 
 
  Calgary Power Company Limited     (Cdna) 
  In 1947, the name changed to Calgary Power Limited, and in 1981 to TransAlta  
 Utilities Corporation 
 
 
  Calgary Power Limited       (Cdna) 
  Name changed in 1947 from Calgary Power Company Limited, and changed 1981 to  
 TransAlta Utilities Corporation 
  See also   Calgary Power Company Limited 
    TransAlta Utilities Corporation 
 
 
  Calgary Safety Council       (Cdna) 
  
  
    Calgary Stampede  
        See Calgary Exhibition and Stampede  
  
  
   #Calgary Tower             
  
  
   #Camrose Lutheran College  
  
  
    Camrose Normal School        (AACRII) 



 
 
  Camrose Public Library Board      (76.318/3626) 
 
 
  Canada. Anti-Inflation Board      (Cdna) 
  
  
    Canada. Commission on the Costs of Transporting Grain  (Cdna) 
  by Rail  
 
 
  Canada. Department of Agriculture. Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Administration 
  See   Canada. Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Administration 
 
 
  Canada. Department of Indian Affairs    (Cdna) 
 
 
  Canada. Department of the Interior     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Canada. Dominion Lands Branch      (Cdna) 
  
  
    Canada. Foreign Investment Review Agency    (Cdna) 
  
  
    Canada. Governor General       (Cdna) 
        See also names of specific Governors General  
  
  
    Canada. Grain Handling and Transportation Commission  (Cdna) 
 
 
  Canada. Inland Waters Directorate     (Cdna) 
  
  
   #Canada. National War Labour Board      (77.237/2925-2926) 
 
 
  Canada. Parliament. Senate      (Cdna) 
 
 
  Canada. Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Administration  (Cdna) 
 
 
  Canada. Senate. 
  See   Canada. Parliament. Senate 
  
  
    Canada. Supreme Court        (Cdna) 
  
  
    Canada. Wartime Prices and Trade Board     (Cdna) 



 
 
  Canada-Cities Service Limited     (CL) 
 
 
  Canada Emergency Measures Organization    (Cdna) 
  
  
    Canada Games ([Year : Place, Province])    (Cdna) 
 
 
  Canada Safety Council       (Cdna) 
  
  
    Canada Safeway Limited       (Cdna) 
  
  
    Canada West Foundation       (Cdna) 
 
 
  Canada Winter Games (1983 : Saguenay - Lac St-Jean,   (Cdna) 
  Quebec)   
 
 
  Canadian Amateur Ski Association     (76.318/1478) 
 
 
  Canadian Association of Equipment Distributors   (76.318/911) 
 
 
  Canadian Automobile Association     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Canadian Broadcasting Corporation      (Cdna) 
 
 
  Canadian Chemical Company, Limited     (CL) 
  
  
    Canadian Coast Guard        (CSH) 
 
 
  Canadian Committee on Forest Fire Control   (Cdna) 
   [1952]-[1986] 
  See also  Canadian Committee on Forest Fire Management   for post-1986    
 references 
 
 
  Canadian Committee on Forest Fire Management   (Cdna) 
   [1986]- 
  See also  Canadian Committee of Forest Fire Control for records prior to 1986 
 
 
  Canadian Community Newspapers Association   (Cdna) 
  Name changed Nov. 1971 to Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association 



  See also   Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association 
 
 
  Canadian Construction Association     (Cdna) 
 
 
  Canadian Council of Churches      (Cdna) 
 
 
  Canadian Council on Rural Development    (Cdna) 
 
  
   #Canadian Criminology and Correctional Association   (76.232) 
 
 
  Canadian Farm Loan Board      (Cdna) 
 
 
  Canadian Federation of Mayors and Municipalities  (Cdna) 
   To August 1976 
  See also   Federation of Canadian Municipalities  for post Aug. 1976 
 
 
  Canadian Good Roads Association     (Cdna) 
   1914-Oct. 1970 
  See also  Roads and Transportation Association of Canada for post-1970 
 
 
  Canadian Government Specifications Board    (Cdna) 
 
 
  Canadian Highway Safety Council     (Cdna) 
 
 
  Canadian Institute of Forestry     (Cdna) 
   1950- 
  See also  Canadian Society of Forest Engineers for pre-1950 
 
  Canadian Institute of Steel Construction    (Cdna) 
 
 
 #Canadian Interagency Forest Fire Centre    (90.621) 
  
  
   #Canadian Islamic Centre       (85.401/2150) 
 
 
 #Canadian Lakehead Port Association     (76.318/1038, etc.) 
  
  
    Canadian Legion  
        See Royal Canadian Legion  
 
 
  Canadian Manufacturers' Association    (Cdna) 



 
 
  Canadian Mental Health Association     (Cdna) 
   1940s- 
  See also Canadian National Committee for Mental Hygiene 
  1918-1940s 
  
  
   #Canadian Milk Recording Board      (88.360) 
 
 
  Canadian National Committee for Mental Hygiene   (Cdna) 
   1918-1940s 
  See also Canadian Mental Health Association for post-1940's 
  
  
    Canadian National Railways       (Cdna) 
  
  
    Canadian Northern Railway Company      (Cdna) 
  
    Canadian Northern Western Railway Company    (SA 1910, Ch. 48) 
  
  
    Canadian Pacific Limited       (Cdna) 
        Use for anything after June 1971. Prior to this use Canadian Pacific  
        Railway Company  
  
  
    Canadian Pacific Railway Company      (Cdna) 
        Use for pre-July 1971. For later material use Canadian Pacific Limited  
 
 
  Canadian Paraplegic Association     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Canadian Petroleum Association      (Cdna) 
 
 
  Canadian Radio-Television Commission    (Cdna) 
  
  
    Canadian Red Cross Society       (Cdna) 
  
  
    Canadian Red Cross Society.  [Province] Division   (Cdna) 
  
  
    Canadian Red Cross Society.  [Name] Branch  
 
 
  Canadian Society of Forest Engineers    (Cdna) 
   To 1950 
  See  Canadian Institute of Forestry for post-1950 
 



 
  Canadian Standards Association     (Cdna) 
 
 
  Canadian Temperance League      (Cdna) 
 
 
  Canadian Tourist Association      (Cdna) 
  Name changed May 1970 to Travel Industry Association of Canada 
  See also   Travel Industry Association of Canada 
 
 
  Canadian Transport Commission     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Canadian Transport Commission.  Railway Transport Committee (Cdna) 
  
  
    Canadian University Service Overseas     (Cdna) 
        Use for 1981 and prior. For post 1981, see CUSO  
 
 
  Canadian Utilities Limited      (Cdna) 
 
 
  #Canadian Warehousemen's Association    (76.316/1921) 
 
 
  Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association    (Cdna) 
  Name changed Nov. 1971 to Canadian Community Newspapers Association 
  See also   Canadian Community Newspapers Association 
 
 
  Canadian Western Natural Gas Company Limited   (CL) 
  
  
    Canadian Wheat Board        (Cdna) 
 
 
  Canadian Wildlife Federation      (Cdna) 
 
 
  Canadian Wildlife Service      (Cdna) 
  
  
    Canadian Women's Press Club       (CL) 
        After 1971 see Media Club of Canada  
 
 
  Cancer Board 
  See Alberta Cancer Board 
  
  
    Canol Project         (Cdna) 
 



 
 #Capital City Hot Rod Association     (76.318/545, etc.) 
  
  
    Cardinal, Douglas        (Cdna) 
  
  
    Carroll, Francis Patrick       (AACRII) 
 
 
  Caslan Metis Colony 
  See Beaver River Metis Colony No. 7 
   Buffalo Lake Metis Settlement 
 
 
  Catholic Church. Diocese of Grouard    (AACRII-24.27C2) 
 
 
 #Catholic Hospitals of Alberta     (76.318/725b) 
 
 
  Catholic Social Services 
 
 
 #Central Alberta Chamber of Commerce    (76.318/2217 & 3639) 
 
 
  Central Alberta Refugee Effort (C.A.R.E.) Committee  (CL) 
  
  
    Central Canada Railway Company      (SA 1913, Ch. 46) 
  
  
    Central Rabies Control Committee      (GAGC) 
  
  
    CGIT  
        See Canadian Girls in Training  
  
  
    Chambers, Thomas William       (AACRII) 
 
 
 #Chaplaincy Advisory Committee     (76.318/725b) 
  
  
    Charlebois, Ovide        (DB-OMI) 
  
  
   *Charles, Prince of Wales, son of Elizabeth II    (Cdna) 
  
  
   #Cheremosh Ukrainian Dancers  
  
  



   #Chief Electoral Office  
  
  
    Chief Electoral Officer  
        See Chief Electoral Office  
 
 
 #Children's Guardian Office      (Child Welfare Act) 
 
 
 #Children's Law Committee      (89.534) 
  
  
    China          (Cdna) 
 
 
  Christian Labour Association of Canada    (Cdna) 
  
  
   #Church of the Brethren  
  
  
    Citadel Theatre         (CL) 
 
 
  City of Edmonton/University of Alberta Liaison Committee (76.318/3430a) 
 
 
  Civil Defence Agency       (APSS AR 1985) 
   1950-1960 
  See also Emergency Measures Organization  for years 1960-1972 
    Alberta Disaster Services Agency  for years 1972-1985 
    Alberta Public Safety Services Agency  for 1985- 
  
  
    Civil Service Association of Alberta     (Cdna & CL) 
        Use for union of Alberta provincial government employees to June 14,  
        1976. After that date see Alberta Union of Provincial Employees  
  
  
    Civil Service Commissioner       (HNC) 
   1942-1947 
        See also Personnel Administration Office   for years (1973-   ) 
                 Public Service Efficiency Officer   for years (1918-1942)  
                 Public Service Commission/Commissioner   for years (1942-1973)  
  
  
   +Claresholm Care Centre       (Cdna) 
  
  
   #Claresholm School of Agriculture  
  
  
    Clark, Howard Howlett        (AACRII) 
  



  
    Clark, Joe         (Cdna) 
  
  
    Clut, Isidore         (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    CN Tower (Edmonton)        (AACRII) 
 
 
 #Cold Lake Band No. 464       (90.80) 
 
 
  Cold Lake Metis Colony No. 9      (O.C. 1605/38) 
  Established by O.C. 1605/38, on Dec. 21, 1938, and disestablished 1959-1960  
 according to the annual report of the Department of Public Welfare.  No     
    official document was found to confirm that. 
 
 
  Coleman Collieries Limited      (CL) 
  
  
    Co-operative Commonwealth Federation     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Coal Branch region        (LCSH/AACRII) 
        Use when town names cannot be identified or only the general area is  
        under consideration  
  
  
   #Coal Operators Association of Western Canada    (77.237) 
  
  
    Coast Guard (Canada)  
        See Canadian Coast Guard  
  
  
    Cochin, Louis         (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    College Saint-Jean (Edmonton, Alta.)     (AACRII) 
   Established 1943.  Earliest name was Juniorat Saint-Jean, from 1908-1943.   
 Name changed to College Universitaire Saint-Jean in 1970.  Name changed to   Faculte 
Saint-Jean in 1978 
  See also  University of Alberta. Faculte Saint-Jean  (Edmonton, Alta.) 
     College Universitaire Saint-Jean (Edmonton, Alta.) 
    Juniorat Saint-Jean (Edmonton, Alta.) 
 
  College Universitaire Saint-Jean (Edmonton, Alta.)  (AACRII) 
  First known as College Saint-Jean, 1943-1970.  Known as College Universitaire  
 Saint-Jean, 1970-1978.  Name changed to Faculte Saint-Jean in 1978 
  See also College Saint-Jean (Edmonton, Alta.) 
      University of Alberta. Faculte Saint-Jean (Edmonton, Alta.) 
    Juniorat Saint-Jean (Edmonton, Alta.) 
 



 
   *Colleges Commission        (Cdna) 
  
  
    Commercial Grads  
        See Edmonton Commercial Grads  
  
  
    Commission on Educational Planning     (Guide to Comm'ns) 
  
  
    Commission on the Costs of Transporting Grain by Rail  
        See Canada. Commission on the Costs of Transporting Grain by Rail  
 
 
 #Commission to Inquire into and Concerning the Conditions and Practices Prevailing   in the Fluid 
Milk and Cream Industry in the Province  (64.11/223) 
  
  
   #Commissioners for Oaths     (May subdv geog)  
 
 
  Committee to Investigate the Method of Handling the Fluid Milk Business by the     Board of 
Public Utilities Commissioners of Alberta 
  See   Commission to Inquire into and Concerning the Conditions and Practicing   
 Prevailing in the Fluid Milk and Cream Industry in the Province 
  
  
    Commonwealth Games (11th : 1978 : Edmonton, Alta.)   (Cdna) 
  
  
    Commonwealth Parliamentary Association     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Commonwealth Stadium (Edmonton, Alta.)     (AACRII) 
 
 
  Community Housing Program      (AHC AR 1981/82) 
 
 
  Community Planning Association of Canada    (Cdna) 
 
 
 
 
  Community Services Contribution Program    (HPW AR 1980) 
  Programme ran 1979-1982. 
  See also   Neighborhood Improvement Program 
 
 
  Community Services Program 
  See   Community Services Contribution Program 
  
  
   #Community Vocational Centres  



 
 
  Concrete Constructors Limited     (CL) 
  
  
   #Concordia College  
  
  
    Connaught, Arthur William Patrick Albert, Duke of   (AACRII) 
  
  
    Conservation and Utilization Committee     (GAGC) 
  
  
    Conservative Party  
        See Progressive Conservative Party  
  
  
    Conservative Party of Canada      (Cdna) 
        Use for material up to 1942  
  
  
   #Continuing Committee of Ministers of the Constitution  
  
  
    Cook, George Henry        (AACRII) 
 
 
  Cook, Robert Raymond       (AACRII) 
  
  
    Cook, Rollie David Bertram       (CPG 1985) 
  
  
    Cookson, John William  
 
 
  Co-operative Housing Action Program    (HPW AR 1976-) 
 
 
  Co-operative Housing Action Program Branch   (HPW AR 1981-) 
  
  
    Cooperative Union of Canada       (Cdna) 
 
 
  Co-ordinated Home Care Program     (SSCH AR 1981-1982) 
 
 
 #Co-terminus Boundary Commission 
  
  
    Copithorne, Clarence  
 
 



  Court of Appeal. Calgary 
  Use for cases heard from 1978- 
  See also   Supreme Court. Appellate Division. Calgary for cases ca. 1905-1978 
 
 
 
  Court of Appeal. Edmonton 
  Use for cases heard from 1978-    
  See also   Supreme Court. Appellate Division. Edmonton for cases ca. 1905-  
  1978 
  
  
    Council for Canadian Unity       (Cdna) 
  
  
    Council of Ministers of Education (Canada)    (Cdna) 
  
  
    CP Rail          (Cdna) 
        Use for post-1971. Prior to post-1971 see Canadian Pacific Railway  
        Company  
  
  
    Crawford, Neil Henry        (CPG 1987) 
  
  
    Creditistes  
        See Ralliement des creditistes  
 
 
 #Cree Band No. 461       (90.80) 
  
  
   #Crowfoot, Blackfoot Chief       (Lib. cat.) 
  
  
    Crown Mineral Disposition Review Committee    (GAGC) 
  
  
    Crowsnest Pass region        (AACRII) 
  
  
    Culerier, Louis         (DB-OMI) 
  
  
   #Culture, Minister of  
  
  
   +Culture, Youth and Recreation, Department of.    (CYR AR, 1981-1985) 
  Special Programs Office  
  
  
    CUSO          (Cdna) 
        Use for 1981- . Use Canadian University Service Overseas for earlier  
        material.  





 
   #Dairy Princess Competition        
  
  
    #Davis, Twelve-Foot  
 
 
  Dawson Creek Chamber of Commerce     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Deerhome          (Cdna) 
        For post-1976 use Michener Centre  
  
  
    Delmas, Henri         (DB-OMI) 
  
  
   #Department Personnel Officers Council     (88.205) 
  
  
    Derby, Frederick Arthur Stanley, Earl of    (Cdna) 
  
  
    Devonshire, Victor Christian William Cavendish, Duke of  (Cdna) 
  
  
    Diachuk, Wasyl Bill        (CPG) 
        Use for Bill Diachuk  
  
  
   #Diamond Railway Company  
  
  
    Diana, Princess of Wales      (Cdna)  
 
 
  Dickie, William D.       (CPG 1972) 
  
  
   #Dickins, Punch       
  
  
    Diefenbaker, John G.        (Cdna) 
 
 
  Dinning, Jim        (CPG) 
 
 
  Disaster Services 
  See   Alberta Disaster Services Agency 
 
 
 *District Courts        (Cdna) 
 
 



 #District Highways Board      (76.318/277, 2494) 
  
  
    Dome Petroleum Limited       (Cdna & CL) 
  
  
   #Domestic Coal Operators Association of Western Canada  (77.237/2817) 
 
 
  Dominion Auto Carriers Limited     (CL) 
 
 
 #Dominion Council of Canadian Chiropractors   (76.318/3641) 
 
 
  Dominion Glass Company Limited     (CL) 
 
 
 #Dominion Provincial Youth Training Program   (88.22) 
  
  
    Doucet, Leon         (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Dowling, Robert Wagner       (CPG) 
  
  
    Dr. Vernon Fanning Extended Care Centre (Calgary)   (AACRII) 
 
 
  Driver Control Section       (HNC) 
 
 
 #Driver's Board of Review      (76.318/760, etc.) 
  
  
   #Drought Area Relief Commissioners  
 
 
 #Drugs and Narcotics Committee     (76.318/1986) 
  
  
    Duchaussois, Pierre        (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Dufferin and Ava, Frederick Temple-Blackwood, Marquess of  (Cdna) 





  Early Intervention Program      (SSCH AR 1980-1981) 
 
 
  East Prairie Metis Colony No. 4     (O.C. 938/39) 
  Established 15 July 1939. 
  See   East Prairie Metis Settlement for 1990- 
 
 
  East Prairie Metis Settlement     (SA 1990, Ch. M-14.3) 
   Established 1990. 
  See   East Prairie Metis Colony No. 4 for 1939-1990 
 
 
  Eaton's 
  See   T. Eaton Company 
 
 
 #Edmonton Burns Club       (82.150)  
  
  
    Edmonton Centre; the building      (AACRII) 
 
 
  Edmonton Chamber of Commerce      (Cdna) 
  
  
    Edmonton. City Council       (AACRII) 
  
  
    #Edmonton City Hall  
  
  
    Edmonton Commercial Grads       (AACRII) 
  
  
   #Edmonton Convention Centre       (85.401/2205) 
 
 
  Edmonton District Planning Commission    (Cdna) 
  
  
    Edmonton, Dunvegan, and British Columbia Railway Company  (SA 1912, Ch. 16) 
 
 
 #Edmonton East Business Association 
  
  
    Edmonton Eskimo Football Club      (CL) 
  
  
    Edmonton Grads  
        See Edmonton Commercial Grads  
  
  
    Edmonton Heritage Festival Association     (CL) 



 
 
  Edmonton Immigrant Services Association    (CL) 
  
  
   #Edmonton Incline Railroad  
 
 
 #Edmonton International Airport     (76.318/2207) 
  
  
    Edmonton Interurban Railway Company     (CL) 
 
 
  Edmonton Mennonite Society for the Assistance of Newcomers (CL) 
 
 
 #Edmonton Municipal Airport      (76.318/3618) 
  
  
   #Edmonton Normal School  
  
  
    Edmonton Northlands        (CL) 
  
  
    Edmonton Oilers (Hockey team)      (Cdna) 
 
 
  Edmonton Opera Association      (Cdna) 
 
 
  Edmonton Regional Planning Commission    (Cdna) 
  
  
   #Edmonton School Curriculum Committee  
  
  
   #Edmonton School Curriculum Committee. Handwriting Subcommittee  
 
 
  Edmonton Social Planning Council     (Cdna) 
 
 
  Edmonton Symphony Orchestra      (Cdna) 
  
  
   #Edmonton Telephones  
  
  
    Edmonton, Yukon, and Pacific Railway Company    (SC 1896, Ch. 17) 
 
 
 #Education North        (Ed. Dept. AR, 
1978-              



           1979) 
  
  
   #Educational Opportunity Fund  
  
  
    Edward Albert, Prince of Wales  
        See Windsor, Edward, Duke of  
  
  
    Edward VII, King of Great Britain      (AACRII) 
  
    Edward VIII, King of Great Britain  
        See Windsor, Edward, Duke of  
  
  
    Egbert, William        (CPG) 
 
 
  Elizabeth Metis Colony No. 9     (O.C. 2124/70) 
   Established 1970 
  See   Fishing Lake Metis Settlement for 1990- 
    Fishing Lake-Elizabeth Metis Colony for 1943-1970 
     Elizabeth Metis Colony No. 9A for 1939-1943 
 
 
  Elizabeth Metis Colony No. 9A    (O.C. 815/39) 
  Established 22 June 1939 
  See   Fishing Lake-Elizabeth Metis Colony No. 10 for 1943-1970  
   Elizabeth Metis Colony No. 9 for 1970-1990 
   Elizabeth Metis Settlement for 1990- 
 
 
  Elizabeth Metis Settlement      (SA 1990, Ch. M-14.3) 
  Established 1990 
  See Elizabeth Metis Colony No. 9 for 1970-1990 
   Fishing Lake-Elizabeth Metis Colony No. 10 for 1943-1970 
   Elizabeth Metis Colony 9A for 1939-1943 
    
   
 
    Elizabeth, Queen, consort of George VI, King of   (AACRII) 
  the United Kingdom  
  
  
    Elizabeth II, Queen of Great Britain     (AACRII)  
  
  
    Ells, Sydney Clarke        (Lib. cat.) 
 
 
  Elmer W. Brooker and Associates Limited    (CL) 
  
  
   *Emergency Measures Organization      (HNC) 



  Established 1960-1972 
  See Civil Defence Agency for 1950-1960 
   Alberta Disaster Services Agency for 1972-1985 
   Alberta Public Safety Services Agency for 1985- 
  
  
   #Empire Club of Canada        (85.401/2123) 
 
 
  Energy Resources Conservation Board    (HNC) 
   1971- 
  Name changed in 1971 from Oil and Gas Conservation Board 
   See Oil and Gas Conservation Board for 1957-1971 
   Petroleum and Natural Gas Conservation Board for 1938-1957 
  
  * Environment, Department of       (HNC) 
  
    Erasmus, Peter         (Lib. cat.) 
  
  
    Esso Petroleum Canada (Firm)      (Cdna) 
  
  
    Evangelical Lutheran Church in Canada.      (Cdna) 
  Alberta Synod (1986- )  
  
  
    Evangelical Lutheran Church of Canada (1961-1985)   (Cdna) 
 
 
  Excelsior Refineries Limited      (CL) 
  
  
    Executive Council        (HNC) 
 
 
  Executive Director of Special Environmental Projects  (Env. AR 1975-76) 
  
  
   #Executive Women International      (85.401/2058) 
  
  
    Expo 70 (Osaka, Japan)       (AACRII) 





 
    Fairview Agricultural and Vocational College (1963-70)  (Cdna) 
  
  
    Fairview College (1970-)       (Cdna) 
  
  
    Fairview Community College (1960-63)     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Fairview School of Agriculture (to 1958)    (Cdna) 
  
  
    Faraud, Henri         (DB-OMI) 
 
 
  Farm and Ranch Management Consultants Limited   (CL) 
 
 
 #Farm Women's Union of Alberta 
  
  
    Farmers' Union of Alberta       (CL) 
  
  
    Farran, Roy  
        See Farran, Royal Alexander  
  
  
    Farran, Royal Alexander       (CPG) 
 
 
 +Federal/Provincial Long Range Transport of Air Pollutants Steering Committee    (Canada) 
  This is an adjusted heading.  Canadiana Authorities prefers to use acronym 
 
 
 #Federal-Provincial Prairie Fisheries Committee   (76.318/3079) 
 
 
 #Federation of Agriculture      (76.318/2763) 
 
 
  Federation of Canadian Municipalities    (Cdna) 
   Aug. 1976- 
  See also   Canadian Federation of Mayors and Municipalities for pre-Aug. 1976 
 
 
  #Federation of Labour       (76.318/2764) 
 
 
  Fimrite, Adolph Olaf       (CPG 1968) 
 
 
  First Investors Corporation Limited    (CL) 
  



  
    Fish Creek Provincial Park (Alta.)     (AACRII) 
 
 
  Fishing Lake-Elizabeth Metis Colony No. 10   (O.C. 1854/43) 
  Existing as a body from 1943-1970, it was formed by amalgamating Fishing Lake   and 
Elizabeth Metis Colonies, on Nov. 30, 1943 
  See  Fishing Lake Metis Settlement for 1990- 
   Fishing Lake Metis Colony No. 9 for 1970-1990 and 1939-1943 
 
 
  Fishing Lake Metis Colony No. 10     (O.C. 816/39) 
  Established June 22, 1939, and was amalgamated with Elizabeth to form Fishing  
 Lake-Elizabeth Metis Colony No. 10, by O.C. 1854/43 on Nov. 30, 1943.    Separated by O.C. 
2125/70 on Nov. 24, 1970. 
  See Fishing Lake-Elizabeth Metis Colony No. 10 for 1943-1970. 
   Fishing Lake Metis Settlement for 1990- 
 
  Fishing Lake Metis Settlement     (SA 1990, Ch. M-14.3) 
  Established 1990- 
  See Fishing Lake Metis Colony No. 10 for 1970-1990, and 1939-1943 
   Fishing Lake-Elizabeth Metis Colony No. 10 for 1943-1970 
 
 
 #Fort Chipewyan Band No. 463       (90.80) 
 
 
 #Fort McKay Band No. 467      (90.80) 
 
 
 #Fort McMurray Band No. 468      (90.80) 
  
  
    Fort Saskatchewan Correctional Institution    (AACRII) 
        Use for records after 1970  
  
  
    Fort Saskatchewan Provincial Goal      (AACRII) 
        Use for records up to 1970.  For post-1970 records use Fort  
        Saskatchewan Correctional Institution.  
 
 
  Foster Economic Consultants Limited    (CL) 
  
  
    Foster, James L.        (CPG 1972) 
  
  
    4-H Clubs          (CSH) 
  
  
    Four-H clubs  
        See 4-H Clubs  
  
  



    Fourmond, Vital         (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Freight Bureau         (HNC) 
 
 
 #Freshwater Fish Marketing Board     (76.318/3079) 
 
 
 #Frog Lake Band No. 465       (90.80) 





  Gagnon, Edouard  
  
  
    Gaudet, Alphonse        (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Geddes, William Archibald       (CPG) 
 
 
 #Gendall, Dallas        (EcDev AR, 87.367, 
and              90.89) 
  
  
    General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (1947)    (Cdna) 
  
  
    General Curriculum Committee      (GAGC) 
  
  
    George V, King of the United Kingdom     (AACRII) 
  
  
    George VI, King of the United Kingdom     (AACRII) 
 
 
  Germany 
  Re-established in 1990.   For pre-reunification, 
  see Germany (East) 
   Germany (West) 
 
 
  Germany (East) 
  Use for post-WWII up to reunification in 1990 
  See Germany for post-reunification 
  
  
    Germany (West)         (Cdna) 
  Use for post-WWII up to reunification in 1990. 
  See  Germany for post-reunification 
  
  
    Getty, Don         (CPG 1987) 
 
 
  Gift Lake Metis Colony 
  See Utikuma Metis Colony No. 3 
   Gift Lake Metis Settlement 
 
 
  Gift Lake Metis Settlement      (SA 1990, Ch. M-14.3) 
  Established 1990 
  See Utikuma Lake Metis Colony No. 3 for 1936-1990 
  
  
    Girl Guides Association (Canada)      (Cdna) 



        Use for pre 1961  
  
  
    Girl Guides of Canada        (Cdna) 
        Use for post 1961  
  
  
   #Gleichen School of Agriculture  
  
  
    Glenbow-Alberta Institute       (Cdna) 
 
 
  Glenrose Provincial General Hospital    (Cdna) 
  
  
    Golden Jubilee Committee       (GAGC) 
 
 
  Goodfish Lake Metis Colony No. 7 
  See  Beaver River Metis Colony No. 7 
  
  
    Government House (Edmonton)      (AACRII) 
       # --Interiors  
  
  
   #Government Services, Minister of  
  
  
    Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Grain Handling and Transportation Commission  
        See Canada. Grain Handling and Transportation Commission  
  
  
    Grande Prairie Junior College (to 1969)     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Grande Prairie Regional College (1969-)     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Grandin, Vital-Justin        (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Grant MacEwan Community College      (Cdna) 
  
  
    Gray, Henry Allen        (AACRII) 
  
  
    Great Britain         (LCSH) 
  
  



    Great Canadian Oil Sands Limited      (Cdna) 
  
  
   #Great Divide (Waterfall)  
 
 
  Great Lakes Waterways Development Association   (Cdna) 
 
 
 #Great Slave Lake Railway      (76.318/1030) 
  Great West Distributors Limited     (CL) 
  
  
    Greenfield, Herbert        (CPG) 
  
  
    Grey, Albert Henry George, Earl of     (AACRII) 
  
  
    Greyhound Lines of Canada Limited      (Cdna) 
  
  
    Grouard, Emile         (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Guillet, Celestin        (DB-OMI) 
 
 
  Gulf Oil Canada Limited      (CL) 
  
  
    Guy, Joseph-Wilfrid        (AACRII) 





    H. M. Trimble and Sons Limited     (CL) 
   
 
  Haddin, Davis and Brown (Alberta) Limited   (CL) 
 
 
  Hall Commission  
        See Canada. Grain Handling and Transportation Commission  
  
  
    Harder, Chris         (AACRII 22.1A) 
  
  
    Harle, Graham Lisle        (CPG 1973) 
  
  
    Harries, Hu         (Cdna) 
  
  
   #Hay Lake Trail         (83.376) 
  
  
    Head-Smashed-In Buffalo Jump Site (Alta.)    (Lib. cat.) 
  
  
    Health and Social Services Disciplines Committee   (GAGC) 
 
 
 #Heart Lake Band No. 469      (90.80) 
  
  
    Heritage Savings Trust Fund  
        See Alberta Heritage Savings Trust Fund  
 
 
  Highway 16         (AACRII) 
  Use for the Yellowhead Highway 
 
 
  Highway Traffic Board       (HNC) 
 
 
 #Hines Creek and District Chamber of Commerce   (76.318/3854c) 
  
  
   #Hire-a-Student Program  
 
 
  Historical Society of Alberta     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Hohol, Albert Edward        (CPG) 
  
  
    Holmes, George         (AACRII) 



  
  
    Holy Cross Hospital (Calgary)      (AACRII) 
  
  
   #Hongkong Bank of Canada       (85.401/2259) 
  
  
    Horner, Hugh MacArthur       (CPG 1973) 
  
  
    Horner, Jack         (Cdna) 
  
  
    Horsman, James Deverel       (CPG 1987) 
  
  
    Hospital for the Insane (Ponoka)  
        See Alberta Hospital (Ponoka)  
 
 
 #Hudson Bay Route Association      (76.318/552, etc.) 
  
  
    Human Environment Committee  
  See Alberta Oil Sands Environmental Research Program. Human Environment 
  Technical Research Committee  
  
  
    Human Environment Technical Research Committee  
  See Alberta Oil Sands Environmental Research Program. Human Environment 
  Technical Research Committee  
  
  
    Human Resources Development Authority     (HNC) 
  
  
    Human Resources Research Council      (Cdna) 
 
 
 #Human System Scientific Advisory Committee   (89.346) 
  
  
    Hunley, W. Helen        (CPG 1972) 
  
  
    Husky Tower (Calgary)  
        See Calgary Tower  
 
 
 #Hussar Home and School Association     (76.318/3443a) 
 
 
 #Hutterite Investigation Committee     (76.318/6006) 
  



  
    Hyndman, Lou         (Cdna) 





   #IGA  
  
  
   #Imperial Leduc No. 1  
 
 
  Imperial Lumber Company Limited     (CL) 
  
  
    Imperial Oil Limited  
        See Esso Petroleum Canada (Firm)  
  
  
    Imperial Order Daughters of the Empire, [Name of Chapter]  (Cdna) 
  
  
    Independent Grocers' Alliance  
        See IGA  
 
 
  Independent Petroleum Association of Canada   (Cdna) 
  
  
    Indian and Metis Liaison Group      (HNC) 
  Use for group, 1971-1975. For 1975- , use Native Secretariat  
  
  
    Indian Association of Alberta      (Cdna) 
 
 
  Indian-Eskimo Association of Canada    (Cdna) 
  
  
    Indian News Media        (CL) 
  
  
    Indonesia          (LCSH) 
 
 
 #Industrial Federation of Labour of Alberta   (76.318/1905 & 3652) 
 
 
  Inland Waters Directorate 
  See Canada. Inland Waters Directorate 
 
 
  Interdepartmental Committee for Handicapped Children  (Ed. AR, 1978) 
 
 
 #Inter-Departmental Committee on Preventing of Handicapping (???????) 
  Conditions 
 
 
  Inter-departmental Community School Committee   (Cdna) 
  Established April 4, 1975 



  
  
 
 
 
  # Interdepartmental Coordinating Committee on Senior   (88.440) 
  Citizens 
        NOTE: Citation in Reference Guide to Alberta Government Committees  
        appears to be incorrect  
 
 
  Interdepartmental Working Group on Foreign Offices  (FIGA AR, 1985) 
 
 
  Interdepartmental Working Party on Speech and Hearing (Ed. AR, 1978) 
 
 
  International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers  (Cdna) 
 
 
 #International Factory Sales Service Limited   (76.318/3708a) 
 
 
 #International Railway Brotherhoods     (76.318/2931 & 3467) 
 
 
 #International Road Federation     (76.318/3907) 
  
  
    International Year of the Child (1979)     (LCSH) 
  
  
   #Interprovincial Conference of Ministers Responsible for Northern  
    Development  
 
 
  Investment Dealers' Association of Canada   (Cdna) 
 
 
  Irving P. Krick Associates of Canada Limited   (CL) 
 
 
  Isbister, William Donald      (O.C. 787/73) 
  
  
    Isolated Communities Advisory Board     (Leg. lib.) 
        Functioned under Minister Responsible for Native Affairs  





   #Janvier Band No. 740       (90.80) 
 
 
  Jasper National Park (Alta.)      (AACRII) 
 
 
  John Deere Ltd.         (CL) 
  
  
    John Howard Society of Alberta      (CL) 
  
  
    Johnson, Albert         (Cdna) 
  Use for the "Mad Trapper" 
  
  
    Johnston, Archibald Dick       (CPG 1987) 
  
  
    Johnston, Dick  
        See Johnston, Archibald Dick  
  
  
    Jordan, Anthony         (AACRII) 
  
  
    Joussard, Celestin       (DB-OMI)  
       
  
  # Jubilee Auditoriums  
        See also Northern Alberta Jubilee Auditorium  
                 Southern Alberta Jubilee Auditorium  
 
 
 #Junior Forest Wardens       (90.629) 
 
 
  Juniorat Saint-Jean 
  Established in 1908, and ran until 1943.  The name changed to College Saint- 
 Jean in 1943, to College Universitaire Saint-Jean in 1970, and Faculte Saint-  Jean in 
1978 
   See also College Saint-Jean (Edmonton, Alta.) 
    College Universitaire Saint-Jean (Edmonton, Alta.) 
    University of Alberta. Faculte Saint-Jean (Edmonton, Alta.) 
  
    Justice Administration Policy Advisory Committee   (GAGC) 





  Kampgrounds of America (Canada) Limited    (CL) 
 
 
    Kananaskis Country Interdepartmental Committee   (R&P AR 1980-81) 
 
 
  Keg River Metis Colony No. 1      (O.C. 547/39) 
  Established May 9, 1939.  
  See   Paddle Prairie Metis Settlement  for 1990- 
   Note:  May have been known as Paddle Prairie from the mid-1960s 
 
 
 #Kehewin Band No. 466       (90.80) 
 
 
  Kejimkujik National Park (N. S.)     (AACRII) 
  
  
    Keyano College         (Inv. of agencies) 
  
  
    Kidd, John Thomas        (AACRII) 
 
 
  Kikino Metis Colony 
  See Beaver River Metis Colony No. 7 
   Kikino Metis Settlement 
 
 
  Kikino Metis Settlement      (SA 1990, Ch. M-14.3) 
  Established 1990. 
  See   Beaver River Metis Colony No. 7  for 1939-1990 
 
 
  Kikino Metis Settlement      (SA 1990, Ch. 14.3) 
  
  
    King, David Thomas        (CPG 1973) 
  
  
    King, William Lyon Mackenzie      (Cdna) 
 
 
  King's Printer        (HNC) 
  
  
    Klaus, Prince of the Netherlands      (AACRII) 
  
  
    Klein, Francis Joseph        (AACRII) 
  
  
    #Klondike Days  
        Use for the annual exhibition held in Edmonton in July  
  



  
    Knutson, Elmer         (AACRII) 
  
  
    Kowalczyk, Antoine        (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Koziak, Julian Gregory Josaphat      (CPG 1973) 
  
  
    Kroeger, Henry         (CPG) 





  L. G. Grimble and Company Limited     (CL) 
 
 
  La Borde Simat Limited       (CL) 
 
 
    Labatt Breweries of Canada       (Cdna) 
        Use for company until October 1986. After that see Labatt Brewing  
        Company  
  
  
    Labatt Brewing Company       (Cdna) 
        Use for company for November 1986 and on. For records prior to this,  
        see Labatt Breweries of Canada  
 
 
  Labour, Department of. Personnel Administration Office 
  See Personnel Administration Office 
  
  
    Lacombe, Albert         (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Lacombe and Blindman Valley Electric Railway Company  (Rwys AR 1924) 
  
  
    Lacombe and North-Western Railway Company    (Rwys AR 1924) 
  
  
    #Lake Wabamun Thermal Water Greenhouse Project  
 
 
  Lake Wabamun Watershed Advisory Committee (Alta.)  (Cdna) 
  
  
    Lakeland College (1975-)       (Cdna) 
  
  
    Land Titles Office (Calgary)      (Cdna) 
  
  
    Land Titles Office (Edmonton)      (Cdna) 
 
 
  Land Use Forum 
  See Alberta Land Use Forum 
  
  
    Land Utilization Committee      
  See Conservation and Utilization Committee  
  
  
    Langevin, L.P.A. (Louis-Philippe-Adelard)    (Cdna) 
  
  



    Langlois, Ubald         (Cdna) 
  
  
    Lansdowne, Henry Charles Keith Petty-Fitzmaurice,   (Cdna) 
  Marquis of  
    Larose, Ludovic         (AACRII) 
  
  
    Lassandro, Florence        (AACRII) 
  
  
    Laurier, Wilfrid, Sir        (Cdna) 
  
  
    Law Society of Alberta       (Cdna) 
  
  
    Le Clainche, Jean-Marie       (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Le Vern, Jean-Louis        (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Lebre, Jean-Marie        (AACRII) 
  
  
    Lechevalier, Jules        (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Leduc, Hippolyte        (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Leduc Oil Well No. 1  
        See Imperial Leduc No. 1  
  
  
    Legal, Emile-Joseph        (AACRII) 
  
  
    Legal Aid Society of Alberta      (CL) 
  
  
    Legare, Henri         (AACRII) 
  
  
    Leger, Jules         (Cdna) 
  
  
    Legislation (Name of Act as titled in the Statutes of Alberta)  
        Use for material directly concerning the drafting of the Act.  Do not  
        use for records relating to the implementation of the Act.  For this,  
        use subject headings related to the contents of the Act, and the name  
        of the Act by itself, e.g., Factories Act.  For federal laws use  
        Canada.  (Short title of the Act).  
  



  
    Legislative Assembly. Chief Electoral Office  
        See Chief Electoral Office  
  
  
  # Legislative Assembly. Priorities Group to Cabinet. Advisory Committee on  
    Loans and Guarantees  
  
  
 
    Legislative Assembly. Select Committee on Professions  (Cdna) 
  and Occupations  
  
  
    Legislative Assembly.  Standing Committee on Public   (GAGC) 
  Accounts  
  
  
    Legislative Assembly.  Office of the Clerk    (Cdna) 
  
  
    Legislative Building  
        Use as title/name only referring to the Alberta parliament building.   
        Title cannot be subdivided because it is not being used as a subject.   
        When referring to the building as a subject use "Legislative  
        buildings".  The subject "Legislative buildings" may be subdivided and  
        is used also as the general term to describe the parliament buildings  
        in the other provinces.  
  
  
    Legislature Library  
        See Provincial Library for material prior to 1974.  
  
  
    Legoff, Laurent         (Cdna) 
  
  
    Leitch, Clarence Mervin       (Cdna) 
  Use for Merv Leitch  
 
 
  Leitch, Merv 
  See Leitch, Clarence Mervin 
  
  
    LeMarchand, Alphonse        (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    LeMessurier, Mary J.        (CPG 1980) 
  
  
    Lessard, Jean         (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Lestanc, Joseph-Jean-Marie       (AACRII) 



 
 
 #Lethbridge and District Safety Council    (76.318/452, etc.) 
 
 
  Lethbridge Chamber of Commerce     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Lethbridge Community College (1969-)     (Cdna) 
  See Lethbridge Junior College for 1969 and earlier 
  
  
    Lethbridge Correctional Institution     (AACRII) 
        Use for records after 1970  
  
    Lethbridge Junior College (to 1969)     (Cdna) 
  See Lethbridge Community College for references after 1969 
  
  
    Lethbridge Provincial Gaol       (AACRII) 
        Use for records up to 1970.  For post-1970 records, use  
        Lethbridge Correctional Institution.  
  
  
    Levert, Romeo        (DB-OMI)  
  
  
    Liberal Party of Canada       (Cdna) 
  
  
    Liberal Party in Alberta       (Cdna) 
  
  
    Lieutenant-Governor's Office      (AACRII) 
 
 
 #Light Railway Transport League     (76.318/3823a) 
  
  
    Linden Home (Red Deer)       (AACRII)  
  
  
  * Liquor Control Board        (HNC) 
  
  
    Lisgar, John Young, Baron       (Cdna) 
  
  
    Lizee, Zephirin         (DB-OMI) 
  
  
   #London Drugs  
  
  
    London (England). Lord Mayor      (AACRII) 



  
  
    Lord Mayor of London  
        See London (England). Lord Mayor  
  
  
    Lorne, John George Edward Henry Douglas Sutherland   (Cdna) 
  Campbell, Marquess of  
  
  
    Lougheed, Peter         (CPG 1973) 
  
  
    Loyal Orange Association of British America.  Grand Lodge  (Cdna) 
  of Alberta  
 
 
  Lubicon Band 
  See Lubicon Lake Indian Band 
 
  Lubicon Indian Band 
  See Lubicon Lake Indian Band 
 
 
  Lubicon Lake Indian Band      (Cdna) 
  
  
    Lucas, James Richard        (Crockford's) 
  
  
    Lussier, Philippe        (Cdna) 
  
  
    Lutheran Church in America.  Western Canada Synod    (Cdna) 
  (1962-1985)  
  
  
    Lymburn, John Farquar        (CPG) 
  
  
    Lynch-Staunton, Frank        (Cdna) 





 
  
  
                                          
    McCrae, Stewart Alden        (AACRII) 
  
  
    McCrimmon, Donald James       (CPG 1973) 
  
  
    Macdonald, John A. (John Alexander), Sir    (Cdna) 
  
  
    MacDonald, John Hugh        (AACRII) 
 
 
  Macdonald Physics Laboratory. Stormy Weather Group  (Cdna) 
  
  
   #Macdonalds Limited  
        Use for produce shipper  
  
  
    McDougall, John         (Cdna) 
        Use for Minister  
  
  
    McDougall, John Alexander       (Lib. cat) 
        Use for trader  
  
  
    MacEwan, Grant         (Cdna) 
  
  
    Mackenzie, Alexander        (Cdna) 
  The explorer 
 
 
  Mackenzie Highway (N. W. T.)      [AACRII] 
  
  
    Mackenzie Valley Pipeline Inquiry (Canada)    (Cdna) 
  
  
   #Macleod Trail         (83.376) 
  
  
    McLuhan, Marshall        (Cdna) 
  
  
    McNally, John Thomas        (AACRII) 
  
  
    McNeil, Joseph Neil        (AACRII) 
  



  
    Mad Trapper  
        See Johnson, Albert  
  
  
    Maison des etudiants Canadiens (Paris)     (AACRII) 
  
  
    Manning, Ernest C.        (Cdna) 
 
 
  Mannix-O'Sullivan Paving Company Limited    (CL) 
  
  
    Margaret, Princess, Countess of Snowdon     (Cdna) 
 
 
  Marine Pipeline and Dredging Limited    (CL) 
 
 
 #Marketing Act Study Committee     (76.318/1223c) 
 
 
  Marlboro Metis Colony No. 6      (O.C. 1603/38) 
  Established on December 21, 1938, and  rescinded(?) on January 22, 1941 by  
 O.C. 73/41, which withdrew all lands set aside by O.C. 1603/38 
  
  
    Martin, Raymond         (CPG 1987) 
  
  
    Massey, Vincent         (Cdna) 
   
  
   #May, Wop  
 
 
  May, Wilfred Reid    
  See May, Wop 
  
  
    Maynard, Jos. Lucien Paul  
        See Maynard, Lucien Paul  
  
  
   *Maynard, Lucien Paul        (CPG 1945) 
 
 
  Medical Services (Alberta) Incorporated    (SA 1948) 
  Incorporated by Private Legislation, assented to on March 3, 1948. 
  
  
    Medicine Hat College (1969-)      (Cdna) 
  
  



    Medicine Hat Junior College (to 1969)    (Cdna) 
 
 
  Medicine Hat Society for Immigrant Settlement   (CL) 
  
  
    Meighen, Arthur         (Cdna) 
 
 
  Meridian Investments Limited      (CL) 
    Metis Association of Alberta      (Cdna) 
 
 
  Metropolitan Toronto       (Cdna) 
  Body corporate established in 1953.  Municipalities making up the metropolitan  
 area, including the city of Toronto, which were not divested of their powers.    Use only for 
references to bodies of the municipal government.  For references   to the city, use Toronto 
(Ont.) 
  
  
    Michaud, Guy         (Cdna) 
  
  
    Michener, Roland        (Cdna) 
  
  
    Michener Centre (Red Deer)       (Cdna) 
        Established 1 January, 1977 by the amalgamation of the Alberta School  
        Hospital and Deerhome  
 
 
  Middle East     (May subdv geog)     (LCSH) 
 
 
 #Mid-Western Pipelines Limited     (76.318/2986) 
  
  
    Milk Recording Board  
        See Canadian Milk Recording Board  
  
  
    Miller, James Edgar        (AACRII) 
  
  
    Mineral Sales Referral Committee      (GAGC) 
  
  
    Miniely, Gordon T.W.        (CPG) 
  
  
    Minister of Government Services Also Responsible for Culture (1976-78)  
        See Government Services, Minister of Culture  
 
 
  Minister's Advisory Committee on Student Achievement  (Ed. AR 1978) 



  
  
    Minto, Gilbert John Elliot, Earl of     (Cdna) 
 
 
 *Misericordia Hospital (Edmonton, Alta.)    (Cdna) 
  
  
    Monahan, Peter Joseph        (AACRII) 
  
  
    Monck, Charles Stanley, Viscount      (Cdna) 
 
 
 #Montana Motor Transport Commission     (76.318/2228) 
  Montreal Engineering Company, Limited    (CL) 
  
  
    Moore, Marvin Everard        (CPG) 
 
 
  Mortgage and Housing Corporation 
  See Alberta Mortgage and Housing Corporation 
 
 
 #Motor Carrier Association of Alberta    (76.318/1004 & 1160) 
 
 
 #Motor Courts and Resorts Association of Alberta  (76.318/1202) 
 
 
  Motor Transport Authorities      (76.318/820) 
  
  
   *Motor Transport Board        (Cdna) 
 
 
  Motor Vehicle Branch       (Cdna & HNC) 
  
  
    Moulin, Pierre         (DB-OMI) 
 
 
  Mount Royal College       (Cdna) 
 
 
  Mountbatten, Louis Mountbatten, Earl    (Cdna) 
  
  
    Mulroney, Brian         (Cdna) 
  
  
   *Municipal Affairs, Department of      (HNC) 
  
  



    Municipal Loans Revolving Fund      (Pub. Accts, 1975-76,   
          vol. II. p.324) 
 
 
  Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada    (Cdna) 
  Name changed in 1985 to Mutual Life of Canada 
 
 
  Mutual Life of Canada       (Cdna) 
  Before 1985, was known as Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada 
  
  
    Nadeau, Amedee         (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Naessens, Albert        (DB-OMI) 
  
  
   #National Committee for Research on Co-operatives  
  
  
   #National Defence College       (85.4012575) 
  
  
    National Farmers Union (Canada)      (Cdna) 
  
  
    National Film Board of Canada      (Cdna) 
 
 
  National Research Council of Canada    (Cdna) 
 
 
 +National Research Council of Canada. Associate Committee  (Cdna) 
  on Hydrology  
 
 
  National Research Council of Canada. Associate Committee  (Cdna) 
  on Scientific Criteria for Environmental Quality 
 
 
  National Research Council of Canada. Associate Committee on Scientific Criteria   for 
Environmental Quality.  Subcommittee on Air 
  See National Research Council of Canada. Subcommittee on Air 
 
 
  National Research Council of Canada.  Subcommittee on Air (Cdna) 
 
 
  National Science Foundation (U. S.)    (Cdna) 
   
  
    National War Labour Board  
        See Canada. National War Labour Board  
  



  
   #National Westminster Bank of Canada     (85.401/2500) 
  
  
   Native Affairs, Minister Responsible for     (CPG) 
        1975-  
  
  
    Native Affairs, Minister Without Portfolio Responsible for   
        See Native Affairs, Minister Responsible for  
  
  
    Native Affairs Secretariat       (MunA AR ???) 
        Use for years 1979-ca. 1986  
        See also Indian and Metis Liaison Group, 1971-1975  
                 Native Secretariat, 1975-1979  
                 Municipal Affairs, Department of. I.D. and Native Services  
                 Unit, 1987-   
  
  
    Native Secretariat        (MunA AR ???) 
        Use for years 1975-1979. See above for other references  
  
  
    Native Venture Capital Company Limited     (CL) 
   *Natural Resources Coordinating Counsel     (HNC) 
 
 
 #Neighborhood Improvement Program     (89.520) 
  ca. 1974-1978 
  See also Community Services Contribution Program 
  
  
    New Democratic Party        (Cdna) 
  Use for federal party  
  
  
    New Democratic Party (Alberta)  
        See Alberta New Democratic Party  
            Alberta New Democrats  
 
 
  New West Construction Company Limited    (CL) 
 
 
  Newsprint Association of Canada     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Nickle Arts Museum (Calgary)      (Cdna) 
  
  
    Nigeria          (Cdna) 
 
 
  North Canadian Oils Limited      (CL) 



  
  
    North-West Territories       (CSH) 
        Use for the area recognized as the NWT prior to 1905  
        --History  
             --Partition  
  
  
    Northern Alberta Development Council     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Northern Alberta Institute of Technology (1960- )   (Ed. AR, 1960s-) 
  
  
    Northern Alberta Railways       (SC 1929, Ch. 48) 
 
 
 #Northern Alberta Resources Railway     (76.318/3748c) 
  
  
    Northern Development, Minister without Portfolio   (CPG) 
  Responsible for  
         1972-1974  
 
 
 #Northern Development Committee     (76.318/547 & 2126) 
 
 
 #Northern Trans-Canada Route Association    (76.318/2537) 
 
 
  Northwest Airlines Incorporated     (CL) 
 
 
  Northwest Energy Development Company Limited   (CL) 
  
  
    Northwest Territories        (Cdna) 
  Use for the area remaining as the NWT after the creation of Alberta and 
  Saskatchewan in 1905  
  
  
    Northwest Territories. Council      (Cdna) 
        Use for the Territorial governing body for the area remaining as the  
        NWT after the creation of Alberta and Saskatchewan in 1905  
 
 
  Northwestern Utilities Limited     (CL) 
  
  
    Notley, Grant         (Cdna) 
  
  
    Nova, an Alberta Corporation      (Cdna & CL) 
        Use for the company after August 1980  



        See Alberta Gas Trunk Line Company prior to August 1980  
 
 
 #Nova Scotia Highway Safety Council     (76.318/3526) 





 
 
 
  O.S.E.R.P.  
  See Alberta Oil Sands Environmental Research Program 
 
 
 #Oakhill Boys Town       (76.318/1687) 
  
  
                                          
    Oblates of Mary Immaculate  
        See Oblats de Marie-Immaculee  
  
  
    Oblats de Marie-Immaculee       (Cdna) 
  
  
    O'Byrne, Paul Joseph        (AACRII) 
  
  
    Office of Special Programs  
  See Culture, Youth and Recreation, Department of. Special Programs  
        Office  
 
 
  Office of the Children's Guardian 
  See Children's Guardian Office 
  
  
    Office of the Premier  
  See Premier's Office  
 
 
  Office of the Public Guardian 
  See Public Guardian's Office 
 
 
  Office of the Public Trustee 
  See Public Trustee's Office 
  
  
  # Official Guardian     (May subdv geog)  
        Use only for records regarding Official Guardians appointed under the  
        Official Guardian Act  
  
  
    Oil and Gas Conservation Board      (HNC) 
   1957-1971 
  See also Energy Resources Conservation Board for 1971- 
    Petroleum and Natural Gas Conservation Board for 1938-1957 
 
 
  Oil Field Facilities Advisory Committee    (RGGC) 
 



 
  Oil Sands Limited       (CL) 
   
  
  
    O'Leary, Henry Joseph        (AACRII) 
 
 
  Oldman River District Planning Commission   (Cdna) 
  
  
    Olds Agricultural and Vocational College    (Ag. AR 1964) 
   (1963-70)  
  
  
    Olds College  
   (1970-)        (Ag. AR 1972) 
  
  
    Olds School of Agriculture       (Ag. AR 1955) 
   (to 1963)  
  
  
    Oliver, Frank         (Lib. cat.) 
  
  
    Oliver Mental Hospital  
        See Alberta Hospital (Edmonton)  
  
  
    Olympic Games (22nd : 1980 : Moscow, R.S.F.S.R.)   (Cdna) 
  
  
    Olympic Saddledome (Calgary)      (Saddledome Office) 
 
 
  Ontario Good Roads Association     (Cdna) 
 
 
  Ontario Road Builders Association     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Orange Lodges  
        See Loyal Orange Association of British America.  Grand Lodge of  
        Alberta  
  
  
    #Order of St. John  
  
  
    Osaka World Fair  
        See Expo 70 (Osaka, Japan)  





  P. Lawson Travel Limited      (CL) 
 
 
  Pacific Inland Express Limited     (CL) 
 
 
  Pacific Western Airlines       (Cdna) 
 
 
  Paddle Prairie Metis Colony 
  See Keg River Metis Colony No. 1 
   Paddle Prairie Metis Settlement 
 
 
  Paddle Prairie Metis Settlement     (SA 1990, Ch. M-14.3) 
  Established 1990 
  See Keg River Metis Colony No. 1 for 1939-1990 
  
  
    Page, J. Percy         (CPG) 
  
  
    Pahl, Milton George        (CPG) 
 
 
 #Palliser Triangle 
 
  
  
    Pascal, Albert         (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Patoine, Jean         (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Peace-Athabasca Delta Project Group (Canada)    (Cdna) 
  
  
    Peace-Athabasca Delta Study Task Force  
        See Peace-Athabasca Delta Project Group (Canada)  
  
  
   #Peace River country  
  
  
    Peacock, Frederick H.        (CPG) 
  
  
    Pearson, Lester B.        (Cdna) 
 
 
  Peavine Metis Settlement      (SA 1990, Ch. M-14.3) 
  Established 1990. 
  See Utikuma Lake Metis Colony No. 3  for 1942-1990 
   Big Prairie Metis Colony No. 2  for 1938-1942 



 
 
  Peerless Rock Products Limited     (CL) 
  
  
    Pembina Valley Railway       (Rwys & Tel. AR) 
  
  
    Personnel Administration Office (1973-  )    (HNC) 
        Use for the government department  
        See also Public Service Efficiency Officer (1918-42)  
                 Civil Service Commissioner (1942-47)  
                 Public Service Commission/Commissioner (1947-73)  
  
  
    Petitot, Emile         (Cdna) 
 
 
  Petroleum and Natural Gas Conservation Board   (HNC) 
  Established 1938, and ran until 1957 
  See Oil and Gas Conservation Board for 1957-1971 
   Energy Resources Conservation Board for 1971- 
  
  
  + Philip, Duke of Edinburgh       (Cdna) 
  
  
    Philippot, Aristide        (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Picardville  
        See Pickardville  
  
  
    Pickardville         (AB Gazetteer) 
  
  
    Pickett, Jack         (AACRII) 
  
  
    Pierce, Reginald James       (Crockford's) 
  
  
   #Pincher Creek Trail        (83.376) 
  
  
    Planche, Hugh Lakin        (CPG) 
 
 
  Power Commission        (HNC) 
  Established in 1944 under the Power Commission Act 
  
  
    Power Commission Act Special Committee   
        See Advisory Committee Re: The Power Commission Act  



  
  
   #Prairie Economic Council  
 
 
  Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Administration 
  See Canada. Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Administration 
 
 
  Prairie Pipe Lines Limited     (CL) 
 
 
  Prairie Provinces Water Board (Canada)   (Cdna) 
 
 
 #Prairie Transmission Lines Limited    (76.318/3651) 
  
  
   #Pratt, Joseph-Edmond  
  
  
   #Premier's Office  
 
 
 #Premier's Office. Press Secretary    (90.66-90.69) 
 
 
  Presbyterian Church in Canada. Synod of Alberta (Cdna) 
  
  
    Primrose, Philip Carteret Hill     (CPG) 
  
  
   #Prince Rupert Grain Limited      (85.401/2459) 
 
 
 #Prince Rupert Terminals      (89.200) 
  
  
    Princess Margaret  
        See Margaret, Princess...  
 
 
  Principal Group Limited      (CL) 
 
 
  Principal Savings and Trust Company    (CL) 
  
  
    Priorities Group to Cabinet. Advisory Committee on Loans and Guarantees  
        See Legislative Assembly. Priorities Group to Cabinet. Advisory  
        Committee on Loans and Guarantees  
  
  
    Progressive Conservative Party of Alberta    (AACRII) 



  
  
    Progressive Conservative Party of Canada    (Cdna) 
        Use for material from 1942.  
        See also Conservative Party (Canada)  
  
  
   #Protocol Office         ([HNC]) 
 
 
  Provincial Archives of Alberta     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Provincial Auxiliary Hospital (Claresholm)  
        See Claresholm Care Centre  
  
  
    Provincial Auxiliary Hospital (Raymond)  
        See Raymond Home  
  
  
    Provincial Auxiliary Mental Hospital (Claresholm)  
        See Claresholm Care Centre  
  
  
    Provincial Auxiliary Mental Hospital (Raymond)  
        See Raymond Home  
 
 
 #Provincial Courts 
  
  
    Provincial Gaol (Fort Saskatchewan)  
        See Fort Saskatchewan Provincial Gaol  
  
  
    Provincial Gaol (Lethbridge)  
        See Lethbridge Provincial Gaol  
  
  
    Provincial Institute of Technology and Art    (HNC) 
   (to 1960)  
  
  
    Provincial Library        (HNC) 
        For 1974 onwards see Legislative Library  
 
 
  Provincial Marketing Board      (HNC) 
  Established in 1939 under the Alberta Marketing Act 
  
  
    Provincial Mental Hospital (Ponoka)  
        See Alberta Hospital (Ponoka)  
  



  
    Provincial Mental Institute (Edmonton)  
        See Alberta Hospital (Edmonton)  
  
  
    Provincial Mental Institute (Oliver)  
        See Alberta Hospital (Edmonton)  
 
 #Provincial-Municipal Advisory Committee    (76.318/1483) 
 
 
  Provincial Museum of Alberta      (Cdna) 
 
 
  Provincial Organization of Business and Professional  (Cdna) 
  Women's Clubs of Alberta 
  
  
  * Provincial Secretary, Department of     (HNC) 
  
  
    Provincial Training School (Red Deer)  
        See Alberta School Hospital (Red Deer)  
 
 
 
  Provincial Treasurer       (HNC) 
  
  
    Provincial Tree Nursery       (Ag. AR) 
        See also Alberta Tree Nursery and Horticulture Centre for post 1981  
        name  
 
 
  Public Guardian 
  See Public Guardian's Office 
 
 
  Public Guardian Branch 
  See Public Guardian's Office 
 
 
 #Public Guardian's Office      (90.501) 
  Functions under the Dependent Adults Act 
 
 
  Public Safety Services 
  See Alberta Public Safety Services Agency 
  
  
    Public Service Commission/Commissioner  (1947-73)   (HNC) 
        See also Public Service Efficiency Officer (1918-42)  
                 Civil Service Commissioner (1942-47)  
                 Personnel Administration Office (1973-   )  
  



  
    Public Service Efficiency Officer (1918-42)    (HNC) 
        Use only for government department.  
        See also Civil Service Commission (1942-47)  
                 Public Service Commission/Commissioner (1947-73)  
                 Personnel Administration Office (1973-   ) 
 
 
  Public Service Pension Board      (HNC) 
 
 
  Public Service Pension Plan Board 
  See Public Service Pension Board  
 
 
 +Public Trustee's Office 
  
  
   #Purves, Cec  





    Quappelle, Long Lake, and Saskatchewan Railroad and   (SC 1883, Ch. 72) 
  Steamboat Company  
 
 
  Queen's Printer        (HNC) 





    R. Angus Alberta Limited       (CL) 
 
 
  R. M. Hardy and Associates Limited     (CL) 
  
  
    Rabies Control Committee  
        See Central Rabies Control Committee  
 
 
  Railway Association of Canada Limited    (Cdna) 
 
 
 #Railway Transport Committee      (76.318/3467, etc.) 
  
  
    Ralliement creditiste        (Cdna) 
  
  
    Raymond Home         (Health AR) 
  
  
    Raymond School of Agriculture      (Ag. AR) 
  
  
    Red Cross  
        See Canadian Red Cross Society  
 
 
  Red Deer Chamber of Commerce      (Cdna) 
  
  
    Red Deer College        (Ed. & AE AR) 
   (1969-)  
  
  
    Red Deer Junior College       (Ed. & AE AR) 
   (to 1969)  
 
 
 #Red Deer Old Timer Association     (76.318/1461) 
  
  
    Red Deer Valley Railway Company      (Rwys & Tel. AR) 
  
  
    Reeve, W.D. (William Day)       (Cdna) 
  
  
   #Refineries Distributors Limited       
  
  
    Region  
        Add the word "region" to place name when describing an area larger than 
        that of the individual community or feature, e.g., Crow's Nest Pass  



        region or Grande Prairie region. In the more heavily populated areas  
        the region should not exceed a 50 km radius. The term should not be  
        used to subject index governmental regional offices. May be used as a  
        geographic subdivision, e.g., Newsprint--Bawlf region  
        See also Alberta, Northern and Peace River country  
 
 
  Regional Offices 
  Use the following format   [Name of Department]. Regional Office ([Bawlf,  
 Canmore, Rockyford, etc.]).   
  E.g.  Transportation, Department of. Regional Office (Dogpound) 
  
  
   #Registered Nurses Association of Alberta  
  
  
    Reid, Ian Wilson Carlyle       (CPG 1987) 
  
  
    Reid, Richard Gavin        (CPG) 
  
  
    Religious Society of Friends (Quakers). Edmonton Monthly  (AACRII) 
  Meeting  
  Use for Edmonton group from January 1988. Prior to this date and for  
  all other Meetings of Quakers, use Society of Friends  
  
  
    Remas, Rene         (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Renison, Robert John        (AACRII) 
 
 
  Retail Merchants' Association of Canada    (Cdna) 
  
  
    Reynolds-Alberta Museum       (Culture AR, 1985/86) 
 
 
 
  Roads and Transportation Association of Canada   (Cdna) 
   Oct. 1970- 
  See also  Canadian Good Roads Association  for pre-Oct.1970 
  
  
   #Robertson College 
  
  
    Robins, Edwin Frederick       (AACRII) 
  
  
    Rocky Mountains         (Gazetteer) 
        --Passes  
  



  
    Rosehaven Care Centre        (Health AR) 
  
  
    Ross, J. Donovan        (AACRII) 
  
  
    Ross, Joseph Donovan  
        See Ross, J. Donovan  
  
  
    Rostad, Ken         (CPG) 
  
  
    Routhier, Henri         (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Roy, Raymond        (AACRII)  
  
  
   #Royal Agricultural Winter Fair (Toronto)    (Dept. Ag. Lib.) 
  
  
    Royal Black Knights of Ireland in British America   (Cdna) 
  
  
    Royal Canadian Legion        (Cdna) 
  
  
    Royal Canadian Mounted Police      (Cdna) 
  
  
   #Royal Canadian Mounted Police Musical Ride  
  
  
    Royal Commission Appointed Under the Public Inquiries Act Chapter 139,  
    Revised Statutes of Alberta 1942, Report of June 1956  
        See Royal Commission to Investigate the Conduct of the Business of  
        Government  
  
  
    Royal Commission to Investigate the Conduct of the   (Guide to Comm'ns) 
  Business of Government  
  
  
    Royal Trust Company        (CL) 
  
  
    Royal Winter Fair  
        See Royal Agricultural Winter Fair (Toronto)  
  
  
   #Rules of Court Advisory Committee  
  
  



    Rundle, Robert Terrill       (Cdna) 
  
  
    Russell, David John        (CPG) 
  
  
    Russia  
        See Soviet Union  
  
  
    Rutherford, Alexander Cameron      (CPG) 





 #Saddle Lake Band No. 462      (90.80) 
 
 
  Safe Food Committee        (GAGC) 
  
  
    Safeway Stores  
        See Canada Safeway Limited  
  
  
   #St. Joseph's University College  
 
 
  St. Lawrence Seaway Authority (Canada)    (Cdna) 
  
  
    St. Laurent, Louis        (Cdna) 
  
  
   #St. Stephen's College  
  
  
    Salvation Army (Canada)       (Cdna) 
 
 
  Samson Belair Riddell Stead Incorporated    (CL) 
 
 
  Saskatchewan Government Insurance Office    (Cdna) 
  
  
    Saskatchewan - Nelson Basin Board      (Cdna) 
  
  
    Sauve, Jeanne         (Cdna) 
  
  
    Schmid, Horst Adolph Louis Charles     (CPG) 
  
  
   #School Secretaries Superannuation Fund     (80.112) 
  
  
    Schreyer, Edward        (Cdna) 
  
  
    Scollen, Constantine Michael      (DB-OMI) 
  
  
   #Sea Cadets     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
   #Sears Canada Incorporated  
  
  



    Seguin, Jean         (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    
 
  Select Committee on Professions and Occupations  
        See Legislative Assembly. Select Committee on Professions and  
        Occupations 
 
 
  Senate 
  See Canada. Parliament. Senate  
  
  
    Senior High School Curriculum Committee     (Ed. AR) 
        For subcommittees use the following format: Senior High School  
        Curriculum Committee. Industrial Arts Subcommittee  
 
 
  Senior Citizens Lodge Program     (AHC AR 1981-82) 
 
 
  Senior Citizens Self-contained Program    (AHC AR 1981-82) 
  
  
    7-11 Food Stores        (CL) 
  
  
    Shaben, Lawrence Ralph       (Cdna) 
  
  
   #Shriners     (May subdv geog)  
  
  
    Sifton, Arthur Lewis        (CPG 1914) 
  
  
    Simonin, Francois-Xavier       (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Simonin, Gustave        (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Single Men's Hostel (Calgary)      (SSCH AR) 
  
  
    Single Men's Hostel (Edmonton)      (SSCH AR) 
  
  
    Sir James Lougheed Award of Distinction     (AACRII 24.1) 
  
  
    Sir Winston Churchill Scholarship Foundation    (AACRII 24.1) 
  
  



    Smith, Vernon Winfield       (CPG) 
  
  
    Snavely Commission  
        See Canada. Commission on the Costs of Transporting Grain by Rail  
  
  
    Social Credit Board        (HNC) 
  
  
    Social Credit Party (Alberta) 
        See Alberta Social Credit Party  
  
  
    Social Credit Party of Canada     (Cdna)  
 
 
  Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals  (Cdna) 
  
  
    Society of Friends        (AACRII) 
        Use for Edmonton group to December 1987 and all other meetings of  
        Quakers. For the Edmonton group use Religious Society of Friends  
        (Quakers). Edmonton Monthly Meeting from January 1988  
  
  
   #Soldier Settlement Board  
  
  
   #Solicitor General  
        Use for records created by the Minister  
  
  
   *Solicitor General, Department of      (Cdna) 
 
 
  Southern Alberta Coal Company Limited    (CL) 
  
  
    Southern Alberta Institute of Technology    (HNC) 
        1961-  
  
  
    Southern Alberta Jubilee Auditorium     (Culture AR) 
  
  
    Sovereign, Arthur Henry       (Crockford's) 
  
  
    Soviet Union         (Cdna) 
 
 
  S.P.C.A.  
  See Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
  



  
    Speaker, Raymond Albert       (CPG) 
 
 
 #Special Committee on Collective Bargaining Between   (76.318/3637) 
  School Trustees and Teachers 
 
 
 #Special Committee on Milk Enquiry in the Calgary Area (91.88 Box 2) 
  Committee appointed July 5, 1932, by the Executive Council to produce a    
   confidential report for the Minister of Agriculture) 
  
  
    Special Committee on the Power Commission Act  
        See Advisory Committee Re: The Power Commission Act  
  
  
    Special Programs Office  
        See Culture, Youth and Recreation, Department of. Special Programs  
        Office  
  
  
    Sport Alberta         (CPG) 
 
 
  Standard Gravel and Surfacing of Canada Limited  (CL) 
 
 
  Standing Committee on Family Planning    (SSCH AR) 
 
 
 #Standing Committee on Finance, Trade and Economic Affairs (76.318/3708b) 
 
 
 #Standing Committee on Justice and Legal Affairs  (76.318/2422) 
 
 
 #Standing Committee on Public Affair, Agriculture and  (76.318/3701b) 
  Education 
  
  
    Stanfield, Robert Lorne       (CPG) 
 
 
  Stanley Associates Engineering     (CL) 
  
  
    Stanley, Frederick Arthur, Baron Stanley of Preston  
        See Derby, Frederick Arthur Stanley, Earl of  
 
 
  Stanley, Grimble, Roblin, Limited     (CL) 
 
 
  Starr's Ambulance Limited      (CL) 



 
 
 #Steering Committee on Acid Gases and the Environment  (91.95) 
  
  
    Steinhauer, Henry Bird       (AACRII) 
  
  
    Steinhauer, Ralph Garvin       (CPG) 
  
  
    Stephansson, Stephan Gundmusson      (AACRII) 
  
  
    Stevens, Greg Phillip        (CPG) 
  
  
    Stewart, Charles        (CPG 1919) 
  
  
    Stockmen's Memorial Foundation  
        See also Alberta Stockmen's Memorial Association  
 
 
 #Stony Indian Reserve       (76.318/732, 983, etc.) 
  
  
    Strathcona and Mount Royal, Donald Alexander Smith, Baron  
  
  
    Strom, Harry Edwin        (CPG 1970) 
 
 
  Strong, Lamb and Nelson Limited     (CL) 
 
 
  Structural Engineering Services Limited    (CL) 
 
 
  Sturgeon Pipe Lines Limited      (CL) 
  
  
    #Suffield Block         ([76.131]) 
        Use for the area bounded by Twp. 16-20, Rge. 3-10, W4 post 1941.  For  
        pre 1941 see British Block.  
 
 
  #Sullivan, Brian E.       (90.90) 
  
  
    Sun Rype Products Limited       (Cdna) 
 
 
 *Supreme Court        (Cdna) 
   Use for Alberta Supreme Court 



  See also Canada. Supreme Court 
 
 
 #Supreme Court. Appellate Division. Calgary 
  Use for cases to 1978 
  See  Court of Appeal. Calgary  for 1978- 
 
 
 #Supreme Court. Appellate Division. Edmonton 
  Use for cases to 1978 
  See Court of Appeal. Edmonton  for 1978- 
 
 
 #Surface Transportation Committee     (76.318/3673) 
 
 
  #Swift Canadian Company Limited     (CL) 
 
  
    Swine Herd Health Advisory Committee     (GAGC) 
  
  
    Swiss Bank Corporation (Canada)      (Cgy 'phone book) 
 
 
  Syncrude Canada Limited      (Cdna) 
 
 
 #System Development Corporation     (76.318/3708c) 





    T. Eaton Company        (Cdna) 
  
  
    Tache, Alexandre Antonin       (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Tardif, Emile         (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Taylor, Nicholas William       (CPG) 
  
  
    Teresa, Mother         (LCNA) 
  
  
    Teston, Jules-Emile        (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Tetrault, Alexis        (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Tetrault, Gerard        (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Therien, Adeodat        (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Thompson, John S.D. (John Sparrow David), Sir    (Cdna) 
  
  
    Topolnisky, George        (CPG) 
  
  
   #Toronto General Trust Corporation  
  
  
    Toronto Royal Winter Fair  
        See Royal Agricultural Winter Fair (Toronto)  
 
  Touchwood Metis Colony No. 8      (O.C. 423/39) 
  Established April 11, 1939 by O.C. 423/39, and rescinded by O.C. 11/40 on  
 January 10, 1940. 
  
  
    Touze, Zacharie         (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    TransAlta Utilities Corporation      (Cdna & CL) 
  From 1947-1980 it was known as Calgary Power Limited.  Prior to 1947, its name   was 
known as Calgary Power Company Limited 
  See also    Calgary Power Company Limited 
    Calgary Power Limited 
  
    Trans-Canada Airlines        (Cdna) 
 



 
 #Trans-Canada Highway       (76.318) 
  
  
    TransCanada Pipelines Limited      (CL) 
  Trans Mountain Oil Pipe Limited     (CL) 
 
 
  Travacon Research Limited      (CL) 
  
  
    Travel Alberta         (Cdna) 
 
 
  Travel Industry Association of Canada    (Cdna) 
  Name changed in May 1970 from Canadian Tourist Association 
  See also   Canadian Tourist Association 
  
  
    Treasury, Department of  
        See Treasury Department  
 
 
  Treasury Board        (HNC) 
  
  
    Treasury Branches  
        See Treasury Department.  Treasury Branches.  
  
  
    Treasury Department        (HNC) 
  
  
    Treasury Department.  Treasury Branches     (HNC) 
  
  
    Trudeau, Pierre Elliott       (Cdna) 
  
  
    Trynchy, Peter, Jr.        (CPG) 
  
  
    Tupper, Charles Hibbert, Sir      (Cdna) 
 
 
 #Tuxis and Older Boys' Parliament     (77.3, etc.) 
  
  
    TV Ontario         (Cdna) 





 U First Community Services Foundation (Lethbridge)  (CL) 
 
 
 #U.S. 287 Highway Association      (76.318/3479) 
 
 
  Ukrainian Cultural Heritage Village     (CL) 
 
 
  Underwood McLellan and Associates Limited   (CL) 
  
  
    Unesco          (Cdna) 
  
  
    Unification Church        (Cdna) 
  
  
   #Union Bank of Switzerland       (85.401/2123) 
 
 
 #Union of Urban Municipalities     (82.150) 
  
  
    Union of Soviet Socialist Republics  
        See Soviet Union  
  
  
    Unitarian Church of Edmonton      (CL) 
  
  
    Unitarian Universalist Association     (Cdna) 
 
 
 #United Farm Women of Alberta       
  
  
    United Farmers of Alberta, [Name of local or Local No.]  (CL & AACRII) 
  
  
    United Grain Growers        (Cdna) 
  
  
    United Kingdom  
        See Great Britain  
  
  
    United Nations         (Cdna) 
 
 
  United Nations. Economic and Social Council 
  
  
    United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization  
        See Unesco  



  
  
    Universiade (1983 : Edmonton, Alta.)     (AACRII) 
  
  
   *Universities Commission       (HNC) 
  
  
    University of Alberta        (AACRII & SA) 
 
 
  University of Alberta. Faculte Saint-Jean (Edmonton, Alta.)  (AACRII) 
  Established 1978.  Originally known as the Juniorat Saint-Jean, 1908-1943.    Its 
name changed to College Saint-Jean in 1943, and to the College   Universitaire Saint-Jean in 
1970 
  See also Juniorat Saint-Jean (Edmonton, Alta.) 
    College Saint-Jean (Edmonton, Alta.) 
    College Universitaire Saint-Jean (Edmonton, Alta.) 
  
  
    University of Alberta Hospital      (AACRII) 
        Use for University of Alberta Hospital up to 1980. See University of  
        Alberta Hospitals from 1980 on  
 
 
 #University of Alberta Hospital Board    (76.318/1770) 
  
  
    University of Alberta Hospitals      (AACRII) 
        Use for University of Alberta Hospitals from 1980 on. See University of 
 
        Alberta Hospital up to 1980. For the building, use also Walter C.  
        Mackenzie Health Sciences Centre  
  
  
    University of Calgary        (Ed. & Adv. Ed. AR) 
 
 
 #University of Calgary. Institute for Transportation  (76.318/3823) 
  Studies 
  
  
    University of Lethbridge       (Cdna) 
 
 
  Urban Land Institute       (Cdna) 
 
 
  Utikuma Lake Metis Colony No. 3     (O.C. 1602/38) 
  Established on the 21 Dec., 1938.  Big River Metis Colony amalgamated with   it 
be O.C. 929/42, on July 2, 1942. 
  Note: In the 1960s, it may have been known as Utikuma Lake East and Utikuma   
 Lake West, and in 1970s as Gift Lake 
  See Gift Lake Metis Settlement for 1990- 





    Van Tighem, Leonard        (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Vandersteene, Rogier        (AACRII) 
  
  
    Vanier, Georges-Philias       (CPG) 
  
  
    Vanier Medal         (AACRII A.22) 
  
  
    Vegreville, Valentin        (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    Vermilion Agricultural and Vocational College    (Ag. & Ed. AR) 
   (1963-70)  
  
  
    Vermilion College        (Adv. Ed. AR) 
   (1970-75)  
  
  
    Vermilion School of Agriculture      (Ag. AR) 
   (to 1963)  
  
  
  # Veterinary Infectious Disease Organization   (85.401/8293)  
  
  
    Veterinary Medical Association of Alberta  
        See Alberta Veterinary Medical Association  
  
  
    #Victoria Trail         (83.376) 
  
  
    Victorian Order of Nurses for Canada     (Cdna) 
  
  
    VIDO  
        See Veterinary Infectious Disease Organization  





  W.A.C. Bennett Dam (British Columbia)     (AACRII) 
  
  
    Walsh, William Legh        (CPG) 
  
   
   #Walter C. Mackenzie Health Sciences Centre    (85.401/2168-2169) 
 
 
  Warnock Hersey Company Limited     (CL) 
  
  
    Warrack, Allan Alexander       (CPG 1972) 
  
  
    Wartime Prices and Trade Board  
        See Canada. Wartime Prices and Trade Board  
  
  
    Watelle, Adolphe        (DB-OMI) 
 
 
  Water Resources Office       (HNC) 
 
 
 #Waters, Stan        (90.153) 
  
  
    Webber, Neil  
        See Webber, Patrick Neil  
  
  
    Webber, Patrick Neil        (CPG) 
  
  
    Werry, Leonard Frank        (DB-OMI) 
  
  
    West Edmonton Mall Shopping Centre Limited    (CL) 
 
 
  Westcoast Transmission Company Limited    (CL) 
  
  
    West-Fed Association of Alberta      (CL) 
 
 
  Western Association of Canadian Highway Officials  (76.318/693, 1138, etc.) 
  
  
   #Western Canada Bituminous Coal Operators Association  (77.237/2816) 
  
  
   #Western Canada Concept Party (Alberta)  
  



  
   #Western Canada Fuel Association      (77.237/3252) 
  
  
    Western Canada Games ([Year : City, Province])   (Cdna) 
    Western Canada Lottery Corporation     (CL) 
        Use for 1986-  
  
  
    Western Canada Lottery Foundation      (CL) 
  
  
   #Western Coal Federation of Canada      (77.237/2877) 
  
  
   #Western College of Veterinary Medicine Advisory Committee  (89.23) 
  
  
   #Western Economic Opportunities Council  
 
 
 #Western Highway Institute      (76.318/3002a) 
 
 
  Western Premiers' Conference (1983 : Swift Current,   (Cdna) 
  Saskatchewan) 
  
  
   #Western Region Study Group       (77.237/3542) 
 
 
 #Wetaskiwin Centre       (SSCH AR, 1975-80) 
 
 
  Wetaskiwin Centre for Handicapped People 
  See Wetaskiwin Centre 
  
  
    Wild Rose Foundation        (AACRII 24.1) 
  
  
    Willingdon, Freeman-Thomas, Viscount    (AACRII) 
  
  
    Windsor, Edward, Duke of       (Cdna) 
 
 
  Winnipeg Commodity Exchange      (Cdna) 
  Originally established as the Winnipeg Grain and Produce Exchange in 1887.    in 
1908, the name was changed to the Winnipeg Grain Exchange, the name it held   until 1972. 
  See also Winnipeg Grain and Commodity Exchange  for 1887-1908 
    Winnipeg Grain Exchange for 1908-1972 
 
 
  Winnipeg Grain and Produce Exchange    (Cdna) 



  Established in 1887.  Name changed in 1908 to the Winnipeg Grain Exchange,   and 
again in 1972 to the Winnipeg Commodity Exchange. 
  See also Winnipeg Commodity Exchange  for 1972- 
    Winnipeg Grain Exchange  for 1908-1972 
 
 
 
 
 
  Winnipeg Grain Exchange      (Cdna) 
  Name changed in 1908 from Winnipeg Grain and Produce Exchange.  Name changed  
 in 1972 to the Winnipeg Commodity Exchange. 
  See also Winnipeg Commodity Exchange  for 1972- 
    Winnipeg Grain and Produce Exchange 1887-1908 
  
  
    Winter Olympic Games (15th : 1988 : Calgary, Alta.)   (Cdna) 
 
 
  Wolf Lake Metis Colony No. 8A     (O.C. 1604/38) 
  Established December 21, 1938, and disestablished in 1959-1960 according to   the 
annual report of the Department of Public Welfare.  No O.C. was located   to establish this. 
  
  
    Women's Institutes  
        See Alberta Women's Institutes  
  
  
    Wood Buffalo National Park (Canada)     (Cdna) 
 
 
  Wood's Christian Homes       (CL) 
 
 
  Woodward Stores (Edmonton) Limited     (CL) 
 
  
  
    World University Games, Edmonton, 1983  
        See Universiade (1983 : Edmonton, Alta.)  
  
  
    Worth Commission  
        See Commission on Educational Planning  





  Yellowhead Highway 
  See Highway 16 
 
 
  Yellowhead Highway Association     (Cdna) 
 
 
    York, Andrew, Duke of        (AACRII) 
  
  
    Young, Leslie Gordon        (CPG) 
  
  
    Young, Richard         (AACRII) 
 
 
  Young Men's Christian Association     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Young Women's Christian Association     (Cdna) 
  
  
    Youngstown School of Agriculture      (Ag. AR) 
  
  
    Yukon Territory         (Cdna) 
  
  
    Yurko, William J.        (Cdna) 
  
  


